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day, Wedne Bday, Thu,r.
Friday and Saturday~

Mr.s. Barner has
similar work before
w 0 r k·e d wit h, t h ~

Llectr ica t Admi'ni!S~
L"f'eighton, sYz y!'.
Creighton is her hom

The Barners hay
'living in Sioux Cit)-.
ha ve moved to Wi
where he is serving;a
apprentice barber· in,",
shop o~ Ed Schantell." :.

worik-iog on the f~~r;
self, which will ."e
Aug. 1fJ_I1_12. . ,.

A kiddie parad!e
separate event. Na
the sponsoring clu_b
ganizalion will be te
at a ,later date.

;"lrs. IJtl rrell Ila rner i~

the new vi.llagC' clerk at
\\ insidf'. .....he took ove'r
duli('s fr'om .\lrs. Paul
f offka July 1, Mrs, Zoffka
having served as clerk the
past f,ew r'nonth..,.

Wilh lhe hirinK of a full~

lime c·Jerk, Winside willhe
able to offer more hours.
.\Irs. Barner plans to have
the office IJpen five days
:J week :IM12 and 1-4. The
business days are Tues-

Mrs. Barner New Clerk at Winside

big parade will receive one
of the'ie p·la.quE:s. A free
meal will be served at
noon for all those in the
parade.

.\1 Bahe ha<, been help
ing in man y \'iay'" "'{ith
parade plans. He is also

Thars Service!

.1j ....
\'ow it i ..., Lime {or the ~.C:!_:1:j

(Jnd cutling St) lhe first,a~:!!;;l
second are beingc.ombine~l';:il~l~

S(~Vt~ rill 'it-licking· 'crewjJ!'lf'h'
h.ave bpl'n St~l'n in thea,r.!i:io:,;::l<
(mf' 'q,nUed Thursdaylw..~~:i
that -"of \\alter, Mer.1J.Aa~;,i
ll.ar'!I[j Brugger, Win'id~~i
'lhl'y weT£' c,jlting·.ha.y 0".1·
the .Jim lIunscn farJjl &>ii,
miles west of Wayne. 'i',ii,'!

'Jtl(~' II r u~ge r s ~eri~;I·I!l/"Ji;n
workiflll; on a stack ~abotii, !!"C""il':'?'
27 feel high. They slid .1~I:t:,:),~i;

The articlp ctJDcerning!· 'i 'W~B one of OVl~r haIrdO.'~t1.. e.·•. ·.'•. ·.I.II.. ;•.i.•. '.'.••.•.•.:.'.~i..!.,..'•••.weather conditions was put up in lhe area by th'~·:t: :~::;1, !':i}i:~
wri~ten Friday evening. It t.he pasl week, 27 feet, '~l:_!:: J'.~'::
pointed oul a need for rain. ing about the heigQt,;.theiYikrt-':Yii,~i
Early Salurday morning can gi-J with pre8~nt1.tI,guJ~tr!:i{.:; U.:'~"
rain came in lhe form of ment. ": "·"'··f:I.::lrIA~~~
showers. More <;llch Farmers ha4le work ''I:' ,,':i,'"
weather W,Pi' forecasl. As .<"';undu·ys, hoI1dllys"ea:r ..1"'iF·1",J:i,

of K a.m.' the area h~d and late lo get their f[ !

received .14 of "a~! inch of work done. They have
rain, a~cording,rfn govern. caughl up with all the, Vi
rnent gauges at. th~ Halph they losl· out in June
\\atson farm north of they have corne a1004(f
\\ a"vne. er than they thought t(

sible at the lime •.

\\hat j" nef·d"d i.,·" "triIlj.'!;,
of Itrll. night s to boo __ t til('
corn plaJl( s.

\\ ))/"rl' til (> III ') i" r u r f'
soakf'r] ill "'0 !!lllch in Junf',
the grrHlDd i" t!ow prell .•
IYHd. ! arlller<, j'Hd h<ive!o
kel:p wor)\ing it d.nywa}.
I ' !. i r..,t '- utt iIlg of aJfalfu
\\.10.; :'kiJilJed becau'~r of the
wei condilion.., inthe flelth.

Publlsbed Evl'r)' :Monday' an4' ThundlY It
114 rthan, Wayne. Nrbrarkl 68787

What could bethe bigge"t
jJarade in \\ ('oumy
histof) is planned
\ug. 1f; in (anjunction with

the county fair. The plan
for the ('entennial Day
parade is almost complete.

("Jete ';iharer is in charge
under jo'int Chamber of
Commerce, Fair Board and
Ja .... cee sponsorship. He re
ports the response from
this area and other encour
aging, although merchants
and organizations are
urged to plan more floats.

Plaques in the shape of
:'\ebraska's outline will be
presented to every entry
in this big parade. Kurt
otte of otte Construction
has cut out the plaques
from native waln'ut supplied
by George C lay'combi
Wafyne Tietgen of Wayne's
Body Shop has shellacked
the p l.a que s; and Dale
Gutshall of Dale's Jewelry
has engraved the plates.

'The plaques read, "Cen
tennial Parade, 1867.1967.
V,layne." TJ:tey also include
a gold star indicating
\V a y n e' s location in the
state.
,Each saddle club, float

sponsor, band. buggy spon
sor or other entrant in the

heroine; \\e~ Winge.tt the
hero; Doug Lyman the viI ..
lain; Dr. Don\1errimanlhC'
country bumpkin; E'r"a ~el

son the female villain; :\1.ar
garet I undsliom 1he widow;
Jean ('hri __ tensen lhe rich
woman; Elaine !.unrht'rorT!
the daughter of t he rich
woman; Phyllis I.llerrneier
the French rnaid;and Kath)
:,\plsu.n thl' ljf'rr,irl'p as a
litt lr" girl.

\\ (juld VOII lH' lip\ t· rn()i..,
jurf' j~ nef'd(>d intlli"urp<!
I'-ar/llers a ~()i.ld r<lill
w!)ldd 1)(' we!crJIIIC.

rill!" ove r -a Lunda DC C' ,)f
rain in June has Ipft \\a\"J1C'
cflunty wilh good __ rlilllllJis_
lure. lIowever, f(jr{IH'~ood

of the growing (T0)l--, ·r,lin
needs to fall.

Farrners arf' cultivating
corn and beans and puU ing
up hay in the region. The)
find the weeds are cleaning
up good in the fiplns c'-on
sidering huw bad they Werf'

following all of the rain.
.It has not been over!}

hol. Farmer~ hesitate to
i8Y they need :ycorchers,
but they admit tempera
tures in the SO'" would be
a lot more welcome for the
crops than the temrer,a
ture,,> in the CiO's.

\5 for those cool, com·
forta ble nighls, t.h~'re

great for s leering but nol
much help with til(' carll.

Need Moisture

Centennial Parade Plan Set'

Maf.'!;o Jeffrey will be the

\\"ayne Player-- \\il! prcM
sent an oldtime rneller
drama, "Dirt\· Work at
Crossroads, or
Tried and True, at the
county fair f·'rid::n, \ljg.
11, at S.

,("asts ror lwo pl~rys to
be presented in Wayne have
been selected. One play is
to be given this month and
the oSher in :\ugust.

f
111.\18.I'ublic Produc-

tions \\'ill gin"a rnyster)
play, ''("al 0 :\ine Tails.,"
It will be gi~'('n Thursda}.
July 27, at "':15 and Fri
day, Jul) 2,14, at ".

Girl Scouts Holding

(amp, Other Activities

"SECOND CUTTING" of olfollo " ,eolly Ii"t ond SKond to
get her ThIS photo was taken on the Jim Hansen form 51 ~ miles
..... cst, of Wayne Thursday Hansen IS on the tractor to the left

, ('ast members uf the
mystery are :\aron Butler
as· James Gordon, sr.; \l-rs.
Catherine Hoebf'T as ~Irs.

Gordon; Kenneth \tagilJ as

~
'.. Jimmie Gordon; Al Ehlers

s the caretaker; Carol
son as his daughter; Dee

Jorgensen as a friend of
the Gordons; Pam Holm
as a chore boy; Linda Dick
meyer as a detective; La.
\1ae Gettman as a female
~herlock Holmes, and rival
of Linda; \Irs Keith Reed
as the cook; and Lori
Wolters as the cook's
daughter.

·\11 proceed-- tram tne
two-night productionwill,go
to charity. Advance tickets
may be obtained from \1rs.

I
N. -H. Brugger, \lrs. Clar

~ ence Sorensen, \lrs. Lyle
\~ Gamble, Gold i e Leonard

and Mrs. Tillie Harms.

The old-fashioned mel
lerdrama directed by Dave
Robinson, assisted by Wes
W ingetf will have the
classic story featuring the
villiari, the hero, thEt hero-'
ine, the idi0t and sundry
characters that speak
asides to the audience and

) craw cheers and jeers.

·~t
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C;ar) graduated in 11)(;(;
frolll \~ ayne High School
~nd ha s be e nat len din g
\\'ayne ~tate College. He
is abo at tbe
state college as part
of the rehabilitation de
par,tment's ·Program.

Ilis father is employed
at the Camhle ....;tore. The
\Iunsons were without in
surance thatwould'cover
the medical costs but have
pa'id their way. They gained
new appreciation for state
services when it was learn
ed the state and county
would pay for the surgery
now and any surgery later
to help Gary's body return
to normal.

For the 19.year-old youth
"who has borne the effects
well and who has seldom
complained, a new world'
is opening, a worldinwhich
he will not have special
problems to contend with,
problems associated v'iith
a bolt of lightning that all
but killed him three years
ago.

Beginner certificates
will go to Ann FredriCK.
son, Nancy John, Susan
Hethwisch, Do~g Temme

lt
Mark nliss, haleen Pi!n
lerick, \Iarcia Leonard,
Marrell Carlson, Peggy
Pinkelma'n, and hirk Rose.

:'\ebraska residenls will
fitly' $.l:~IJ a yea r, an in
crease of $H(J, (;ut-o{-s~te

residenls will lJay $-f;lO~.la

vear, an incr(·ase of $210.

Ufficials repre5enting
the ..,t.ate schoolo.; said they
felt the in{ rease would cut
enrullmenl al the colleges.
l,Jne of thl' big factors
fav'lring edlll'atillo at the
four ..,cho(Ji~ hao.; bCt-'n the
comparatively low cost of
!.\JitiIHl in ("olllpa rison with
o.;imilur ..,chlJol<, in other
st at",..,.

rhe nlJrrllal board ap
proved applied ion for $1.7
million for science and
libra[\' facilitie" at Chad
ron, hearne) and \\ aYne~
Il rec('ived ",,"rd that )\;~ar
ne} t'xpect sin become a
stat.f~ Ilniver<;it\' within t.wo
}'('a r.".

rll('_:\ebraskH <"';t.at.e :'\or ..
mal Hoard apprqved a
tuition llike at Wayne'l
(\f'arney, ('hadr,:;nand Peru
state college.., Friday. in
crease.., takf' effect this
fall.

Hl~ginner re
wer{' tlJet by

ennif(-'T Johnson,l.ori
Johnson, 'I err i \\"hioney,
Debbie l't'tlrlillgi ()n, haren
I't'lll!llt~, I\athy ]lran..,elku.
HqiJin llorn!Joft, ~larco

(;arlick, ,Jlldy .Janke, Sully
'--,illCic, ~1a rg:1 ret :-<uss,
(;all-' (;rIJlle, Hh()nda
I\nipschf'i Brenda Willig,
{;eIJrgiannc (;oblirsch,
~like :--;chmoldt, Wand}
11 ink e I rn <l nan d I) a u I
Daniel __ .

WSCTuition Hike
Receives Approval

\1.111 lrltd tu enll~t

in armed forcf's and
was turned down. The rehab
man ' saill his department
exists to help out in situa~

tions such ;l,S lhis.
Dr. Albert ,Black, ~kin

and plastic surger.\ spe
cialist in ()ma!n, was con
tacted to perform surgery.
lIe agreed to perform an
operation \10ndaywhich
will take ('ight hours. Gary
will thenfaceaboult.endays
of recuperatingall'larkson
\1emorial Ilo::;pital, where
he .\'iill be glad to hear
from friendo; \·ia card, and
letters.

Dr. Black has suggested
tbat the W\1fst burn~ be
taken care uf first. ~kin

will be taken off the sides
oj 11unson's body and graft
ed on his leoft arm to take
the plate of the scar tis
sue.

Doctors looking at the
arm were amazed. They

I iff'sa v irlg
we r (' \) a .., .., e
Lcht ('nka
rickson
t.on. 'lwirnmer rr"quire
menh Wt~re lllf't hI, \1oote
Lowe, .J(,ff l.amp, Benel'
hnieschl', ,Iohn 11ethwi<,ch
;trld I':milv I.amp.

,\leding [n!errnedjatt: reM
quirelllcnls wert' Diana
Alkin'i, !talph ,\rell, .Jim
Shulthei~, Brad lledrick,
Jeff Sincic, Steven Sincic,
Stephanie '-';incic, Peggy
McDonald, ~anc) Leonard,
Steven Johnson, Melessia
Greunke, Charlolte Peter
son, Cathy Winkelmann,
hathy Pennington, Sue
(>'Wens, Susan Fredrickson,
Debbie .....;llllltheis, Carl.Jl}fl-

j)ebhip \\ iglillilallo Helping
lh('s(~ 0111 :lff' 1':1 [II 'lPy_
Il\OUr, 'larllh J.'rnOTl,.Ieanne
\\' hor low :\ rill (.It lld \" ~ {·l "-on.

lila sle r· '<Ilart,ct; child
ren's "how; waler fight;
rr.linf)r sporl"; lllJOg-ry l· lve;
,'\orfolk !Jrum and BuglE'
(orps; tWlJba"eball~arJles;

teenagt' (hnce; .<...;tarlettes
twirlf';r<;; lias Been Band;
f.'lainview Kl')wn Hand;
·'-ia nrJ !l ill Tro4bad<)fo.;;
granrl parade,chilJrenparM
ade; f r c (. ',quare dance'
Way n.f' band; hors{'sh(j~
cnnt.E's!;. tlnd '.ler:lrnan
Bros. "carfllva.l hOfh J'J!I
l'J and 2rJ. . ~

\1'l'lInd ('Ia\~ PoslaJ{(' Paid 81 Wayne. Nl'hra~ka
Return PoslaJ{(' (juaranh:'('d

i
I

~~ I I :)UU H :1

THE.WAYNE HERA~D'JUI101001··

GARY MUNSON, left, and R.occi MaM'~ witII tit. bu..,ed
s.leepi~g ~g in which Munson was sleeping when struck by
lightnIng ~n 11%.5. Th~ accompa~ying ph01togroph of Munson
WQS take~ fori hiS senl~r y~r, 1966" Ma~rj put out the fire in
the sleepong ~g, burnIng hIS hand 'n dOIng so. He i5 credited
With saving M~nson's life.

I
I

!

Gary was one of a group
of Boy Scouts struck lJy
lightning three years ago.
He has been able Lo lead
a fairly normal life since
then although scar tissue
covers one arm andwithno
natu'ral oils on this arm
he has problems.

lie also has holes in his
side where he was burned.
(hH' jolt wenl lhrough his
chest and came out his
back, leaving a rn~1fk that
will be \"l'ith him for life.
He was abo burned on his
other arm.

The local youth recei';"ed
new' hope 'v hen a repre
sentative of the state re·
h al,h'i 1ita t ion ~ de par t ~

ment ,called on him after

June 1'1, Il)I\1,GaryMun_
son, son of r-.--1r. and Mrs.
Bud Munson, Wayne, Was
slruck by lightning. July
10,1967, he is to get start_
ed on skin grafting. '

Expect Double Swim Lesson Sign-Up
j'.nrnllrnent fur the "e~

cowl session pf -.;wirnming
les~nns had reached 114
by I.'riday noon. MOT,e art'
~peeted and it i~ possi~

ble lhe tolal will be doubh·
lhal reporled finishing t.he
fi rsl session.

Manager Rich Brown of
t.he Wayne Municipal Pool
reporls 72 meeling re
quirements for !ted ('ross
cert ificaLes in the c,ourses
just completed. They wi'll
get their cerlificales from
the Red {~ross soon.

Starting Monday, Jltlh·' 10,
another series slarts. Of
fer'ed are intermediate,
swiFJilmers and he ginning
classes. July 17 the adult
lessons sta,rt, being offered
from 5 lo 5:30 each day.
Area adult's ar'e invited to
sign up now.

Brown is assist'ed
in teaching by his brother,
Ron, Carol" Fitzg-erald and

\\avne (;irl .'--,collls art'
holding; camp<' and othl'r
a,ctivities thi ... rnon~h. TIll'
riay cam p d a Ie Oi we r t'
cha'nf;"ed weulu .... e of the wnt
w ea'tlJe r in June, u~ual

rnont.ll__ fnr holding Cll. tTl\!.
\lrs. George Dahl is in

charge of daJ' camp for
Brownies only. It will we
held 2·1-2R incluOiiv{'
from a.m. tu '1::,11
p.m. for all BrnwnieScouts
of the Wayne area. Sile
will be theGirlScoutcahin.
,. Mrs. ~lax Lundstrom is
in charge of the juniors
(or a camp out two nights,
.July'l8-19.withcampbreak
ing, ~p July 20. Troops
257 and 191 will take part
in what amounts to a "two
night slumber party" at.the
C;irl Scoul cabin.

Girls will work on lroop

Grafting Three Years Late. ~::~:::::,1r'::;:ir,'~::~
: ,ae~~led I;' e 1",,1 n e , e , Casts for Plays Rev~led
had been by light-
ning. \lwa)s before, light
ning has meant death. The\'
convinced young \lunson h~
wa~ most fortlln:Jte to be

,a live.

Slh~Jes Woman Could Have Won Prize
tNirs. \. (;. 1\.1cJ.'adden, winner, III(~ dra\1ing priu

Sholes, c(Juld have won the Thursda~ night 0flhi.., w{~ek

,Silver Dollar Night draw- will bp $.11)(1. 'Ihal sum can
IIlg prize Thursday. She be cbJinlp.d at "\ p.fll. b.v
Was nol inWayne,however, one individual only-the

' .• ~(J get.s a $111 cllflsn!aLiuIl {J e r s () II IV li ')'" ,. II a ,III ('

th~ch: i~l;"iil::~·hursdaynight. ..is :~rf~~~. arl. over U~ and

'was $2S11. In ordertoc1airn havp. no! r('gi..,tered, yl)ll
it, Mrs. McFadden would er at rnost hIJ"ij_
have had to have been in ness Y UIJ not
Olle of tilt::' business p,laces be a re..,idp/ll of or
sJlonsoring lhe drnwing aj even or \\ :!VIll' ( IJllllt\". You
~ p.lIl. when her nallJ(' W,J::-- lIlust ht, prr,..,pnt to claim
armounced. your prize if \IJUr naln!." is

Because lher(' was nu called.

\ \\. <lyrie man in 3n Oma
ha cafeteria witnessed this
scene..'\' man and v,,'oman
stood in liLle ahead of him.
rhe woman remarked: "1

don't kno\\.' wh\' WI" c~me

here.- I'm not a bit hungry."
:--;he ~)foc:1eded to seleCiit a
bie: ::-:.lab :~f halihut frfltllch
tries, ,il large sailI'd,
r huba rb pi e, C ornbread'and
drink. The local resiqent
is' dying to follow her in
line the, day she is a bit
hWlgry.· :

In a Wayne cafe this fen
teIU1ial "~pecial"was o~~er.

"Ioed recently with little com_
ment fro.im those 100kiJ at
menus on which it was
t)"Ped: ".Antique S p e c ., a I,
Barbecue, S1.50-pl s S
cents tax-Tota.l S2.2.5'{'

Traveling ,to a·b y s'
baseball game, the II' yn.
residents decided to ~ark
their nice car a bit £a~lther
away from the diamondtthan
they intended at firs. So
they m9ved it way bac in
stead of leaving it up p,ear
the stards, The firstlfoul
ball hi~landed right on the
car in i s new "out of rapge"
locatio.

I
I

Theresa Stenwall
Gets Scholarship

'\noUH'r filII <.;cho13 rship
to t.lH' \.... ;nlJe ":';ta(t' ('oJlt"gt'.
m II s 'i c (" a III p ha 0, b (' t· n
awftrdcd 11\ tht, \\'ill~ide

Fl'dpra!pd \\ oll\an'~ (·luh.
It' will ~o III Theresa Sten
wall, I·!aug!t(pr of Mrr.,': and
MrOi. hl'rlrle~h :--;lenwall,
Winsidf'.

Mis .....<...;tenwall has be.erl
one of t he most, act ive flU.
pih 'ill schuol in the mu~;ic

department during hdr fou~
years at \\ liS. In ~ddition

to work in school units:,

she has represented FWCi
on \arious occasion:-.

~
' 'he' had solo roles 'ih

III a y uf the school prq
g ms and productions. sh€
san g in ll\ i x e J chorus i,
gi.rls' glee 'club, girls' el[l"
semble and girls' sextet.

Aet..ivities oul" ide the
music field include the Pep
Cluo, one-ad play (inwhidh
sIlt' rt"cein:,d the drarn~

aw;udl, (tistrict speeql1
contf'st, juuior dass pl~~

n nd. lllUSic. dinics 1\..) (l

·year s.

Winside Boost.rs on Caravan Thursday
I

1'~llger and Stanton. Short
p~lograrns will be g"iven in
lla,ch of the<;~ communities.

l'lhe committet' j" asking
fOlf more volunteers tel g"o

~ILn;~:ear~~I~~::~j t:~U~ienHg;
('llotl':onial (l[ auth.entiQ old
Utne dresses. \.1en ~hould

(1're~8 in old-fa:'lhioned
c ]nthes' jf pU'iS ible.

Win ~ i rl e'8 celebration
vflll include these featUfe:,
lids- ye<Jr: .Jim lIe"nrr, t,he
'I \ "Canyon Kid" ('hind.

\\.i 11'" i d l' ()Id, Sett.le~s

hoosIer" will. "hitthe road"
Thursday, .fllly l:l. They
will he !Jo</",t,ingthe reunio~
which will lH~ hf'ld il wp,·k
18t f1 r, .Jld I, ~ll.

rhis r'" rewlion will
bfJ till' h annual celebra ..
Uon. With :'-,"pbra,o.;ka {'pll~.

brlllillg i(·, cpnlt'rlllial, lli/~

SpoIJ',fJriflv' gr(Jllps haVE'
KOlle "Ill til th~~ir WilY lo
pr"\,idl' .1 l;iggf'r ilnd betll'r
~h"w.

I'ltu\" (;rll f'Jr the boo..,!.
f'!r', I,) If~;IVI' \\'ill~ide ai
111 ,1.1[1. !)lllrsdav. Lnib.
will "(dr! for Illirrg at 'I::jll
so I It (. (,;J r ~ (' iJ JI Ipll vt'
pr"Tllpt!\' It! ]11.

\ J lIa)IP " \\ a \ n c, will
h II v (' ;1 fi 11 IJ Ii l...: addrl'''s
..no.;tl'l1\. ) IHlIlg people frorn
Wil1"idf' ;Hul Wavne ill tlit"
W a)' Ill' ."llflltlIPr band prD
Kra III will IOrJlI a combo
III l,rovidf' 1!111-;k.

I'll(' rOld f' l n lIs for visits
t I) II ()', 1\ illS, l\. (J r f 0 I k,
I'if'rcf', lIandolplJ, Belden,
( ;1 r r ,) 11, \\ a VIIP, \\" isrier,

NINfTY~S£COND YEAR

'10 pages
two sections
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,.'\t·~I:WI p.l1l. a cur being
hathe{ 0111. of it (HI rk"i"ng stall
b~ (;,'prg;c' SIH'rry, Wayne:.
str\jck ;1 car driven-by
I a W 1'1 (. n c p- W illiam~'Q~ .. ,1

( olufllilnls. The aCddento~.
Cllrr('I~ in t.he 100 block'. (I
I':a~t. ~l'( ond Sl.ff'et 8W::C. O~.' '.;.:j8,
ing to:inve,sLlgaUng C?ffice <i
V{lrll ~"air['hild. TheSherr"if
,auto recl'iv\'rl''$i;,1 d8m~'e'$,
while ,t he d(llllRg-e' es't:imat:_.";.:1
()t\ tlHf Wi Ilia ~Jl"ion car wa~;1

. $~ :). ' " .' ,I

'! 1
I'll .... 'c,a tnt' day at 3~•.':(lJ.':1'

p.111. ,I rlriv('rlt>o,s car 0 jJ,f
pI! L)' ~l"tlt, ~i{'I{~r. Wayn '-','.: r·

slipp{',j {Jilt of·g-ear, r'oll.d
()ul of (I\\' .IT ivpwa.y in which
it, WHC, parked. rolled diJ~~

a hill and hit a house b'~

ItHl/.dng luliarol,l.-,;orenB~ .. '
\ da mag-c eslimale has n
been madlA according': Q

1<. I.. Jlaill'y, invcsLigati
officer.

.... I
Ii IS','e AWlrd Wrlnerll:

_
' ·.·Irr-r,

19 ·,.67-'+.\.··.1.','[
- :I'!

G,nlfol ~.colt.nc, Cont.., .;;
N.br,ukal Pr." A"Iloci.ti. '

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
,',,1.,1 I I

~" "I'

III \\ I,

\ ~ ,,1
(fli I'

~1 r. and \1 r~. (, .1, .-\\ eiblt·
"!lent the '."ollr! h of .Juh
with relativ~s in Omaha-.·

\1r~. \am Hei):hl'rt,
(; lady" and \\ iHis, werp
caller .... :----'tJlldav in Cht'.(·lar
ene{' Bierman IlflJJlf' , Halll£'
{·rpck. ,

\lrs. \\alter Fenske,
llo .... kins, ~1rs. ( lara 1{.la
w-orlll, :'-:orfolk, amI (dadys
Heichert attended funeral
"';f'rvices a( :\lbinn Thur-;
day for ..\ r'L h u r IIripsl',
cllu",in o[ Mr~L I.'eh...,ke -<lfld

\lr:--,. l\lawonn.

IIIII

__.. , ' . I II I~II": '

II" \\"'\ I" 11'1' ,1 ,j"" IIIiI f".IIIIII' .! 1I.I"!.ll \ p'.I-:{'
" I,' lilt', ("r, i I"" 11' 1,,,1

"-,-"- '.------- 1

QH",,,i N~w\p<lp~, 01 Ih!!"CltV 01 W~V';iP'. ,tw ."OU'II.,,'
01 Way.,. ,• .,d th .. St...I. 01 ..... t-b. ,nit.. '

SI,,,'I,Ii\ I
,Id h~ SJ :IJ

" ,,, I'" ".'.V'I· .... ·..I'I" i, "l'"" Iffe

-------_....._----------_....:.. j

·1
l'olicl' ]),-'parlllll't11 \Vedne-sl 'I,
da]", .July 'l. ~cith€r of the'
accident S c!lusl'd injury,(!
and propt'fl i' da mage Wllff,
milltlr. J" ,

LOllI 1I!'ide box, )-speedI tr.,.srni.'sion.
It..dy to go -, ~.:'---'

WIN A FREE·
PICKUP CAMPER

rllast'd arl': ·1 horntlill \\ il
dpr's igh,th Dav" and
] all r a \\. i Irle r' s hi) 0 k s,
"I, itt Jell {) II S l' lin tIll'
Prairie," "Farllll'r llo.\,'
",lIn tIll' lIank;..; of Plum
(rp{'k, ,llld "I,onll;"in
tel' ."

<-'.I,d~, ,
Come in and drive a 1967 OldsmobRef

orChevrolet and • • ., '. 1'1:

'sIG~ 'UP 'FOR OUR DRAWING ~I;:
._.1 'II O.C' lW

Nothing to buy! This Deluxe Camper-wI H 'j

awarded locally to some lucky adult Augu I,
, j III

31. You must be 21 or ol'jer: "
..I. I,

4~2~.~~ ~.~~V'~~;l.~~~~~t~~' Po.i- MSf3
~:i~ti~;1 s;~~ ~~i:~ 20

c.; m~t:~ vuy f.w miles. DOLLA'~$

N9A -63 Ford Fairlone Wogan $S·8'
v-a motor, str ••ght tr.nsminio~, 6-p••set)!Jer, ',.,"'"1. ,: ; I

btu••nc1 whit•• CI••n .nd sharp. On.-owner. ,

62 Chevrolet Bel Air Station Wagon $,'1",""
~=;s:lInJ:~' A~·:J(;;::i:;.lrvo~~:~i~:c:r:~~mi •.1 ,,::'

A55A r 62 CHEVROLET BELAIR, $lft~,~;:' rAFI4-d00.., 6.c:ylind..., If.nda,d t,an.mission, r.dio. ,,'-~:"tl'jiillr,.:Pii?J
A local cu. It will do the iob! " 1'1'''1':1
Pl80 - 65 PONTIAC TEMPEST, $·16·'····.i.ii
4-000", pow." .t..rlng, automatic tr.n•.'!'Jui~ .... "'..•.•.' ...ii.·.V" motor, r"dio .nd heater. A Ihupyl "_'~:~'."',c'ld:

AlOA - 62 FORD GALAXI(SOO $ ,,:Ii .. ,
SPORT COUPEv-I m_'. whit. ~olor, Sh••pll/.",

A.72A - 64 CHEVROLET BEL AIR. $1
wyUnder, Ifr.'''' fT...mi.~ d.... on.- _
..ner .nd c....., . " --

63 Che~rolet %.ton Pickup :

Two Mishaps During
Week Cause Damage

Two accide~ls were in
'vestigated by the WaynE'

The

NATIONAL NIWSPAPII

fi'9~,::r.:

By Gladys Reichert
Phone 286,4594

Winside

l'urcha:-.,e :'-:ew I~ooks

\\ inf-,ide JlulJlic l.:ibrary
hoarJ met .I11I,\ 1 at Lhe
puhlic library. noard mem
bers, Mr". Ilarry ,'-\uehl
;,,;T., \lrs. I!. I.: ':\eely:
\11''''. Ha lph Prince and
librarian, \1 r;..; , C. J':. (·arl
~on, were pn'senl. The in
terior of the library and
shelves have been re
painted and a new rug laid
on the floor. l'\ew venetian
blind,s will be purchased.
Plan..., were discu~sed [or
all open house in L~ nea r
fut lire. The nf'W f%G Blue
Book from the :\eQraska
l.e~d:·:;lative (·ouncil an(}an
\k-'-\ar-13en Bor')k have been
received. '\e\\ books pur-

the HAUNTING music
hear every place . •

AFILM

YOU'LL WANT

TO Slit

AGAIN AND

AGAIN I

RARE!

THRILLING I

A MAN
ANd AWOMAN

AN INCREDIBLY
BEAUTIFUL FILM IN COLOR

LAST

10

DAYS!

with
you

SEE IT TONIGHT
SHOWN TWICE - 7:30 & 9:30
SAT. MATINEE Z P.Nt. ONLY

SUNDAY Z P.M. CONTINUOUS
NEWEST THEATIlE

--"(~-

~~.
This YEAR'S ACADEMY

AWARD WINNER

/

Read and Use
The Wayne Herald Want Ads

cornplt'ting (',Iell gun.
1'1) fire (he g'Il'Tl, 111111

tl;lcasures (h ... exact ~llrloUTlI

id[7owner, POllfS il rlovmtlie
harrel,tamp:-., it
wraps a ball til a
tamps that dO\\'n then
prirne~ the flinUocl\. The
flint strikes the rnelallock,
the spark i nites the
priming and an ex-
plosion off the powder,
driving Ule bal1 from the
rifle.

Pioneers used scraps of
linen for the batches. Ihm
has experimented wit.hv<tr
ious materiah, finding the
type of patch can affecl (,he

ac'Curacy of the shot.
Ihm uses a set of chiseb

t.hal belonged to his grand
father. They are over 1(\[1
years old.

:il\' IlI'!!Z]"'

I(lader" call C(ITlIfI(![l' 'with
mOdt'rl1 lip':lrrll"; in ae-
('11r:I('\ lilt'
Ii [)Iii I,ll j I) ~)) \.1 I'd --; \\' il h
<llll'lt ...,ig!il..., C;l[l Ilil :Ilhree
i1\(·I, 1~lfgP' ;11 I~-, \;lr,b.

I t(' (,1l1()\"" t fl.""
llJndclf\vd "lot'I\'-', put-
1 iIi lHt'I'cllloci-l lTlotJifi-
C.lr I
\, ond" tJlJt
\"'H\'\ or fig-e
a r (' t rIc rn ()<,t

c;~ tI <; f' 1hi..., t .\' p ('

beauti flli.
\lulJnt

t'·

r i I'll''' :11 in I)a ve\"
He;1 I' I ill(oltl. The l.incol~~
Llnd ""lln ~ the\· are

I' in ;:l rea.
is ass (J c i :J t e fish.

hiologist wilb'theNe- I

(iartle ('ommi$sion
<lnd furrnerly, La ughL in
\\a)-'n(-'-. Ilis wife, daughler
of ~lr. and \1 If., 1':arlJoftes,
\\a,\'llt', ,IUcnd" the Uni
\ l' 1''' it.1 uf .'\l'l1r:l sl\:I.

\ (' C <i r dill 10 the '-\lln
linn'", i~ hand:
c,Ir'l'l'd of t)le carly
\ III l ~ f i c
I\('!d Ill: k\

11I!)11 fCJr ih p:l
11,1 til (', oj \e\\ [
j h,<' 1',' .lrl~ ff'\\ originals

,I rOlllld ~lrl,j 11,(·\ ,If(' expen~

"' i'll' ""0 III rll'" (' "Jlie s are

Hobby of Bill Ihm
Popular at Lincoln

11 U I' r I'·" "',

, (;:l., SIl"'nl,
"' t hi..., \\'('1,1, \\' t!!1

\! r "', I I] l~ f\ l' ('.1 r-

BEN!FRANKLIN'.! '

~ Wayne, Neb. '.' .~.'.'. "

]1,',1,'

(',I]""

(':d..; 1-11 (']'Ih

, ,1\ lh,· 1.;1 r f\

\1 (' ml~t'rs :1 n-
roll ,',111 na

a [tfee' 1':1(' kl' r.
to h,lYf' J flo;ll for 1 fair.
:'\c:d !1H'l'ting i:::- Jul.\ 1-:-.

"Oll,

14-0%.
bottle

i ' I

'ittE1NZ I KETCH

I
DOZ.

,S~NKISt ORA

4

EIGHl H GFADE GkAD~ATlE,5 from Wayne Counrv posed for this pIcture on the ~tcps (If the Wayne Baptl,>t Church 111 ',)20 Each of the students hod to Pel,S a wrlttetl examInatIOn In order to

rec('lve a d!PlOJllS" ~Incc W01.r\ City School was Ithe unly one acucd,tcJ hy." State Dcport~~~~~~('~~~__(~t the student:. arc trorn ,>chools located out of W:Jync .

I i I I'

I The WOY"F INe~t_' Herold, Monday,duly 10, 1967 \Iilcllcll 11111.,,11111' llld -"11'\(

I I, I HqdeIl-',! ('dl.
, ' I - ~1 r.'>. 1...,1 hi' r lI:di ('II <111l!

C
'II \'. Il., !J('!d till.' \ ..... (·(·)\I·nd \Ir~,. l.iLl J-j',!l{'r .1001 ":111arlt'o \\jlll ~fr~. \Llf'l )lr:J!\('. spent til(' \\'('Pkl'lld ill [,in-

\1[..,. II\Jrr"~,1 \d'IIII('IIJlI Ill'l,'. and \1'1"" ,Jilll (;rif- ("r)!n with \IJl~ ILl1tl'fl.
1)11~)[1l 1,-";,j( I dlld r~llTlil\, '11t,,j ()<tk, \ \\~I"II(']d

Wl'ft' (I\('r liglll glle~t~ till' ill Ilud ('(JilL

i llll' j,'ollrth of \1r:-,. ":\'fli hU!Tlt' in lHlllfJr 1)1' Ili:-, birlh-
Hilltop l.ark ...., ~l('('t ]{·nkins. ~lr...;. ,\. ( . \1r.

IlilJ(o!i: l.<1rl\:-, \} arrl'n -';;Ihl:--, LiTll'IJin, \1r'>. (;ilrnore alld
club, heidi a picni( spent the WI'PhUlld hi", family and .\1r. and .\lr...;.
at Jhe~s~er Park, mother, ~lrs. tL ( , Ilarn (Jhh'r and famih,
with six rhl'mber~ and (;uesls in (IIC I\\ illis Lage :\odcdk, wcre glll~""ts.
farnilie;..; ;~lfcsent. Th~s I horne Jul.\-: :~ in honor of
the last n~qeling unliI Hobby's CI!J birLhday vv'ere ~1r. and ~Irs. Lrnil'
12. l\lr;..;.j P;l,ul Hrad¢r, Jeff and Mike Hetbwisch .'-\ands spent Thursday evc-
porter. i Brad Bryan, '~1onte anll \'a: ning in t.he (Jurney Lorenz

i 1 lo.ri(' I':ddie, lJureen and home in hunor o[ :'landraio,

Jay Drafc, C;rand I'-orlks, Dancen Jnd (~reg Hhode, bi~~/~~a~';ld ~Ir ...., ..Ioy Tuck-

I'. I: I er, C:lrroll, and ~lrl- alld

FIRST IF'ITHE WEEK \1rs. Bah .rohn~.()n'-lnd~1ar-
.' . . . sha s!'enl II", weekend well,

~'SP c:I.AL'S \lrs. TUII,cr', 1>,,;II,cr, \1-len 1111 iJ b l' 11 :lllll f:l[llih
',,,-en,-li,, I,i \ll). ' ,

\lr. \lr~. nlont!
AT \lurra, T-lbllch;lrd,

spent;] few d'I.\"" \vi(!l \11'.
and \Irs. I :lll'f" I'(',lrsrlll

orne Owned \1r. anr! 1\lr". lio!l hullTlfl:
- hf'fl jlliIlPd tlp']II fl)r --"';IITIli:!'

dinllc 1'.

\1 I' :-;. I ),I Il

.\\:\1'111

sc\('rJl
\1 r. :lltd



GOOD
'.;

,IiUlS
at I

!4 off

~ oH\

. .. Give. 'YCll" a" a,p,
partunity f~r ..cel+
lent bllY. an I.UII\II\._
merchandi..

I
,· We ani

working at markl",
dawn many ltem.fo~
thel July Cle'rance.

JACKETS

MEN'S ~UMMtI

PANTS
Dacron an~. Wool

Make the Be.t
Cambinatio.n.

MEN'S SUMMER

SPOil'T COATS

MEN'S SUM¥ER

SUITS
Really Wearable, .

Year Araund in
Ma.t Ca...

Bo-yS, SUMMER
MERCI:tAHDISE

will be marked wh';;·":.~I1I;":";:'1 '..1

you come in. ' />;
':i,\i~;

SHIRTS!" '<
SNORTS·,I:'

fl. . ."f-;::i:1;i~J

SWIMWEAI, ;

Goad for Fall
Wear Too I (

$599

MEN'S SUMMER

SPORT',~HIR~
Reg, 'to $5.00:

$299 ,

limited Quantity

fro!18
99

Swan
McLean I

(All D.pa,....tntl)I
I

Sheriff's Department·

Investigates Mishap

·\dmitled: i\athy Ward,
l.<lurt'l: .."i.rt Bleich, Wayne;
I' h f> r I' sa' Baier, Wayne;
Hradlcv honicek, Ham' ruft;
\1,". l.a w r c nc (' Dybdlll,
llarlingioll; Ih:a.n :';imps'on,
\\a)"n('; ~lrs.Hichnrdhern,)..

'i\arne; ""'haron Illlddll'ston"
I.aurel; 1 Olli ... Lull, Wayne.

\\ ~_:"i~~T;l i ;'~lt~(~ ~ t i~:tr{~J~;l~~::
sen, \\ayne; Bradley Koni
cek, II ant· r (J f t; Theresa
Baier" Wayne; Mrs. Wil
liam lIodl'nstedt, ~'arroll;

l\alh~ \\ard, !.allT!'\.

Moved In:
Thomas Svoboda, to 1217

Pearl. Daryl Petersen, to
7rlR Logan.
(" hanged:

Jerry Bose, to-lU101lill
crest, from 1211 pearl.
\1oved Out:

\lax !'Ians.en, from 1010
Hillcrest, to Sioux Falls.
('harles --';chultz, from SOY;';
\fain.

\n accidenl with. injlffj'
was investigated Wednes .. 
day Tllorning at K:lS by lhe
Wayne ('ounty ,"';heriff's De
parl ment. The mi~hajJ hap
penpd two miles east and
one milE,' ~outh tof Wake
field IJn a Thurslon ('ounly
road when a car driven by
l'earl,~lorgan, Winr1'ebago,
went [Jul of cont rol on a
curve and slid into a ditch
wherll it t.urned over on ils
lop.

The rnrshap wa~ caused
by a blowout on lhe right
front tire acchrding to
Deputy ...;heriff .....,.C'. Thomp
son, investigating officer.
\lis.s ~lorgan received neck
and "houlder injuries and
a passenger in' the ca'r,
Mary Bird, was taken to
the \\ a he fie Id Hospital
where c.;lilches wp:e re
quired to, close c't,tfs on her
ri'Kht kne 1;'. The l:H; f) made 1
car W<l'> extensively
damaged.

Wayne Hospital Notes

Ii u t.t e r f lie s do the i r
ta'~ting with the sales of
their feet.

hme 21'1: Mr. and Mrs.
Jer~me lIallse, David City,
a d~'--lghhr, 8 lbli. Orand
par~nts are Mr. and Mrs~
lIer~r)" lIaur;c, \\ ayne.

~1r. and Mrs, Larry Mal ..
co~o, t\llen, have adopted
a haby boy, hevin nene.
(ir'andpilrenls 8rt' Mr. and
~lts. () r \" i II e Malcom.
Squth ,.";jom: ('ity. and Mr.
arld ~1rs,lIoward(iil1nspie

All,n. , •

Jul) Mr. and Mrs.
Lawft'nce Dybdal, lIarting
ton, a son. '7 lbs., Wayne
1,'lospita \.

JlIl~' 7' ~tr. and Mrs.
i)ea n ·.... nuok, (' hic ago, II son.
David (arl, K IL"., 'l oz .
(;randparent-s ure Me. lind
~rs. Carl ~llernberlo'ter,

,"\\ a ~"ne.

. Ws Your Move

E, Chapmn Engaged
Ta Merle ~, Hillen

Presbyteri9n Women
HO$t Guest Brunch

\h. and Mr~. Ht'x ('h<ljJ
man, ('arrol~, aniiouncpthe
engagement bf their daugh
ter j Erma, ,of ('U·!lllIlbu ....
to Merle K. Hillen, ,?on
of Mr. and) \1rs. Widt.er
Hillen, Leigh.

Presbyterian \\ (11Ill'nl~

\s~ociati(Jn !held {l guest
b,~urj.ch July SlatllJe churd~.

Lighty membe-rsalld~\lt·"to,

were pre"ent. ~Ir< \\. (;.
Ingr1alll led df\-(l( irill

Mrs. \1 a:x: I.und'i! rom
presented th~ progr.l m 1m
flm..·er .... \1r1. \\al1('r \101_
ler ':;.."a::' chalirfllHI ,,f the
serving iUe('.

Thi~ W;lS c]q',(ng
meeting of the St'a-"'OTl. :\

1 p,m. lUllc!le(Jil i~ plannpd
Sept. C t(l IJppn filII
,activij ie:-., :

and i. engaged In farming.
Following II wedding trip

to lhe Black Hill,.; the couple
are at, home on II farm east
of W~yn.e.

Geo~ge Tysons Mark

Golde~ AnniNersory
~1r:. and .. ~hs. ('l'orgc

TYson' of {'heYlJlnne, ,\ YO.,

mark:ed their golden \\'l!d
ding 'anniversa,'rr June ~:l.
Mrs. Tyson ~..'ill be re
rnemb:'rt'd as the' {ortller
Lm ma Krako\'L lIer par
e,nts, the t' a r: I hrn-kows,
1".ed south }f, \\ a.kefield
and northwest Jf \\ a'ne .

Mrs.' Art \ II It (' r and
Mr,;-,. Be rt h~ AndcrstJrl,
\\ a kef i e 1d, /lccornpanied
Mr. ,und .\1n. 1 Otto "lIlall
fi~ld: Pipt''itote, \lim!., to
\\yullning to a tend the .1Il ..
ni\:~'~~ar.y uL~t'r'\"afH'I'_ ,

1 He I \' <; () il" lid \'{' t W<i
daughters.. on~ in.l.ht,_\ ;''f1I1t"

and lunt· l~l l>~n\ I·r. ,1_ .~I)fl
in S~lida, ( ul!o" ,lInl eif;ht
gran~children: ~lnt! (' i K It I

gr.ea~ grandd~ildr(·rl, -;t!'j of
whorh Wrrt; pril"d'ilt lut !hf"
obselrvanc{"

Miss (' apman, a l%r,
graduate f Wa.rne lIigh
.'-;chool, i" fmployed al !)a.le
Llectro~iCS, (olum
bu..,. fler fi n.ce, a graduate
of I.eigh iigh ""'ch'n)l, i"
sCirving in: the' I ....< \ir
F1Drce.

\ fall \i"edrling :" bring
planned.

. !
Th. Woyn. f N.b, I H.\ald, Monday, J11y 10, 1967

I .

• ***~************-*.***~
: I ' :-

: I TALENT :

~ I CONTEST ~
: Winside, Nebraska :
.. I *
: Old Settlers Reunion :
* I *
: I THURSDAY, JULY 20 :
: I :
* , CASH PRIZES ..
: I *
': Three Divisions :
I.. Age'Si 4 to 19 inclusive, FCY,:,' best uts in ••ch division •

I
~ Wil.'impete for cash prjz~s. Elimin.tions .~II be. Mid ~
..... on ednes-d~y. July 19 .t 8:00 p.rn. Fin.ls ThursdilY, ....-

I* July .~, 2 p.m. . . *
1* ..
I : END NAME, AGE. AND ACT TO' ,:

.. hajrman, Talent Contest :t-.. .

.. inside, Nebraska 68790 ... :

: App .cation Closing D~te, Tuesday, July 18 If

*** ******************.~Ph. :115-»22

, ,

2211 Moln St.

lH IIurJ of ",lopol·..I1"
,,1flt,r ... 1 m•.,..1t ,f 40 ,tars
, ,f wat,r cellllttitliq II,enIlC'!

DI MUNIFICENT "MUlA" Lin'
frI. UNIYUSAIJ

•• ,.Itloool ElTlAVA&AllCE
the provell Ilesf _. 3-WiIIY ectio~, t.nk·
wlllUft-t.nk, t,_e ••ter cMdltloner 011
ttl, _rht! ...., ... c..,..!

...•_wslIUnOll
the c.nt.. fret conditioner. "",ftens.

,filters, rem(l'f'U Iron forYOllr "eJer.nt
i soft" Wit,,!

4h; :n~~IIU~!I~~~ter cGn~l ..
Ilorler willi I 1i'...U"'. Wlrnnt.. ~

... Wm.t. DOUIT. -
YOU'll D£MAND .. rurulA IIIOdal slze
1M! "fib )'OUt f_lIy" tMt ,.. ...·1
fi. in ttle oUllt' J'OII·n,~...n!
s.. tne "MU....... _. Pte IItti",.te Til
holM ""... condltl..,., tIW lIaJUr·

::r4:n~c:Jt: ::r:c:tt:'J-";"'"

.liedtke's Plbg.,
Heating & Appl.

I
by 4 shelJ of tulle petab.

~hl~~~:rnr~~)e:e~.cascade of

l\'pncy Wert. served hn
sistier as maid of honor.
Bri¢Iesmaids we r e Mrs.
lIa r r y I'.aretsky, Wayne,
lnd l M:~ry Ann Weier, Free
(rnaI!l, S. D. They wore floor
lentth gowns of mint green
linen with veils held bi
haws of mat.ching g~ee~,
Ea.Qh carried a nosegay of
t a lis man r 0 ~ e 51' w iLh
fea1ithered while ca rnation".

I ene e r. i Ide r s lee v (',
Warne, and Shirley (irella,
l.a~re1.-were candlelight
erSl.

[Dermis naier served as
be~t man. \lerne Ha<lck~

Sarlborn, la., and_ ,Jerr)
naJier, Wayne, were
gr~omsmen. Ushers were
H¥ald Wert, I,arry
Ga ble, Gene LuU' a~d Er ..
wI Hagemann, jr., \\ayne.

patricia. Wert was host-
»- est. at the reception for

36£, guests. in Fellowship
Ha,'lI. Lynn Janke, Susan
W ~rt and Carol Blecke,

.. W~yne, Jeanne I1ughe sand
C~rol Good. Neligh. and
Mary !Zerwas, Westside,
Ia I" 'were at the gift table.
EJther Verhoef,SiouxCity,
Wis in charge of the guest
b ok. Mr. and Mrs. Jaw
F Iker, Sioux City, served

• p~nch.

11\ssisling were Mrs.
Ktnnelh W hor low, Mrs._
\\'~illiam Ericksen, t-.hs,
Gprdon, Nedergaard, I\.Jrs.
Clem \\eier, Jayne Bruns,
Linda Kay, Connie Luttand
J~an Whorlow.

I,The bride_ is a graduate
of ware ~igh School a~d

$
1%1 graduate of >it.

J seph ~'ercy School of
. ursing, Sioux City. The
b idegroo.m, a ,graduate of
Wayne High, sen-'ed two
)'Iears with the L" .:--i. \rm)

\lary \\ ert., daughter of
\lr::,. '\r.chic 1.. Wert arid
Ihe late \ rchie I.. \\" erl,
and I.arry :\ich()!'i, son of
.\lr. and \1rs. ( ha r les
:\iclJn!:-', Wayne, \vere mar
ried June ~,-J at !"irst MeUw..
lii"t ('hurch, \\ayne.

He\. (' ccil Hliss offi
ciatpd at the 7::!11 p.m. cere
!l\ony. (;ordon :\edergaard,
Wayne, was ..,(duisl, ac
companied by \.-1f'>. Wilma
('ar::,ten~, Ilolsll"'in, Ia.:lhe
hrlde'" aunt.

I he bride, given in mar-
by her uncle, Ilarr)

\\ ,\\ akdidd, wore a
floor IPHj,_.'1 h gown of silk
organza and rp*Plllbroider
I'd a lellcon lacP. The gown
wa~ fashioned wiLh an A..
liTH' :-.hirt with a,detachable
court t rain trimmed with
alem'on lace. lIer fi-nger·
lin illusion veil was held

Mary Wert Marries larry Nichols
In Cere~ny otMethodist Church

"'-iMiiiili'iJ.A&
Children Under 12 Free

You can get eXCiting new
decor"tar effects. Use It on
a Single wall, or _in combi
nation With woad paneling.
Espl'clally nice above a
wainscoting in the far:nily
rccm or e'en

JIIIPIIlLmIlPmo.tJ

SANOS.,
KAUHIRI~r~

... Acy\~mFlfIOSIAN~lfIlAll-'PPDOJCTIO'j

~'" TtDlUllll' f'WrlSllIl-'" PIIAIbJlrt I'IC1VIt:

here from I.'incoln. \irs.
W~lter Ingrarn'~ t.wo sis
ters, Margaret ."\rgan
bright, \.loccas in, \1 on!.. ,
and \lr8. Ed lLiizabeth)
Wick and Mr, \\'ick (;reat
Fallb, .\1nnl., ar;~ also
gucf>h in the homf',

I"IJe .... da.\, .1 III \ 11
I\lick ilrld I\l<dter ('luh

tour
(;ru('e I lIt Ill' rail I \\ \11

Hilrt:)J;\~~~' r~\l~.c \1;1 r lin

\\ iller"
c)llrJ ('lub, :-"'lr~ . .rOhIlI.Ut!

\\ednesda.\, ./\lh l~

Hedt-'erJlt'r l.('\\ ('ircl/':,
(,rOl( (' l,ulher;lJl :\ id
\lel hodj..,( \\' -..;( . ....,

Thursday, .Jllly 1,1
H (j v i n g (;:l r de tl t' lub,

\1r". (;eorgp lIiermann
SUIUl v 110m (' fll a k e r ,'i

\1;~. Ldward Thies '
(ountr,l- ('lubWornen,

('offel'-!-:,oJr; luncheon
bridge

Tie patterns give the ap
p arance of luxuriOus fab
rl S, but have the durab,l
,ty of plastiC They wlil look
Idice new after years of wash
inlg·

'I'!; i

D . W. Benthack Family
H Id Reunion in Wayne

Dr. and Mrs. Walter
B nthack have all their
c ildiren 3'nd grandchildren
v siting them. This is only
t.I e second time they have
b en together since. school
[l~d marriage separaled Club Meets Thursday
tfle family, At L, Wischhof Home

l i Mrs. Yul (Elaine Ben-
'l.~aCk' M.D.) Yost and Boris Mn. I.averne \\ ischhof

a fl vi5it.ing from st, Paul, enteOaincd I.ogan Home..
r-. inn. T.wo families here make'f<i (Iub July C. The
f om' California are'Dr. me e t i ng was opened by
a d Mrs. (Eleanor)William singing "The ,"';tar Spangled
I 'gram, Alan, Duan'e' and nanner" wi!.h Mrs,"~orman
I ennis and Mr. anJ Mr~. ~1eyer.a,; aecorJlp~nist.
l Vilh.elrnina) 'Bob <":mith, Member) answered roll
.~ban' and Adele. call by tl~lling what. they

,I \1,. and Mrs. (Elsie) did for t.he "uurtll of July
(Ipare Cou,lthard, CJlristina or lelling ab(Jut a I· ol1rlh
~,~nd Kathy, are ',visiting they remf'f['lbcr weI!.
flrom Chamber&. Mr. and \1r.<,. !tllnald l'enlerick

~r
rs. i:~A lie e) l{j'X >-iula read LIn arlicl,·, "Frf~t'zing

I r~,,~ and Brian,' re her~ Tips." \fr<,. l;ilLerl Hauss
o-om Austin, Minn and \1rs. ( onrad \\ eiers.

rl ~ hauser wet(' in (harge 6f
Ian Ingram R uni~n enlertainrlll'Tlt. Mr<;.

t
\\ eier'ihalJ'il~r dernon-

.
:\ farnily reuni1n is be - sl rpLed rnaking". rugs from

ng planned for the Dr. pIa stic ll<-lK';. Prizes at

I.
aller Ingram fajnil Y thiS •.lue~sing. ~.ame~. w.,n.l. to
ef'k. Dr. W illia m Ingram, ·~rs. HI'n 1101] rTl<-l n, \1 rs.

\
lis wife, lhe orrner ·Norman.\1('y(~r,\1rs_I.11.

:leanQr Benlh ck. and Meyer atld \lr'. Heldwn

!
I.heir lhree s01~' t\lan, Meyer.
I)uane and Dennis are here ·\ug. i (111'l'l.iIlg will be
from ()akland, (:alif. Dr. with ~lr". 11;] r\ e\' r-:t·ht('n-
I~\'alter Ingram's aughter, karn[!,
Mrs. Howard (Joyce)
~rnit.h, her husband and
,~OllS, David and laul, ,iff'

rhart
~~;::::::J-__ UIMiBER CO.

:.

Mj~(jvinyl is a he ~y duty
vl~yl which has b ~n lam
In,ted to a speci I 'hord
b rd In can be ns:talled
to flat surfaces WI h adhe
51'1' or na lied d reet to
studding,

• STARTERS
• DISTRI8UTORS
• CLUTCHES
,. ARMATURESI. VOLTAGE

REGULATORS,_-!-+---_

~
Wortman

Turn Any oom Into a Decorators Delight with
I,

.yI' 4bilibi ~iravinyl Paneling
I,
I

II
II
fl

ABlTIBl-a.n old I~'~ian word mean-
, ,n9 ,nnovat ~n. This lat~5t

innovatian i building prod-
ucts is sure b delight yau. I

, I.' II I

, I

I

I

I

I

Ford - M,ercury
~~~'--' _ -.,

Read 8n4 Un The Wayne
HlJrald Want Ads - The Llttl.

Ads ThatL, 00 the 81 G Job

Open House Honors

R, Nearys in Idaho
"\1r. ll"nd ry1r~. /{oy t\eary~!

i~)(~~-~ ~r~6 ~1:J~~1'~lf: ~~~ty :Ifw~~~~
hOfl.or (~d at [l {l npen housl

• Jill} '2 lit New Jllymouth,
Idal\!l, for 111(lir g'oldenwer
dillg ;;nnivt~rsary. /

Ilosa \\ il'son und It v
Near), WiIISid(!, Wl~re rna .~
Tied July :-\,1')17'<,1 (;edd,e •
.'-'. D. Thev lived al V'/in
side llnlilMl1r(ll.l~ilHwh'n

till'}' rrlflvl',j lu.')i(lneywh re
Ih,·y Spl~/I1 1'1 yellr~ befe re
n'!uTlJillg til the Willsile
1l()~killS cOlllflllrnities. In
1'11" t h('\-' 1f10"pI! I (I ew

I'll ,,,,,,,11,. I
Il(.,:-.t irw 1.11(' opel! hr use

\\'1"/(' 1 II f' ire Ii i I d r e fl,

\lilrHITl H. :\earv, '-,anJ Jse,
l :I 1\ f., ~l r s. 'I Ii () r as
(J raile/'s) J(jehard<." AILll

q!j(·rqlle. \. \1., MfS'i,en
".".'1< .()'i.1:I r--..1a.Y1 ('hamb CS,
I· r"lll'lnl, ("aliL, Hnd () ane
(.I 11111 ."\ea r", I'ho{~nix. The
,,'arv~ liaVf' rOllr g and-

,I, i Id""L j
\1r, and Mr~. Erwi 1 lJI_

ri( II, II()ski!l~, and Mr and
\Jr'" 1,<lw;lrd lilrich,[IA"in_
';1'11', :dtl'rlOlf'd the r0rJen
!lrJllSP.

•



thjn~ efs~ .. It'~ just the way people d~;
N~ itJ,ent,f,catlon is given as to whaf.~
th,s pIcture was taken in.

left ,bac.kgr~und, If the licen5e Plates.
clearer, It· might be possible to tell what
was lnvol.,ed.

_ .._-----.;...--

I

MliDWAY CROWDS 01 another era thronged
to ithe Wolter Savidge Shows. It's hard to be·
lieVe people dressed like this all the time but
th~ was ".0" specrol "centennial" year or 'any.

OLD ~A.S "'re parked all around I~r the
per-for o~ces of !he Walter Savidge Pla'yen
An A rlcan Legion Hall con be seen In the

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I ., , i
ITHE BIG TENT 01 Walter Savidge Play...
,~ted hundred5. ·This is another picture taken
Iwith no identification as to where it was token~
; Nate that the type Ie.. used distorted toward

I
I·

I I

The WQ:rn;'(Ne~r.~ erald, Monday, July to,l961 IIY,ears 0 operating a .pro.
. Ifltable rganlzalion. Sa-

Sav·id·ge A·· til i I ( II dI~l:::in: n~s stJi;::~e ";.i~~... mi.men a e :~~eu~sn C~7~'eru~~::e~~~i~

Wa'yn.eHom~ ears'Go'a.eby· i hi·M~:~t. i~;l~:;·' Savid~e,. I hv.es 1 Wayne and 16

" i chipper and bright. She

.(By Tom K. McDermott) ,I :em~~ ers the most in~
ManyWayne-citiz8nsstUI all termed a~ "b~llyhoo". ~rf! .1.•• cha.pters of the

~e~e.lnber the Walt~r The Savidge. oWDl,d an Ely I .a~1:Janrl:tu/~~e an~n:r~te~
. ~vldge ~usement Co~. wheel,· Vr ' a Ferris wheel, ups con erning it. Did she
p oy 1of. ayne. Ne dOf merry-go-rounds, revolv- enjoy 1e work? No, not.
tbhe, ~tsldes~ts of ma..nY .'e.. iog swings. and many ex· really. It was heclic and

ratil\Jt, 0 ut h Dak' a Citing an4 'expensive rides I
Minn~sotaf Iowa, Wyomi J that-"ere new tathe public. !
and Kians.as towns Wil.lai· b Such oddities· were the ----,;,.--+0-----------
remember the campan 's fa,med' ·'.'Baby May", said!
routel t() be,.the amallest fat lady I

Wa~ter T, Sa v{dge (18 6. 'as she tipped the ,sea les
1949) was b.orn in Del it at ·480 pounds. Thea the~e I
Nebr , and moved to Htlm: were the Madl1gaskar pyg.'
phre lateT on. As abby mies, the armless Owens, I
he w4 s thrill~d at the sight a chap ~hoatewithhisfeetJI
o~ ti~ht rope wa lkers *00 and. the George Thompson
dIfferent aerialists. Tria family in which Mr. Tho~p·1 -
prompted him to try, to son was the .smallest at'
walkl lhe rope from 'his thirty-two inches. I

father's barn to a stled There were many cages I
and ,later from the top of of wild animals. The,y had
a .wlndmill to the ground, Ma ... Bo, the man ape, trick l

uSing an umbrella as a horses, Siamese lwjns
paralchule, all of which re- 'snake charmers ahd manyl
suilltd in bumps and of the mo·st unnatural per·
bruifes. sons and animals that!

As was oflen the story, ,Mother. ~at'ure had seem-
yourl.g \\ alter, at age IG, iogly left untouched. Mrs' l
ran away from horne to Savidge claims they were
pedorm his slunls at fairs 11 at fakes, and. were ac-.
and picnics. tuaU:}" pleasant people. It:

lI~s first visit to Wayne did not bother' them to be
wasl upon request of the on display as they felt itl
merlnbers of the county fair ....as their living, and they
board I.'f which Frank M made good money.
c;riHilh belunged. Whil; In the winter, the shawl
per~orming brealht$.king had its headquarters in
fea~s Griffith's youn Wayne. The actors left fo~
dal.\lghter, Mabel, witnessed differenl parts of the coun~
belbw with the frightene try and relurned in the
audience, After the per spring to rehearse in t.he
fonoances, .\\ alter met city hall. The gayly painteq
.\1i$s Griffith and was bol :ed and yellow train wa~ p

charmed and delight.ed wit Idle asthe Savidges planned
hell, gracious personality for next year's bigger and

\fIalter Savidge lef better show.
Walyne andcontinuedtoper Mrs. Savidge, who did
fo~m in many areas, bu the offic.e work and occa.
he carried lhe memo'ryo sional work ofl the midway
Mabel Griffilh with him played the pfano for lh~
lie: for med a dra rnatic corn winte r acts, as they lr ouped
pany wilh his brother about doing vaudeville aels
Arihur, whose slaa'e nam in lhe opera houses. In
was Elwin Strong. After me spring it was off to
few yC<lrs, disagreement th:, towns to. start again.
arose concerning mone' Is the train coming, is
management, and WaIte the train coming?" was the
lef! with $S()() lo form th common phrase while the
Sa:vidge Amusement. Co _ tiny group waited at the
pa:ny, He was' booked t depots. At night, it was
\Vayne where he met Mis off to the, dreary',·' cold
Griffith again, and th~ hotels. "It was miserable"
agreed to get married. said~Mrs.Savidge. Although

IFroin that. time the shq Savidge did no acting, he
g~ew and grew until it w s ·was constantly busy both
well-known in the midwe t in toe winter and the sum-
aIild boasted of being t e mer. In April they met back
c~eaI?est sho.[in Am"eric, in Way.pe.
a, htle that was we 1- All 125 members and
d~served. Sa idge did It 20 concession stands, nu-
allow smoking, gambli I merouS tents and huge
plrofanity or messiness 0 equipment all seemed to
e~isl or unmarried pe _ fit in the 20 cars. Life
slons lo join. Failure a was enjoyable in the lrain.
qbey ffieB:nt a fine or n. "There, were mahogany
~tant dismissal., berths surrounded by long,
" So' unique were the e beveled glass mirrors and

if:leals and features, wh'ch silver basins in which hot
fere enforced great.ly , t at and cold running water was
~he Omaha World ,Her ld caught."
hid, in a full page wri e- Marty of the summer's
up: "The crew is not m de funny occurrences made
pf crude fellows wha"n p" the job interesting. One
In strange places, no day an Indian chief ca·me
lndeed. Savidge and is /to ~ee the show. As he
!company are welcomed ith was leaving he srid to
lop~n arms each year in Savidge "Me bring whole
Itowns that he ha:s pIa ed family". "Sure", said the
Ibefore." bo.ss who quickly dismissed
lOne of many articles on- the thought until the chief
Irerning the company's re- arrived with all 200 mem-
I c.ent p'e.r-formances 'ent. bers of his t.ribe.
i !.lke Uhs as·fhe Bone·st el, The worst. catastrophe
S.D., Enterprise state in occurred in ISeligh, when

J big letters: "Walte~ Sav dge the tent was demolished
Amusement Com pa y along with the bally~hoo

, clean and worthy, dra in~ as a result of high winds
large crowds," Due t the and rain. Mrs. Savidge
unusually high standar 5 of rounded up 20 women at-
the company it quickl {e. tending the play at the time
ceived the name of 'The and gave them dry clothes
SW1day School Carni a!l". inthetrain.Itwas..amiracle

The Savidge Amuse 'Cnt that no one was seriously
Co. was not a smal ,or- hurt, and the show silon
ganization and busi fSS bounced back again.' .1

venture. It employed ~5 A Mr. and Mrs. He(lI.ier-
people and owned its n son worked for the com·
20. car train which Co pany for a long time, and
over $65,000, all of h.ich so did their son, famed
transacti.ng was prim rily Lyle Talbot, who went on
done durmg the depres ion. to Hollywood after sever.al

The company consis Ld of seasons with the Savidge
a specially-In'-ade ten ithat Amusement Company. Dick
seated 1,600 people ':and Elliot, a comedian who is
served as the "theate for well known, had his be-
the popular New Yor and ginnings with the company
Chicago dra'iffiatic pr too. Even Walter Savidge,
Hans. The 'producti re- Jr. who is now an Omaha
quired eight men too erate realtor and grandfather,
the stage and about 1 ·per- started in show business at
formers plus num rous the early age of three
vaudeville acts be ween weeks.
scenes. When the company began

They produced n t.ble r to feel the effects of radio
plays such·a5 "Thre Wise~ and the movies, the people
Fools", "Abie's Irish lost interest in the dra ...
Rose", "1.'lother l s ,Mil- 1 matic productions. The red
lions" and th.e very ,opu... and yellow train stood. idle
1ar "Dr. Jekyll a ,Mr. on the track for a few
Hyde" in which ~lWin seasons as it was sold
Strong play~d the t of bit by bit. Savidge, a wi.e
Dr. Jek.yll in a t r lUng and prosperous business
manner. The ac.tor ;;were man, sold the train and
all professionals, ,ever brought the. amusement
amatuers. Tbe c mpany rides around the territory
,owned its owp lig plant by truck. Finally I the still
and maintained a "-man good. size show was sold
orchestra. 1'''' to Art Thomas as one of

his three traveling units.
Outside of the te , ,were "Mr. and Mrs. Savidge

the side shoW's and, ~idesl retired in 1941 after 35

.~
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4·dr S.dan, AutomaUCI,
Aadio, v·,

$1966.00

SPEC.IAl

66 Custom 500'

July
Sumftle, .
Sizzlers
. ~ . at. ..

2-dr. HARDTOP, v-a,
tomatic

64 Ford Custom 1I

4-dr. Sedan, V-I, .utom.tic

64 Chevrolet Impalci

4:dr Sedan, V·I, Auto.,,'
new rebuilt 'engine"

4-door, V-I, AutO.,
It•• rlnljl -

$661.(10

65 Galaxie 500"

66 Mercury

SPECIAL

61 Chev.Bel Air I

4--door, V·I. ltandud t~.n.·;

million i

65 GaJaxie 500

4-dr. Sed.n, V-B, .utom~tic

64 Ford Fairlarie J.
WAGdN - v. ·a. it.nd~•. '4..·..·1tran,mlnion

63 Oldsmobile ,.j
4-dr. HARDTOP, V-I, .Uto"'!!
power st••ring, air cond!o

66 Custom 500

.. SP~CIAl ,]

64 Ford Custo..-
4-dr. Seda", V.8, St.~~,. 111'1f!," 'i,"';,"

tr~ntominion. r.dio '

$1064.00

63 Mercury ~{t~:
~ed.n, y." .utom.~ :',,:,;A.

62 Ford Galaxie$li~i:
4-dr.; s~~n, V-I, , ••~•. , "')

'r.nsmiSIiOft, I' ,'~i;-

k
-.,,'ff'Pic. u ··"'i·-I

6SF"" 4 x~,~
6-<vl.,4·...... .1"/'

50 Chev. PiC~UPilirr~
'-cyl., 3·speed I I ':~'i

59 Ford %-toll'
kyl.: 4-......I;j~~

BUCKLE uP[. ,
FOR SAFni:,I,<i:i

. . I,":!;O'!
Solei Depa~.",.". '~.',','Open E".nan9!.,I!.;.,

Mond!~ ~ruFn~.. "':.)'.1,',until 9.00 p.,,; 1'1,:

·Wort.~
Aulo (O~,

FQRD- MER~V~
'''Th. H~ ,., .'

FiJi. AIItoM"~"W._ NIIw, Ph.

WORTMAN'
AUtO CO•.

66 Galaxie 500

f-'{Jl{ c..;,'\ I L· {juod sl'J.Htiun

of rugKeJ pureurt'rl SPI
York..,hirc Boar.., itnd Bred
('ros~br~·d (;ilt..,. :\~·brafoika

and l\ationally acc redited
hl'rd, I l' () II a r d Henner.
!Judge, :\ebr., Phone :1"72
2RS2. j 1'ltH

I'(ll{ "\11.: ,"I'F1\alioIlUll\
(rt,Jilt'd Black Poland

Boars. Indi\"idual I,lll-du\
wl'i/{ht awl hat:k fut prohl":'"
d \;J iLdJlI·. "t·~'l·1l Itl·"d cut
1>111 ,1~'l'r,IKl'd , ~q. illl"ht.s
I.. iil \' \. llt',ill ....,or.'Il~l'n,

\\,l~tll', \.I').r. (:,-L~~,

,J I Jll

Ijvestock

() t' n II F :\ H T F L L 1
TIIAr-..:h.S to all who ex

tended comforting tiympa.
th,Y and h-elp in our recent
sorrow. For the beautiful
sen'ice, florul offerings,
card" and other kindnesses
we art' dt'l'ply Krnteful. A
spec ia I thanks to 'Hev .
Iler'nthal, !lr. Ho.\' Matson,
'\\. ,(. and Ho" ('oneil,
{;ra,:cl' Luthcrull ludic!>
aid~ :lnd till' hlood dllnOr'l.
Ttw family Ilf l'dward J.
J-:Chtl'llk,tmp. lIt!

WE WISH TO EXPIlE-SS

ca~d~ a~'h~~:r:~rec~~d
on our golden weflding an.
niversary. A .!Ipedallhank1l
to those who attended and
those who helped to make
our day especial'ly happy.
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. lIt1nry Wese
loh. jull0

An autdo~r compresHor s~ction "and a furtl3ce~
top ('ooling coil. , . con.nec~ together at the fac
tury by ft('x.ible hermetic tubU1g, rea.che8 y~)U fully
a~embleq.charg-ed and teHterl .. ln mlflu~8~t opens
up to a full indoor-<?utdoor air condltlOrung Ry8

tern, SaVflS installatIOn days and dolla';B-whlch
are reflected in our low. low'prweR. Call today
for a free estimate. No obligation of COUniC,

From
Jr40RMAL INSTALLATION IN l·STORY
HOME USING' EXISTING DUCT WORI(

INTO THE WORLD'S
BEST WHOLE-HOUSE
AIR CONDITIONER

F.EDPERS"
UNIFIED REMOTE SYSTEM

L. W. (Bud) McNatt OK Hardware
203 Main St. Phone 375-1533

We Hope So
Because ••

FOR. ~tiU'
Hr;rk Buildin~H;lJl alii '-;trl'd

~g~(' If'n,,J ~;n(: ft'lilal If]

Wornemundc lhsuronc:e
and Real iEstote

Agency,llne

WI~SIlJF .l\E\lH

-\ .-';U\('EHI Thank \'011 to

!ri~nds ,and neig"hbors'fur
all notes, acts! of kindne~s

during: the i1lnes~ anddeaJh
of OU-f Mother, ~t<lrtha lIur
meier. A specIal thank you
t.o our Clls!olpers for pa
tience' and understanding
during the t.imes our shop:-
were closed. Mr. and \lrs.
l.eonard lIall~en and farn~

il.v, ('arroll, 1\'11'. and\lrs.
Hay lIarmeierr and family,
(; e ring. I'\ebr., Mr. and
\1r5. Harold lJarmeier und
fa mily, r'a r rull, :\ebr. jull(1

Fon SALE: l.arge three
bedroom home!. c lose to

schools, 115 W'.i 1rd. Ap_
point nll'nt (" a II ':n~,-:H-;H.

11l2fJ""

wiil You .Be in
THIS PICTURE?

\\1-: \~I."';ll r(l L\I'HF ...........

Olllr apprecia'! ion tu all
'whose ~'lJrk ma:de pos..,iblr
the won-derful reunion ;" .. ith
fo r m'e r "tlJdttllls, f;\('\l/t,\
lind friE'nd~. Tlrl' Jnt"111 'J[\'

of this will a!wa\'" !J,'trt"lI's_
ured . .\If'. and .\lr.,. h. H.
\1itchell. jvlO

~
-rJ;.'

'. . {I

..... " ..... , ... / '
COMPACT UNIT OPENS UP

Cards'of Thanks

This Week YOU May Be
The lucky Winner of

$300.00
If you are in a participating Wayne store
at 8:00 p.m. Thursday and your name is
drawn.

" You win even if your name isn't drawn
beCause Wayne stores are' loaded with
bargains.

$10,00 (:ONSOLATION GIFT IF YOU

ARE NOT PRESENT WHEN YOUR

NAME IS DRAWHo . )

The' Wayne I Nebr. j Herald, Monda.,. July lU, llJ(Jf

L E WHO KNOW"
i.gelowl Quality

t Lnrson'~.

USE FOR SALE

1967
VOLKSWAGEN

~W.
I IT WON'T DR ,\I E YOU
, TO THE POO.R HOUSe."

Keith Glatt
Volkswagen, Inc.
, Norfolk, Nebruk.

Rifles legal for shooting
deer in :\ebraska must ha\'e
a' 'minimum of ~!OO foot
pounds of energy at 1(10
yards or be muzzle-load
~TS of 40 caliber or larger.

t ~Yn:h~l~e~l~r I

uernberger left :::'3.turd3.Y
o,r Chicago wh.ere ~hey wi.11
pend two weeks WIth their
s~n-in-Iaw and daughter,
\ r. and ~1rs. Dean "';nook,
a d get acquainted with
th'eir new grandson, Da\id
Carl :'inook.

I,'OH .":\ L L: -) bedroom
,h Inc, in,excellenlconfili.

tion Dr. 1.. A. Jenst!n,
-)1)0( l,incnln, \\'uyne, :\elbr.

j2~

Re IrEstate

III mediale Posse~sion

I.OSE . EIGHT safely with
Dex- .Diet Tablets. Only

9!H at 'riess Hexull. i.v1~'l ~ ,

) \ H I \\ (JHI-\ \\ \\."'1'1-,0,

Jlig \ school g)raduille, 11"..
\l:-.o l'r, .. ~ .\llstnle ·\lotor

.'-'C<Jot r fOT S,dl'. Dennis
ll('ckrwTl, I'hont· :17:)~~~J17.

il,' 1().t3

bed ()OJll Ilt'<ir flew h'om(! fur

"all' 11 ';;It c,llegl' Flnlstlt'd b,L'-,I'

tllt'nL l~nteJ [0 cullege hoy..,
t110JlU ly lflcume fron'} bast:rllerll
~tLJ~1 '>('t' lo ;Jpprl'Clall" .sPt' "I
c:.dl r ur ~Ir,> Uuyd ~tall~kl'
91~ l.,' rde J)f1Vl:" J7,) 111:-,

WAKE 'IEU) .(JIHL~T1.A!\

CHL; {ell parsDnage 'lo
be re oved .from premi..
se,~.r' nj-~Qne int-erested
ohould immediately con.
tact .p r P.e-ar~on, Wa,ke ..
field, I hone 2A7-252'I, l\e·fl.ol
l1et,h I'ac_ker 2RI~2,tl:J or

.the·mi hter,\-1erlin\\'right
:2R7~2r; 7. jyU,1

In :Z7t f

I'urnished
12n

r

I'

middle of the int rsectton The many crossbars
on the telephone pole were typlCol of' the day
The brick buildin on th.e right is now Security
Stote Bonk. A si n on the next budding Indl
cotes It was a m [Ii'nery shop,

I 'I r [I i ~lll'{J a ..
r"J TTl a r !" i (~d

1 I ,j rt l'r six
jl;U

I ~: '\, I

I (IH

: (ni

I ",-t

I: i '\, I \ \\ ,11.1' r l\irrg \utrJM
111,dj( \\Cller '>(,ft er

I I r J TJ I jil'l I I ~~" ~ f" r
, "r TTI'lId h,

._--_.._-----------+-- -----;--
,I,

·1,-,·,
,,1-

-AERO-DYNE I
i

INSECT I
F'OGGERI

1 ',1
11,1.1

1
,

1"1 "

ii'

'\;

I-"";~:'-1
~~~
~_.

WAYNE GRAIN ~ FEED
~oo Log.n Street '1 Phone 1".'. ". m ,

t~

II"I!"III,'

I ( ,,~ (', I I I

For Rent

I (III

farm Implement buddIng burl1.Cd ycors ogo and were replaced
The bank budding r,n the ldl I~ now E.III\ Elcctrlc and the corner
d Andtl',<JII , Drug (an be secn un the fight Mrs Armond "EIII'),
found on f.ld 9Io~\ n('gotl~(' and had thiS print mode hom It

FOURTH OF JUI,. Y boosters were rc-ody to
leave Allen year,> ogo Tnrs 15 a picture mClde
from a glass negatJve owned by Mrs, Armond
Ellis, Note the gas street Irght Old timers say
the light wos lowered, the flame lit and then
the light was pulled bock Into position In rhe

--_._._---------

;1],111

u!" wait...
(' ontact

lld! l') \Iur.
mlltf

I H \\11-:-'" [lid';'

llit"!"
il ~ \,11(',,'-

\'r:o,";,

II f \ 1)((1 :\ Ii -I I IIlf 1<1 Yo II

"rlla [11\'1]1 "l:' 1)11' J11 1')_
dol \ iiI. I () d I, I iJ I Oil,__ !

"I "rv~, \\ ,I IH'.

"llr CUIlI·

flJr ,- ra 111"
ll;t rd

("t)

d~t f

--------\-'{lH S,\Ll':: 1.;.~'e(l.1_I)-gallo"n·

<I(juarilJll1 ):i.IHI; Llsed :J
ga 11<1I1 n qua I" i u III

turtles, parakct,ts,
cal fish and .... upplie
\\a\'ne Fi~h (']('ve-

land Tra ill'[ ( I'hone
(I-)~:ll;:.~ I, jy, It :1

Help Wa,nted

\H l! \11.1. I I (}r-.1I-~. l' I;, \, III

'-,. ,jll l) el r () it (~ r,' I ,,1 r a'" ,
L. J_~~I,b 1)1' wr.iLt, Hq\"1,'~ I

,<""Cllltly('r, :\l'br. jl;1

\1\\ \\1) I 'Ill \10 IIII I I
11()\lE.",. l'~('d fltrTliture

and appliaIlCE'~. I,ong l('rm
financing' :l nd insunl.'nce.
\\ l' df'liH'f llnd "c(
1 l()\d'~ Trailer ('01lrt
:-'a k:--, '\ehr"
PhilfW I~ 1~ 1 j\ (( If

H'*-~-i:J"'(, Ilo~ ('00

("(~ntrate. Special tu
\IJg"usl I, a :j;~~11 rod and

,ret'l wilh e<.lch two-lonl'on~

,centrale. Houprts ['eed S
Seed, lllr-j Pearl, Wayne.

j2:lU,

]1...\

I\'!;\II

1111.

Ill. \\11',]

\\'111, 1':1,1

.. II

Sale
I (11( ",\11

11\ '1,"- II.
\\ III "II
1'11<]11"
:'11,.

For

10('\ l'rl'( ( tlilin
1.1 IIl"phl 1,1'1',1 k,l

I (lH ...... \ I I 'l',lrh new
l' 'J III In l' r " i a 1 l"h'hlen

'\\' illt uffic 0' f:1(' ili
ti<,~, !lllr ft., wllf! tlIle
aert' lot, ""lltll edge (l

1,(lIn'\. \\ ill tH' .lv,lilabl

I

on 66 typt' SJrlgl'r ",@wfllg Ill;1

chll1(' 11 'r!lakl'~ hlllt()rlll()k~

appltquI'" ,jllll dl'l'()r:l(I\'(" <il

/;1J-:11.~ i\ n'll<lhll' p;u l.:,
11\1\ thr~ tlLl\'llllll' t"r :l;J.\ :I(j

(';1..,11 Ill' $1 ;;:, \\0'('),:.1\ For
Illnrl' tnf(>[I\::l1 hl1\ \\ 1'1\1' 1lr~

. Thi:- io; a lOP
(llld .1 r l'a 1 ..::nod
prict:'. (untat'! :'\il'
mann, ll~ 11 1 \nl"thwt':"tl'rn

[OW,l, 1'lllJI1e IM,-J1:)
iy:1t(

FREE HOME TRIAL

'I \( 1,' 'J \\ I ll(.l~ 't .1 11 \J U I
v I )11 r ~; r.1 ill. I)v l' I -J 1111

Easll'f11 \'t'hril"ha rilrll\l'r~

own :--'ihn .....;hivld Hill:--. Lll_
jO) our 10\\ pI" ic,' and u]\
cqualt'd ~t'f\i\·u. Ih'.'ilill H.
\ndt'rC;(lll. ]'llflnt· (;,1.(." •• (,

( luldOlwl.

,-.::,,' '.i LL'~ 1(ry ,~'l' have h 't.' L~': 's I- E't'P ,t t'1dt I'd.\'

lJNlTED STATES BREW RS ASSOCIATION, I~C.L e'l:1 C

COl.lI'I.f:TI': SELECTION
Of indoor and outdoor

paint, laLest colors. All
paInting accessories,
brushes, thiIUlers, rollfrs,
etc. a;re available at Coast
to Coast Stores, V! ayne.

mlCtf

WANTED I Radio & CO"", "~:' , ....' •.. ,

.·.B··", ';, '.;'" LIVE :,~.7~r;Pf,I~R~'~~:E- ··:1·...,· '-
~.'.~~' 1-----

'/: 0 ., . ~N::: 'I~r~' I" .
",. p r, I T ~ t_::'__--------_+ cr'•.•" •..•-.-.-._--.... .....":'"'_

l



VALLEY VIEW
LODGE, INC.
Norfolk, Nebraska

Sooth 20ib Street aDd
Vicld'Lane

Phone 371·2303

. '\ toUd of"2,075
are available for
,wild lllrk('y hunL inl'el>ra~ll

ka.

~_.
, I

('()ndlH(l'd ,It \'of\cUTd.
\\ it h ;1 I, 11;"!OCk ~lart,

ttl(' fil·\ll d;lv \\i11 offt~r

daylight 10 "et'. ca(W(~ and
building-s ..\ corft'I' Lrl'ak
\vill hi' hl'il! priu[ to (hp
spl,;;king jlru/-;"r<Jfll ill the
ILlskell lIuildinj.{.

Woyne Herald

Wont Ads

mer, Will Zimerman, As~m~re, nome unknown, Daye l1'Ie~hilus,

H Boy, C Young ,M, Embey, R Plrchard, J Hmren," J, Zimcrmon, ~.

W Olnsteod, J Hancock.', C Belford, Oo;car Stepkens, C. N'airn, W. . 'i~~'k::i;JI.'ijl:1
J Smitk, Mot Jones, F Bouesh, L Hoo;e, F FranCIS, Don DaYis, W, ·W.
W, Morr'is, B Young, E Tolar, Frank Wellman

The new hog building"
will be shown. :\ hog
manure disposal lag-oon io.;
com'plete, and DobFrit
schen, who head" lhe swine
department, wi 11 explain
experiments on ~.... ine man
agement and how.,ing to be

t t'''( s. ()J1e i" wit h hl'ikr."
fattened un (hr('(' difft;renl
level'-, of ,11falJa 11<1\; d
Sl per lest is Oil t \\'() Ie\'
pis of alfalfa ha\'lage; ~l

pastuft' Le'-,L t'Ofllp,l[e" a 101
of erN,lIe OIl full feed, or
corn grazing all brome pas-,
t lire with some Ilut I'l'cei\'
ing j;rain un p:lstu're unlil
sy.rn'mer. !Jr. \\oods \vill
report on oLher tests on
roughage use.

MERCURY
COMET '202

2-door, white sidewall tires,

radio, tinted windshield, deluxe
,

seat belts Special trim
" -,I

WORtMAN AUTO
119 East Third Street,.Wayne

July Clearance Sa'ie
·on all new :

Fords
MercurYSt

';:.... ,".·.I.i,.·.' '~~ ~':' r
'~',il: I';,:;;. ~~~ r

showinf{ cultability ,elec~

j ion.
Hob Jergensen and ,'\1ar.

shall Ivy, Ornah,\" will show
and exri-Iain L,'-iD;\ live cut
iability gra(~es lIsing- e.\.
perimental <.:attle. One 101
ofJ...hese cattle willLe
g'raded for cuUaLility in ,I
contest open La all.

Placings wi II be rn a d e
from carcasses inthe pack~

ing plant cooler by federal
graders. Trophies will go
to the top two judges. Dr.
Baker will dis'cuss how cut
tability selection may im
prove -.beef. quality and con
sumer demand.

'The .bestuseafroughalge,
hay, silage or pasture, fea
lures the current fat.tening

SlOp in loday and lake advantage of:
our SUMMER CLEARANCE of all ne.
models of· Fords and· Mercurys.

SALE PRICE

,,, :

r I
" I

IWere $2.66 '- Now

I M,en's Permaprest

SPORT SHIRTS
IWere $3.77 _ Now

I 1

1

I

1

I Girls'

1 SUMMER SLACKS
I

Were 53.97 - Now

2·gat. White Oil

HOUSE PAINT
I

WAs $9,66 '--;- Now

1

J Blue· Ol!ve Tan

1I0YS~ SHORTS

d
WOMEN'S SHIFTS( .

Were S3.97 - Now j

j !$2971
i

, ,l

SHOP HER'e AND SAVE:~

SEARS r
I'uthoriz.ed Catal?
, Soles. Merchant f
I Wayne, Neb,. '1

BARGAI
, 1

DAYS
,ARE HERE!

hogmen, Ifur the future, for
a "break" and for a "re~

ward" \villl he offf'red.
!\'cw 't'il! be t he beef

cuttabllitr.y deJ,non-
slrat.ion 'at p.m.; old will
be lh~ display and report
of catUe'fatteningl(~stswiH

different: levels;
for bagmen be Un'
tilt-lip I~()g building under

~~rt\~~lC(~;)~~~ ~~,r I~~~ ~~;~~
Baker ~nd D~. \\ alte
Woods l from NU anima
sc iende departmenL;
break \~'ill be coffee an I

doughpub served byNorth
east Liveslock Feeders As
SOCiaeir; and re.ward wil
be two rophies to winner
in cut1ta ility judging.

Bee cutlability jucfgin
is so, dew, ,plans are sti 1
being, f<Drmed, according t
Wa It' ITolman, a [ea e 
tension~st. Cuming Coun
feede/r~ are feeding demo 
straUah lol:--.; of cuttabilit 
gradtdl cattJe and will jo n
the Cuming Counly.age t
and (eeders associati n
pres~dfnl in explaining a d

CARRO~L IODD FELLOWS LOGE pose<! lor thos plctU," ;n 1909 HItching
posts irlte~fcrcd WIth the vie The Identificatton .on ,the back ~ays O~car
Stephens ~o~ the blob on hiS shoulder. Other IdentlfcotlOn IS pretty sketcky,
going lilte this· Bock row, left t right, Nels Johnson, Gras Eckmon, John Kesten
son, A. j, !Honey, Charlie Bebe , George Kingston, lester Bellons, frank Dohlo

flomer diamond l'hursday
nig~t.. Much La the delight
of the lIomer fans, their
favorites came through
with. two run~ in the bot,
tom of the ninth to win.

The sta f s ha,d t.aken a
2.1 1ead in ! he fifth hut
this was reduceu to ~-1

in the seventh. Torn Sawyer
came to bat, got on with
an error, advanced on an
error when ,~10rt Zenor gol
on ~base and both carne in
when nobJacohsenhila
single.

Denny Bow(~r~" Wayne,
got one of the six hits for
the stars. Jack Kelly had
two, Bill Dugg-en two and
Don K~lly one. /)ugg-an had
one double for the only
extra-base blow.

Don Goenen hurJ(~d three
innings for the stan. The
Wayne ace slruck out one
but pitche'd no-hil-no-run
ball dur'ing his stinl.

Beef Field Day
Set at Concord

"Variel:/' deo.;cribes the
beef field (Liy tli be helq
Tuesday, July 1~, ttl North
east :--;Lation, ('oncord.
Something old, new, for

center row, Jim (Elmer) Jones, Louis Tift, Earl
Taylor, Luther Evans; bock row, Henry Trout
wein, Louis Larsen, Dr, A. Texley, Charles
Edwards,

Herald, Monday, July 10, 11967

account for thr{~(~ of sevcn
Lallft·1 hits. JI!try Schroe
der had ddoubleandfJennis
I':by, ~'ickCalcavecchiaa,nd.

Vernon Sarha a single
apiece.

For Wayne, Larry IIix
was the hitting. st.ar with
a triple, a double .and a
single. Gordon Jorgensen
had a t.riple, Dean Elofson
a double and Mark Johnson,
Steve Kerl and Lynn Less
mann a single each for
Wayne,

1':lof50n hurled one and
a third innings, st.riking
out bne. Delmar Wacker
took over, striking out
seven, Sarha hur'led all
exce'pt the last ,one and
one-third frames fur Laur
el, fanning four, Calcavec_
chia pitched the rest of
t.he game, slriking out.
Lwo,

Homer Defeats Loop

.n.-Stars Thursday
lIomer, league I~ader in

the Norlheast ~ebraska

Loop the firslhalf,defeated
stars from lhe oth~r league
teams in a gam~ on the

ES:. Froquontly our Spon.ors 'will offerr in this column,

., ••r.ic•• NOT ADVERTJSED ELSEW'iERE. Chock thoi,
.,ofullyl .;

~'4 e! ~!~OO~_~ CQ,RNER
1 1

LADIES: ~nd me +~ur fa· nuh. Roll 01 dough on f1our- I flour, salt and baking powd.

~~~;:·In ;:~~P:tSTHO y..~e",~~ :n:I~~fll~~u ~ 2~~~2 :/~ ~~~ I ~J:th~ilkCU:n~n ~f;~~n~noii
HERA~O. Th"y'll ,all be m.lted but er. Combine 2iJ dough to 1;4 inch thickness.
printed in this c I lTln as cup pack.d brown sugar, 1 i Spread thickly with soft but-
!';pace p.rmits 1I every tbsp, grllted~Orangl!' rind and I ter, sugar, ~nd finely cut
rr.onth I'll 5e-nd,. 5 check 1 tsp. cin amon. Sprinkle rhubarb. Sprinkle with nut-
to the contributor f thl!' LO- ~~ ,_.- _. I ml!'g, Roll as for cinnamon

;h~~ ~~~'rh j~d~e: JI~: for 1: ~~~t~l~r~f~:k:P~;I~~~:ll~e:i~it ~~~;s,an~la~~t i~topal~2 ~"r~~i
Tledtk"e 5'150' tlr~d of hard I pare sweet sauce by mixing

Maple Nut Rolls water. Let ledtkj;! S Install a I flO. u, W. ith sugar and sal.',.
Soft.n 1 p-kg. II ive dry i soft water system In your ._

t:~~i~e1~4 cCuu: q:i r c=ie;~ I ~~~~ke,~r~~lu;;bi~;day. na~ JU~~ ~~t~idh;}t o~'~ ri~:e~tsh a~~
r'd".d ·tkllts

, 314 cup ot scald- i Heating. 1 . I ~~std~~~'e~~da i~l~~ ~~I c~5n':
e mt , lh cup rt.ning, lover doUghl Roll up starting ditioned truck to your home
Save more with everyday I w~th 24" siclle: Cut info 1 inch I \Vhalever the occaSIOn, jus:t
low priees on QU I ty meats I slices., pl~d~ In prepared pa~. ' caU 375.1555. Wayne Grl!'n4!i-
at Johnson's Lock 51 ~et rise Inl warm place until I house.
I,'.! cup pllcked br n sugar, light and doubled, about 1
1IJ'2 tsp. salt. C I to luke- I Thi~--:'~ t~;-~-h~ppi-ng at d~~h h~~ ~~:~~.bur:; ~~~
warm. Blend in unbeaten I Arnie's w~ere prJ_res and I three- minutes. Pour over
eggs and the soft ed yeast. qUalltY:J::'hand In hand. dumplings. Bake at 350 de-
Look, la~iesi yo YO.U'11 be leasanlly surpris- I grees un.til done. Serve witlh
have a tmt, sham ed I cream or milk. F. E, Koch,
in o~e hour wit -- _.~-_._._--- Wakefi.ld, Nebr. 68784.
Color - Mas,ter hour. Bak~ at 350 degrees for
Pat',. S..uty S.I 30 to 35 mlinutes until golden ,If you are lucky enough to

brown. Cotl for 1 minute, in- I[ own real! .... good china, cover

~;~~Ut~II~~::d?1 it;; ~o~~~ ~c'oi~,o: r:nc
t
:., ;~~~i~ei~~~t~Vi~~_ ~._:_~_~_ ~:;~~b::~::~~.:nht~~~~

beat well, cover. et rise. In .

~_ .~!~~~n t h cup Rhubarb Dumplings l ~~~e ~o ~~~~fer:su~orn~~Wcig~~

le~~ov~ngo; PH~i1 ~k'i~ea~~~-': ~~~p~~1c~~~ 2po~:.~' f:;ur~u~ II ~~ni:?sd RCedlS~~{~eL~~ne;:s~
goods ~re avaUa le at Sav- milk, 1, tsp. salt, 2112 tbsp. open nightly except Sunday

Mor Drug_ :~~~t~h~~~'rb~o~ne~vu~~;: n~~~_l -;~~: ..~. bein~- w~-s-~~d~-I,~'s
m~. Sweet Sauce:' 1 cup I worth the slight .xtra trou
sugar, 1 heapin'g tbsp. flour, I hIe becausl!' vou'll cut down
v. tsp. salt. 1 cup hqt water, th. chances of chipping :or
dllsh of nutmeg, small lump', bre~king by about fifty, fiH!r
of butter. For dumplings, sift l cent. MM,

mapleiflavor&d ,5 up, 1;. cup
.pack,- brown s ar, 11. cup
melt,d butter, 1 sp. water,
114 Up. mapie II yor (if de·
sired), ~ cup copped Will·

~ ,I

A CARROLL BASEBA 4 TEAM wos Photo-I
g~phed' in 1905., Per IJarvis furnished thi~'1
pIcture. Left to right i~ bottom row are Ed
Evans, George McVoy alnd Warren Claussen; I

I -I

Launl leaten in

Twoloys' Games
Wayn~ Midgets and Jun

i"Ocs handed Laurel a pair
of defeats Friday night on
the -Laurel diamond. The
two local teams play M6n_
day al Wisne r. Wedne sday
at Schuyler Co and Friday
Pender comes here.

In the Midget tilt Friday,
Wayne Magdanz gave up
only two hiLs in hurling
the win for Wayne, striking
out seven in the five-innin
affair. T, Erwin yielde
six hits and ~lruel{ out
three on the mound fo
Laurel.

Wayne hils were singles
two by SLe\'c Mrsoy an
one eac.h by Handy Hel
g r en, Magdanz,· .JoeL!
IIoognc"r nnd Dennis Hedel
!l.....;tanley hil a triple an
W. Ilanson a Ringle fo
I ill-He!.

J.ulJrel got a super
hiLt.ing p~rf()fmance fro 1

cutcher llart \'ollers i
the Junior Lilt bullosL If)•.
Vollers hit a home TU •

doubl.e and a single 0

6' T"" Wuyne I Nobr,
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Area

day, \\ ednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.

~r.s. Barner has d~
similar wark bef6re. ~.
w () r k- e d wit h the_Rural
1'.lectrica1 Ad·mini8t'~atiOD.
( 'r e i g h ton, s1:; y eta r 8 .

('reighton is her hometo~...
The Darners have~

living in Sioux City. Th~y

have moved to Winside.
where ·he is serving as an
apprentice barber in ,the
shop of Ed Schantell.

'ow it i', limp for the UIC,,'

'Jlld culling '.f) (lte first and
~pc ()nd ,(I r e lie illl( com.bin.lI.

"1·Vcra I "t.ocldng crew,
IIHvI' lll,pn ,1'1'11 in the area.

l ~" ")loL!pd 'I hllrsday ...,.a
that <Jf \\a\l.or, Merllnand ..
Ilarlill Jlrul-{gcr, .Winsld••
11lt-'\ WI'fl' cutling hay 0"

the Jilll llansl'n'Sarro I)}i
mill"" west of Wayne.

lh(~ IIf1Ht;.-:er8 ·Wlf.
wnrkinv. on a ~tack about
/'1 f,q'l hig-h. ·Illey 88id it
was ')fl!' q( OVPf ~a,lf dozeD
jlut tIl' illlhl' arc~t'bythem
the I'a~! wl'l~k, '21 feet be.
i'ng about Ihl~ heighttpey
can go will: prt'sent equlp~

Hll'TlI,
r,'ar mer'> ha ve worked

,",unda'y,>, !lolidllYS, early
<lnd lah' tu !>ei their £ield
Voi.Qrk done. They have not
taughl up wilh all the wo-rk
t he v I ()~t: {Jut in June but
they have come along (8.t.
H t.han I he) lhought pOI.
,;ible at tliI.' ti rrle.,

\1 r". 1i,! r r ell' Ha rner
r.hf' Ile,,\ \ i 11<Jg;e clerk at
,\ in .... idl,. "'he rook ove'r
dllt i e.... fr(JI[1 .\lrs. IJ au ]
!(Jffk<l Jl.ll_\ I, .~lrs. Zoffk.a

se,rved ~" clerk the
t.lI(lnt h ...pas!

\\ tIll' hiring of J full-
time GIPfk, \\ in<,ide will be
able tu offer r!llJre hours.
\lrs. Harner [dans to have
Ifli' officI" oppn five days

,) wpek '1.12 and ].,1. rhe
h\J .... inp .... <, days are "Iues-

Mrs. Barner New Clerk at Winside

I hI' u rtic II' l·I)IlC e rning
Wl'ililil'[ cu!ldMion .... was
\\ri-ltt-'fI 1 rida\ t'vrning. It
pointrd I)ut a need fur rain.
r·,ar:-, ....alIJfda~ !!IIJrnin~

rain came ill Ihf' ~()rrTl of
s h (ower s. M I) r e "IJ C h
weather was ffJrecast. \s
of " J.m, the area had
receiver:! .14 of.a:IJ. 'inch of
rain, according,/tIJ govern·
lfll'nt gauges O:I~ Lhe Halph
\\':Jtson far'm north of
\~ ::l \ lIe.

Thars Service!

\\hal i" [H",dt'd i--: il ~trirl~~

of 11,11 night .... t <J 1"),,,,1 tIl"
Cllr n J.]'IIlI".

\\)W[t' till' IJllJi tllrt'
"<J,d\pd ill lJ 1111H,li ill .JUIlP,
the 1" Ill)\\ pr·('1 t \

I iI r rue r" j'l'd 1111\ t' t (j

wurkillg il an,,·W.1Y.
(1IIting·l)f <llfalb

\~,j" "kiJJJicd becali~t' "r the
\\ct, c<JTlditj,)ll', inllll' fiellh.

Medlll and Harlin Brugger are atap ttlc stod and Walt.r "
Brugger I~ on the tractor on the right

is
in

Publ\,.\ht-d ["nr' Monda)' and Thunday at
114 \1aln Wayn(", N~bruk. 68781

Plaque" in the shape of
\ebraska's o'ltline will be
pr-esented to every entry
in this big parade. Kurt
Oue of Otte r onstructirJD
has cut out the plaques
from native walnut supplied
by G e 0 r gee I aye 0 m b;
Wayne Tietgen of Wayne's
Body Shop has shellacked
the pIa que s; and Dale
Gutshall of Dale's Jewelry
has engraved the plates.

The plaques read, "Cen...
tennial Parade. ISb7 .19S 7,
\\·ayne." Tl?-ey also include
a gold s,tar indicating
Way net s location in the
state. I

Each saddle club, float
sponsor, band, buggy spon·
sor or othe r entrant in th@

( lete "harer is in charge
under joint (hamber of
('ommerce, Fair Board and
Jaycee ~pon~()rshjp. He re
ports the resPOnse from
this area and other encour·
aging, a,lthough merchants
and organizati0Ds are
urged to plan more floats.

Need Moisture

\ug. in' wit.h
the count '. fa fhe plan
for the ( ·ntennial Oa2'
pararie is aln]r")c;t complete.

heroine; \\ ('~ \\ inge.1t the
hero; Doug 1,."rTlan the vil

lJr. Don :-'lnrilJlanthe
I" va .'\e 1

\la r-.... on the
~a ret J Illldst fl)m !IIP

lean l'hri"re[I"'·.(] rhe
·.~f)ma [I; ] la ilH' I
'he <bu'ghter of the rlch
woman; fJhylli!> J Jlerrneier
the French Illaid;and hath)
\'eIs f.Jn '!w I <"r()in·l' a .... a
Ii" I{" ~ir I

\\ olJld \ Ill! lJl'lil'\ I' fJl"i--;

i" Ill't·iled ll1 t hi" H rl';!
.... :1 \ <l ~:nod rol ill

w()ldd IH' 111(1,1 \~ I' I .... 'I [II!' •

'1 lw o\'er~,d)lrnrl.llll (' of
r;!in in ,11lne 11:1:" Il·fl \\anIP
count) with good· ()il JJloif-,
t.ure. Ilowpver, fur lhf' KO(,HI

qf ~r(Jwlng; { rf))i".- ra lrl

t.o fa II.
],'arrners arf' cultivating

corn and beans and pullihg
up Ila}' in t.hi' region. The)
find the weeds are cleaning
up good in (he fie-Ids con
sidering how bill! thl'.vwflrf'
following all of l!Jp rain.

It ha s not be en over 1)
¥1Ot. f"armer .... hesilatp to
~a.v they Ikeu slu!"che.-'"
but they admit tempera
tures in the Rn's would he
a lot more welcome for the
crops than the tempera
tures in the (;f)·s.

,-\s for those ('001, com
forta ble night. .. , th"ef're
great for but not
much hell' rurll.

Centennial Parade Plan Set:,
. working 'on the (air '-it

hi;; parade will receive one self, which will be. ·b.~ I"
7~e~ile~eiltl~)~ue~~r:eJr:~ Aug. IfJ-ll-12.-

n000 f()[ all those in the AI _kiddie parade is' ~:.

parade. serb-rate event. Nune.', Of <,,'.,:',.
\1 Bahe hd'> been help- the sponsoring club or at:..:! :1

ln~ in rn any way" with ganization will be rev~
parade plan!:>. lie is also at a later dale. I ~

Margo JeHre,)' wUlbetht

\\'ayne f'la_\\'r~ will ;,rc
sent an oldtirne lneJ]er
drama', ·Dirty \\ ork at the
('rossroarls or Tem;,tl'd,
fried and I ..It ·he
count) fa i r , \Ilg.
11, al k.

111.\1<'\. Puhlic I' rod u c
tion<; wi]] giu' a
play, 'Tal () :\ine
It will be givcll Thursday,
.July ~'I, at ,.. :1:) and rri-
day, Juh at, ".

('asts for two rL1."s t(l
he presented ill Wayne have
been seleded. One play i"
UJ be gin'n lhis lIlont.h and
the other in ,\111;IJst.

Girl Scouts Holding

(amp, Other Activities

"SECOND CUTTING" of alfalfa IS really fint and ioeCond to
gether ThiS photo wos loken on the Jrm Honsen farm 51 2 mrles
wcst of Woyne Thursday Honsen IS on the 'tractor 1"0 the lell

, CalSt member-,; of lhf,'
mystery are :\aron Buller
as· Jam~s Cordon, sr.; \lr5.

• Cat.herine Hoeher as \1rs.
Gordon; Kellileth Magill as

.. Jimmie Gordon; /~I Ehlers
tas the caretake:r; Carol
~son as his daughter; Dee

Jorgensen as a ;friend of
the Gordons; Pam Holm
as a chore boy; l.lnda Dick
meyer as a detei::ti\·e; La
\lae Gettman as a female
~herlock Holmes. and rival
of Linda; \1rs Keith Reed
as the cook; and I.ori
Wolters as {he cook's
daughter.

\ll proceed" ·trorr: cne
two-night production will go
to charity. Advance tickets
rna ..· be ;btained from \irs.
~. "Ii. Brugger, \i1rs. Clar-

dence 'Sorensen, \lrs. Lyle
Gamble, Gold i e Leonard
and ~1rs. Tillie Harms.

The old-fashioned mel
lerdrama directed by Dave

~'I: Robinson assisted by Wes
~Wingett will have the

, ,; classic story fea.turing the
villian, tne hero, the hero.
ine, the idiot and s"undr)f
characters that speak
a.sides to the audience a.nd
qraw cheers and ie.e,rs.
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I

(;;>r_" gra\\uated in 1~1r;(,

from \~ Iligh School
,1. nd ha s J l,. ten din g
\\:\\·0(' '-'«lite ('allege. Ile
is al"o c'rnployed (It tbe
state college :)s'a pa'rt
of the rE'lhabilit_ati.on de
pa rt ment' sl'pr ogr!l;·m.

His fatl1cr is employed
at the (;aOlhll' >~tore. The
\lunsons were without in
sur a n c e that \\'()uld co\'er
the medil,tJ.l co::,ts but han'
paid their way. fhey gain'ed
new apprec iat+on for state
services When it was learn
ed the srtate and count)
would pay for the surger ...
no\\' and any surgery later
to help Gary's body 'return
to normall, '

For the lQ.year-old vouth
"who has bor~e the effects
well a,nd, who has seldom
complained, a new world,
is opening, a worldinwhich
he will not have special
problems' to contend with,
problems associated with
a bolt ofl lightning that all
but killed him three years
ago.

ne::.:--., \ inC('Ilt .I\'nrw','l" \al
erif~ \1(' I.ean, IJ(J!lg"traight
and ,\lan Baier.

Nebraska residents will
pay ·$330 Ii year, an in
crease of $80, <Jut-of-st.ate
residents will Pi'Y $fJl<O a
year, an increase of $210,

Officials representing
the state schools said they
felt the increa,se would cut
enrollment at the colleges.
One of the big factors
favoring educalion al the
four schools has bet'n the
comparatively low cost of
t.uition in comparison with
similar <;chool" in other
states.

fhe normal board ap
proved applicdti(JD f{lr $1.7
milljon for :..ciellc(' and
library faciliti.',; al {"had
ron, I-\earn('\f and \\ aync.
It received w~Jrd thai hear
ney expects to ~H'come a
stale universitv within two
yea r$.

WSC Tuitfon Hike
Receives Approval

I
The Nebras:ka St.ate Nor.

mal Hoard approved a
tuition hik,-e at W,ayne.
Kea rney, {' had ron 'and Peru
state ~olleges Friday, In.
creases take ('{feel this
fall.

I.ifesaving rt-'quirem,.'nt"
IN ere Jl a 0, s (' d lJ.\ :\ Ill.l

l<chlenkall\jI, 'laJl)[11v I,'red
rickson and "tt-'l, l' I'('nnifl~

ton. ~wi[Jlm('r reqllirf'
ments werp mel hi :-'1on(e
Lowe, .Jpff l.am!,. HI'lH:'('

Kniesche, .John Ilel hwi<;('h
and r<mih· Lanlj'.

winner, the drawing- prize
Thursday night ofthi.'t week
will bf' $:{{lO. Thal sum can
be claimed at Ii p.m. by
one individua.l only-the
per s () n w h rI ',t' II il rn ('

is drawn.
l( you arl" over Ix and

have not r('gistered, you
can regic-.ter at most, busi
nes,,, places. Y()u need [lol
be a resident of Wayne (Jr
even of \\ ayne ( ()unt~'. YOll

[llust be prl' .... f'nt. to claim
your prize if y()ur narne is
called.

])pLbie \\ ight tll:l!l,
:these out a rf~ jl:1 Jl1

fJ\our, >,arl(l\ .Ieannt'
\\ !lorlr)',.,.' andJaIHi.\

rna'ster". ~~uiirlet; child,..
ren's ",how; water fight;
~inor sport.:,,; Hungry Five;
~orfolk Drum and Bugle
r OfpS; twobaseballgames;
teenage dance;, Starlettes
t.wirlers, lIas Been Band;
Plainview K low n Band;
.o",;and Hill Tro·ubadors·
grand paraue,childrenpar:
a?e; free ~qu8re dance;
\Iv a y n e hand; horseshoe
(;ontest; and Stef'llllan
BroB. ca'rnival botlt Jlllv
IIJ and 2(). .

S,'r'Jnd U8~~ Fio!'>tagp Patd at ",'aynf>. Nf'br,l,ka
Rl.tulrn Postaj.(f· (juarantpt·c!

!

GAR~ MU~S<?N, le.ft, and R.occi Mc:Jrr posed w~ tt.e burned
s.leepl~g ~g In which Munson was sleeping when struck by
lightning 11196.5. Th~ accomponyil'l9 .photogroph of Muns~n
was tQke~ or hiS 5e~lor year, 1966., Morr put out the fire In
'he sleeplnQ bog, burning his hand in doing so. H. ~ credited
With saving MUMOn's lite.

Gary \',:as Qne of a group
of B;y ~COl1t~ ~trllck 1)\
lightnirlg three years ag;.
1If' has been able 10 lead
a fairlY normal life since
then a"lthough c-.car tissue
.... O\"ers one arm and with no
natural oils on this arm
he ha~ problems,

lie abo htls lwles in his
:-;idf' \.,.·here he was ullrned.
t"l-r1l' jolt went through hi"
clll'st and C3ll\l' out his
hach, leaving a mark (hat
will be wit h him 'for life......
He was abo hurned nn his I
other arm. ;'

rlw local .\ outh receivg,cl:
new hope w h l' n a repre
sen\alivl' of the state re
h a b iIi tat i (I n de par t 
ment called on him after

Lnrollment for the :-;e
cond session of c,wimming
lessons had reached 114
by Friday nOaH. More an
expected and it i .... po~~i

Lie t.he total will be duuLle
that. reported finishing thl.'
firsl sess'ion.

Manager Rich Brown of
the \\"ayne Municipal Pool
reporls 72 meeling re~

qilirelllenls for Hed ('ross
cer'lificates in the courses
;usl completed. They will
gel lheir certificales from
the Red Cross soon.

Starling Monday, July 1(1,
another series st.art.s. Uf
fered are inlermediate,
swimmer" and begirming
clas~f's. 17 (he adult
le<:<;oJl" st.", hping "ffprpd
from :.i La each
Area adults are invited
sign up now.

Drown is as~ist·ed

in leaching b.y his brolht>r,
Hon,> Carol Hlzgerald and

Sholes Woman Could Have Won Prize

Expect Double Swim Lesson Sign-Up

\\ aylle (; ir I :----'C()ld'l ar ('
\dvancl'd Ileginner reo C,llllj!" :1[1d ot!lpr

quiremenb wer,' mel b) activit thi" f)](JI\tli, ·JII£'
Jennifer Johnson, Lori ria) camp date" were
.Johnson, 'I err i \\ hiLney, chlinged b('cau"e of Ilw \\l'l
!)t'lJbie \'enning1()Il, I\arelt wt'arher in June, usual
It~[f1lTle, Kathy !)ran .... elka, mont1.l... for holding camp.
Ilohin Hornhqrt, \1arco \1rs. (;eorge Dahl is in
(;.1 .Judy .lank!', ."";:1 II)' charge of day ca mIl [or
:----:in\ic, arg<Jret :'\uss, Brownies It will be
(;al(' (;rolP', Hhonda held inc]uf-,iv('
J\nip<:che., Brenda Wiltig, from n.m. to :~:311

\-1el'ting Intermtdiaterc- (;('orgianne l.ioLilirsch, p.rn. for all IlrownieScuuLs
quiremenls wert' Di3n<l \likf' \chrooldt, Handy of the \\avne area. :----,ite
'\Lkin", Halph"\rett, ,lim I'inkpltnan and I'aul will be t.be (;irl,-";Gollt cabin.
~huILhpi~, Brad lledrick, Daniel, \ \1rs. \tax Lundstrom i"
.Jeff :----:incic, -";teVi"n ~incic, ill .charge of the juniors
"tephallie .... incic, Beginner certifi('~les (dr a carnp out two oights,
\1~1)'r13!d, \c'r;':,:' I will go ..\nIl FCf'dlld;- "",:y'lB-l::withconlj l'I\,~I;

~teven Johnsoc., Melessia son, Nann' John, Su;san ing up July 21). Troops
Creunke, Charlotte Peter- Hethwisch, 'Doug 'Pemrne, ~,')'I and l~ll \vij1 take part
son, ('athy \\Iinkelrnann, \1ark Elic-.s, haleen Pe"- -in what amounh lo a "lwo-
I\at h\· I'enni~gton, :-':ue lerick, Marcia l.eonard, night slumber party" atthe
Owens, ~usanFredrickson, ~darrell (',HI"on, Peggy (;irl ~cout cabin.
llebhie -';h II 1t (';lrl.l~'Il- Pinkelman, (tlld I\irk Hose. Cirls will work oolroop

Grafting Three Years Late. C~':'a,,:,l'se~tIOr~sl::f~~o~:'r~il\';:etl:~~
,o~:ms'Otl,"~r~\;:I:~~' ~~~~: in 1';oI! fo;~:,selt;":\ ::,~:itll}'ri:in~'ld nnweh~ Plays Rey~led
Bud Munsoll, Wayne, was wa~ II1frh,cldown. The rehalJ had hE'\'n!---t by light.
slrllck by lightnin~. Julv man iii his lIlenl ning. \lwa~ s lwfore, Iight-
10, 1;1(i'l, he i,s to get start- exist" to help out ..,il,Uil- ning has meant rieath. The\
ed on skin grafting. tiuns ~tl(h ,I" this. cominc{,J j()ung \1.unsonh~

Ilr. \Ibt'r\ Black, "kin wa .... Jl]()~l f'Jrlllll:tte to be
and IC ~lIrg,er.\ S)ll'- .lli\'l'.

in (1m3 1i;1, \\ :lS C lln_
taCll'd 1(j perform surger.\.
Ile to perform an
opt>ra ion ~londaywhich

will take eight l)(lurs. l;U_\

will thpn facl' ahout tendays
of ingat ('larkson

llo"pital, where
hl' will be glad to h.ear
frolll friend~ \ ia card .... and
letters.

1)r. nbch has '>lIg'g('sted
1hat lh<' w,)r~t burn" bp
taken l'3re Id first. :----,kin
will be taken off the side"
of \ltlnson'~ bod .... andgrafl
ed on his left arm to take
the place <If thl' scar tis
sue.

Doctors looking at the
arm" were amazed. They

Pilger and Stanton. Short
'progra11,1s will be given in
each of theRe communities.

The committee is" a,sking
for more volunteers to go
on the all-day outing.
Women are asked to we,af
centennial or authentic alr:!.
time drehHes. Men should
dress in old-fa~hioned

<. lathes if possible.
\"1 ins ide' 5 celebratirm

will include "these featurefi
lhl.S year: .Jim Henrf.·, the
ci. \ «Canyon Kid"; (lhord_

lI.!Me!'>. • (i. McFadden,
Shale", could. have won the

I Sliver Dollar Niglll draw
ing priz.e Thursday. ,'-)he

'WI>!-. not in Wayne, however,
so gel~ a $1(1 cnnsolat.iofj
check instead.

The pr ize Thursday nig'"
was $2S0. In ordertoclaim
it., Mrs., McFadden would
have had lo have been in
one of the business places
sponsoring the drawing at
H p.m. when her name \\':JS

alIDounced.
Because there was 1\0

cent" tax-Total
han'ling to a s'

baseball game, the Wfyne
residents decided to park
their nice car a bit farther
away from the diamond~han

they intended at firs~. So
they moved it way back in
stead of leaving it up near
the stands. The first:foul
ball hit landed right on the
car in its new "out of rallge"
location.

~ln (lrh:,.I',i,
~CE'ne. \ man and wonilan
sl()l>d in line fdwad of him.
l'hf' W')[lLIIl rl'marked: "1

,lon't hrHl\\ wl1\ WI' l"a~n1e

~I~;e. I'm ?:It r~~~;~r~
111:: ha lib\lt frPIT1ch
t r lE' s a large sa llad,

l' ornbre:1d land
local resiltent

i" ,1.\ ing- to folio\\' hd in
linl' thl' da\' she is :1 bit
hllllgr~ .

In a \\;l\ne cafe this1en
f o!nnial "special" was of~er

l~d recently with little com_
ment ffl)nl those lookinjg at

on which it was
" ~ pel: I,

S

she h:l .... represented FW('
OJl \.lrl'l\l~ UCC<tS10Il".

"Ill· Ilad "plu roll'S ih
Ill,;\ it \,1 tIlt' "chuul prl1
g~~." .llldpr.uduetionc-..~h~
san g 11\ III I X (;' d chorus.,
girls" gil'" dub, girl~' eril
sembi!' :llld I--':irh' "E'xtet.

\It i\ il if's [lilt 0; i d f' t hie
ll\U:O: i~' ,fil.'.Jd trll' ludl' \ he ll~p

t'lllb, (llll'-,l,·t (in whidh
sh,' rt'l'('i\ dran~<:l.

H\\:lrdj, d I" I r i l' t "peech
l ~ llli l' S I, i 1111 i (l r l'la" S j1 ];--1\

it nd ,linie" t W (l

NINfTYSfCOND YEA~

Theresa Stenwall l

GetS Scholars~ip
\lIotl)('r flJII ~clt()lari~hip

I" Ih(' \\:1\111' ,,>latp'('nllege
III 11 .. i r \.1 III I' Ila .... he (' n
awa rrllrd 1\\ 11t(' \\ in .. ide
F lldl'f<ll,.d \\' OJIJlll\' (' Illh.
It wlil g'll!1 I hpre a "";len-
w;J\l, l'r "f \1r. and
t-.1 r~. l' J] 1\1' t I, -..;t f'IlWH\l.
W in~idl'.

\li~f-. -.,tl,Tlwalll Iw.:--- been
(lIlt-' of Illl' J\l(),,( <ll't iye pu
pi\-., im "c111l01 ll\ thl' lllu:--.ic
Ift"jlafl:IJll'nI"Jduring hpr four
year~ at \\ ll~. In addiliun
to (work in school units.

! I

y., iII'" ide Old .'-;eUI.ers
bOoslcf" will "hitlhe roao"
Thursda)~. -'July l.1. They
will be boo."Unglhe reunion
which will !)(' lwld H wef'k
late r, .J 111 v' ~fl.

rhi~ r'·; [f'lminn will
he tllf' annual celebra-
tioll. \\ illl \ebraska (el~~.

bndillg it- centennial, the
sp"n',lJring Kr"'Jp'" hav't>
gf)rH~, ')Ilt (J.f 1Ill' j r W<l) 10

prrlv)(lf' ,I IJlKKer and h"U,'r
ShrlW.

j'Jan .. (all fur the b()()~t.

erc, I,] leavl' 'II>! i!l"irle at
}r1 :l.lll. lltursrl:!v. I

will ,.,Iayl frlJ'llling al

~ () t) I f' (. a r <; (;1 fl ll' as ('

[1r011lpll" dl )11.

\J Bahe, \\ a .... r1 e, will
ha"'t'iI j1llhlic addr.~,,~

systl~rIl. ) (lIHl/{ JI"ople from
\\ ill .. idl' ilnd \\'avne in Ilu'
W a \ !l (, ~11!1lrrler hawl Pf{)
Krllill will forlll <I clJrp!l1l
to J!lII"IC.

r, )1[1 f' (a II .... I<I r v I j., it ~

t (I ]{ (,,, kill", \ (J r f IJ! k,
I'il'rl (', HilTldolph, 1lf'lden,
I ,I [ [ II I I, \\ ,I V[II', \\ i .....ller,

Winside Boosters on Carn.n Thursday



I
I
I

'111 i Slanll1[l
"I "II jh,~' $J :~rl

,',':I'I:trIO~.'·,(r

1111" \1.I1',,!l

II 1'111'" \I,lfl'l!!t·r

,

J'lw ',;i Illl' day: at 3:30
'p.lll. a r1rivf'Tles~;car 9jVn
I'rl hI \ll·rlt·Sielei', Wa:1h~t
o.;JipllI·d '(jlll of gear, rolled
'Jll( of lll"driv'!'wayinwJlic.h
it W;I" p<lfl\ed, roBed qown·

':I hill :Illd hit a housel·be
longing 10 IlaroldS-;ore Beil~
;\ I1':JIIl;lge e"lirnale ha not.
been !!laue uccordi to
E. I.. !lailey, invesUg tina
IJfficpr.

At.' ::':OS p.llI. a cpr being
baCKed out of a par~i-ng,stall

by (Je'Org-e ,'-;herrytwayne,
sir II c \{ a car d i v'en by
I ;] W r t' n c e \\ ilia nson,
('01'lllllbliS. TheaccidJntoc..
Cllrrl'(JI in t.hl' l{)()~blockrof

1-:".1:-'( "";pl"()od st:r(.e~aq·fOlrd~

jnl-':.' t I) invl"';! iKU.li." . arnce.r
Vern I ;lirchild; TI eS,herJ!1"
auto recl'ivl,d $C,1 amage'ti
whill' (hl' dalll::l/{e, 1Jimate
on lhe 'v\'iJliarnsonlca:r was ;-
12·,.

j'olicl' Ih'par(lllcnl 'fVednes...
dii\', July :'. ;'o.ldth~r of the
accidents calls{,d i injury,
and pr(J]lpr! v da IIr~ge was
minor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

!'I.r" I "I,,, I JII
''>lllllil

The Wayne Herald

CORYELL Auro
~ .

SCr'f,n9 NortIH'.o,>' Ncbro\!IO'{ Grll'of.J.prming Area'

1 'ha... ~ ;r",'nh',>
"'II ~ Fdl!l,r

12 Eoif' 2nd

III \\,1111'

\lldl-

'"St,IIl'1 !r,r

ASSA - 62 CHEVROLET BEL AIR.
4-door, 6·cylinder, 5t.ndard tr ..nsmiulon. ,..dlo.

A 10ul cu. It will do the iob!

P380 - 65 PONTI'"C TEMPEST, $)
4-0001", power ste.nng, automatic 'ran.million.
V-8 motor, r.dio .nd h••ter. A sh.rpy! .

62 Chevrolet Bel Air Station W090n$.)lIia.ill".;'I:;.i1
6-pasn"g.", V·I engine,. Po.e.-glide . tran,ml.·
sion, radio, An e.ceptionall" c1e.n local car

A30A - 62 FORD GAUXIE 500 S
SPORT COUPE V-.I "'.~" whl'. c.I.,. Sh.,p'

A72A - 64 CHEVROLET BEL AIR. $~
kytirtder. Ifr.ilM tnM!"iulon. ..d....~. I
owner.nd c......,
63 Chevrolet Y2-ton Pickup

.Come in and drive a

or Chevrolet and . ..'
SIGN Uf> FOR OUR DRAWING

Nothing to blly·! This Delu~e Camper wil
owardedlocally to some lucky adult. Au
31. "You must be 21 or older.

WIN AFREE
PICKUP CAMPER

·Two ac·c.idents were in
vesligaLed by thl' \\' a ynf'

LDftI .id. box, J.~ 'r.n.ml••...,.
audy'ogo - >

Two Mishaps During

Week Cause Damage

Mr.and \tr~.('.I'. \\eiblt,
spent t.he Fourlh of July
with relatives in Omaha:

\1 r ~. :-;a Tn H e i chI' r I.,
nlad'j~ and Willis, were
callers Sunday in-lhe ('Jar
e)lee l1ierrnai~ home;l\attip
( 'reek.

\-lr". \\aller Fen'ike,
lIoskins, Mrs. {'lara Kla
wonn, Norfolk, aryl Utadys
He-icherl attended funeral
services a( ,\lbion Thurs
day for A.rlhur Bri(,<;l',
cousin of Mrs. Fen:-.ke ;lnd
Mrs. Klawonn.

Offi-eI,,1 Nt'WlopoIp.r of th. (t'" ot W.tyfl" TIll' :ouoty
of W .. ynr otnd th ... St"t.· of "'I"b,,,,",,

B2A 66 CORVETTE 5.T1NGRAY.
427 engin., 4.sp.ed transmlnion, both tops, ~os.i.

f,.etion, all wh-i'~ color anc:l very few mIle!>.
Oriainal SHOO car, 20,000 miles.

N9A '- 63 Ford Fairlane Wagon $
v-a motor, straIght transmnsion, 6-p.Ufilger, ,
blue .nd white, CI••n .nd sharp. One-owner.

chased are: Thornton Wil
der's "Eighth Day" and
I. a LJ raW i Ide r' s b () n k s,
"I.ittle lIous:c on the
IJrairie," "hlfrller Bo.y,"
"'{)n tfle Banks of Ilium
(reek," and "l.onK \\ in
ter ,"

St.te Aw.rd Winner

~::~~r.: 19~67
General be.n.nc. cMtett
N.br.,ka Pre" Alloci.tion

By Gladys Reich.rt
Pho~ 186-4594

Winside

Purchase i\ew nooks
\\' inside J'llblic Library

board met July l' at t.he
public librarv. noard,mem
bers, Mr<.:;. -Harry ~uehl,
sr., Y1rs. II. I.. ~eely,

~rs. H a I p h Prince and
librarian, ;\:1r:-,. ( . I-:.:('arl
son, were rrl'sent. 'rile in
terior of the libra~y and
"helves hEtve be~!n re
painted and a. new r g laid
on fhe floor. 0:ew venetian
blinds will be purchased.
Plan:-. were discll:-;"ed for
an open house in;);ht near
ruture. The new l:.HJ; DIlle
Book from the ~e ra5ka
t.egi'.;Jativc ('ouncilla.l1d an
\k_"'ar_Ben 110fJk have been
received. :\e\v bool<ls pU'r-

AFILM

YOU'LL WANT

TO SEE

AGAIN AND

AGAINl

RARE!

THRILLING I

A MAN
ANd AWOMAN

AN INCREDIBLY
B AUTIFUL FILM IN COLOR

LAST

10

DAY$!

--··i':~-

~,il
This YEAR'S ACADEMY
~WARD WINNER

with the HAUNTING music
yo~ hear ('t'('r)· place • • •

$EE IT TONIGHT
SHt·N TWICE - 1:30 &i 9:30
.SA .• MATINEE 2 f.M. ONLY
SUN AY 2 P.M. CONTIHIII.OU.
SIOUX ITt'S NEWEST; THEATRE

• • • I

Read and Use
The Wayne Herald Want Ads

completing each gun.
I 0 fire the gun, Ihlm

~al':>ures the exaCLarn()ll~

of powuer,poursiLuownthe
barr'el, ta mp5 it soliuly,
wraps a hall in a patcll,
1 a mps that down and then
prime~ the flintlock. The
flint st rikes the metal lock,
the spark ignite s the
priming powder and 3n 'ex
plosion sets off the powde,r,

. driv'ing the ball from Lhe
,rifle.

Pioneers used ~cr3pS of
linen for Lhe batches. Ihm
has experimented withvar
ious materials, finding t;he
type of patch can affect the
;lccuracv of the shot.

Ihm u~es a set ofchiseb
that belonged La his grand
father. They are over 1illl
yea rs old.

\ () l!lC Su ,
is han

(('!lIe..; of Ihe ear:
C :l;ll ]Jen'fls.rlvania_

[Iinllock rift", ;1_

:1,,, pa rl' i~ t 1P

"I :\, c\\ ()r Il!;J s.~

d r(! r(,\\ origin; ls
:Jll'] I ;lrf'

--!I) lh 111' C 'lpic'"

....:1\ .... 11\1' IlJ'JZzh'-

Cd II c (I[Tlllt't l' W,i( h
III (Jld 1'1 r II fj rt',l r ru~ ill f1C-

( rill' .((·('ur;\(' \ ;" I
I i'll1.iI t ,\ :. -, \ 1"110; and \\:it h

" ,'.\ n iJ il ;1 j llfee~

q;l" ,,j l~-) <lTd".
rt he

Hobby lof Bill lhm

Pop~lar at Lincoln

,\1 jl c 11(' 11 11,,].,,11111' ,111,[ "11'\ (

}JlJdl'll' t (·dl.
~1 f'. 1'>1111'[ ILitlen :11111

\1 f', 1,( 1;1 I i ....,11l' r ,illd ";111
~pt'!ll Jilt' \vl',·k(,t1d in l.iJI~

('(JIll wilh .",llt' H,Il! l'Il.

\ \\;1", f](' II!
(he 111111 (' ()lJk
hOflle' Iii" biri h-
day. \11'.
and \11'___ ~lnd

Ifamih and \11'. <lnd \IT<;.
llarT) ()hl(~r and falllil,\,
~od{)II\, wcre gll(~sls.

\lr. and \In.. Lrnie'
:--;ands Thursdayevc;-.

I ning in (;urn~y Lor~nz

home in honor of Sandrals
birt.huar. -

i\1T. and ,:'-.Ir." ..10-"(' Tucll
er, ('ar roll, anll t\ r. ,I Ill]

Mrs. Boh .lnhn'"ullamll\L1r-
I situ the wd·kclal \viLh
1 \1rs. hroLhpr,.'\1-

len lluhbt'll ~Jlld f~rllih,

:--;pringfil.'ld, \l!.l.
\1 r. :\ nil \1 r:,.

i\'lur ra, jl Ll nclw r,l,
spent ;1 few Ib.\'., with \1[,
;]nd \1r-,. j Ilpr\ I'P,1f '., urI.
\Ir. ~lll.l \Ir'.,. H(lll hllhnn~

hen j()in!.'.! : lH' 111 r"r "lll1d:1 '
dinner.

!\1 r ". 11<\ n i\ 'I r r l" ~_ '."

\\ <I rIll , {; ~I ., '., 1'(' nl

Sf'\ (' r;1 I '., I hi..., \\ (' e'k II

\1 r. ;11111 \1 j Iller i'e',l r-

,

\. I)., IW d 1/1(· \\·(·(·I\end
willi \1 rs . .\ ;If v

II i·V. a Illi \1 r;,. J i III

ri~ :lnd r<lr~ljl,\ Ilpd
Ia " \\' t~ r coil )';lll' S (,:-;
(11(' hJur( 1~ of ,'"'am
,J t'nkins. I

\\arren :--;ab.'s, j,~n('oln,

sr,cnl lhe \~eek.lelld \vi(h hi...,
moLher, ;-""1

1
S, .\. { • ~a.hs.

Guest,:; ir tll!:!' \\ illis l.uge
home ,luI\' :{ in honor of
Itobb.y's I;L~l birt.hday wer.e
Jeff and 1ike HeLhw1,>ch,
Brad Brya , ~'Bonte and ~a

laric EddIe, ,Durcf.>n an
I)aneen a d (;reg Hhod ,

14-0%.
bottle

DOZ.

Carroll 1

\1 T~. j.'(I)" I" 1,,,1 ',,'j I],-t jJJI

Illlt!!\(' 1:-\' ,1:-\,1.1 I

r ---r----:----------.........-
I
I
I

Ililliop Larb ~1",,1 I'
IlilHop I,arke; l'Xl,cnliOJll

club held a "'picnic l-;u uay
at Bressler Par:k, \\'a ne,
witb si\. mernbersandt lei.,"
families present. This \.... a5
the lasl meeting until ~epL
12. Mrc;. Paul Braderj rQ-
parler. I

.1 a 5-' llrake, C;rand F 'rkB ,

"1
I

[IGHl H GRADE GRADUATES, from Wayne County posed tor thl'> pIcture oJ the <,tq.J'> of th l' Wayne' Baptd Church ch ot the students had to pass a wTltten oommotlOn In order to

recclve a diploma ,In((' Wo1yno's City School 1m I,he only one accr(,~~~~~_l' Stote Deportment at thdt tjlT1l' All of th,~ "Iud nt:. arc from ,>chools loc!.tcd out at WCJync

1 i
The Wayne I c~r I Hc~old, Mon oy, Uuly 10, 1967
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Docron and Wool
Make the Belt
Combinafion.

. ·1
,MEN'S SUMMER

J 1 PANTS

Gi;•• yOIl on ap.
portunity for ••c.l
lent buy. on .Umm.r
m.rchandi.. - W.oN·
working at marltln,
down many it.m. for
the July Clearanc••

!%.o"

MEN'S SUMMER

JA~KETS 1

ME,N'S SU~MER

SPORT SHIRTS

MEN'S SUMMI!R

SUITS

Reg. to $5.00

GoOd for Fall
Wear Too

Really Wearable_

Veor Around in:
MOlt Ca...

MEN'S SUMMER

SPORT COATS,
Limihld Quontity

GOOD,
BUYS

I·

~
Swan-

McLean
(All D.partllllftts~

BOVS, SUMME.R
MERCHANDI~E

will be marked .rh""
you come in. "I~fI~'}li

SHIRTS
SHORTS

SWiMWEAI

Wayne Hospital Notes

:\drniU-ed: kathy Ward.
LilUrt'l; :\rt Bleich \\ayne'
r'hprt'sa I1aier,'Wayne~
llrildJI'_\ I\onlcek, Bnn,roft;
\l-1r .... I awrenCf' tlybdlll,
Jlarting1CJJl; !)pun .-';irnpsflJl,
\\'Hlle; -'lrs. Hkhard hern,.
\\u\tle; :'"Iharon IllJddl('ston,
I;allft·l; louie. Lutl, \\ayne.

[Jismie.sl·d: A'rt Bleich,
\\arne; {'hristine Basrnus
~ell, Wayne; Hradley Koni.
cek, lI a ncroft; Theresa
Bail"'r; Wayne; Mrs. Wil
l:iarrl Bodenstedt, ('arroll;
""::Ith.' \\ ard,·l.aurel.

Sheriff's Departm,nt

Investigates Mishap
l\n accident wilh i~jlJn

was inve."li~ated \\' ednes.
(bv Jrlorning at, K:lr) by the
W<\\n,(' (·Olllll.'r: ,";"heriffls De
[l<lrtment. Th~ rnie.hafJ hap
IJt~rlt'd two miles east- and
one rni·lp south of \\'ake
fif>ld on;> Thurston County
rOdd when a car driven by
I'ea rl \lorg:an, W~nnl'bago,

wenl out of control on a
curve and slid into a dilch
wherl' it turned over on its
top.

·1 he ;nishap wa" caused
by a blowoul un the right.
fr nnt tire according to
[)er;\Ily -';heriff.'-;.C. Thomp
son, investigating officer .
"fisf, ~1organ received neck
and <;houlder i.njuries ,and
a passenger in the car,
Mary Hird, .was laken Lo
the \y a k e·r i e I d If'OspiLal
where <;titches ~ler·e re
_quired to close 'culs on her
rig-ht knee. The 'EH;t; mooel
car W<lS extensively
da rnag-ed_

It's Your Move

But t e r f 1 i e s do their
tasting with the sales of
their feel.

Moved In;
Thomas :--'voboda, to1217

Pea,rl. Dar.yl Petersen, lo
7f'I,'1 Logan. - .
Changed:

.Jerry Bose, to IrJ10IIill
crest, from 1217' Pearl.
\loved .Out:

\1"ax Hansen, from 1010
IIiIIcre.st, to Sioux Falls.
Charles Schultz, from 50!Y;;;
\1ain.

June 2R: Mr. and Mrs •
Jerome Haase, David Cily,
a daughler, 0 Ibs. Ouo'1
PElrI!ots tHO Mr. and Mrs.

I Ilenr)' II/l il se, Wllyne.
~1r. and Mu. Carry Mal

com, :\ll.en, have adopted
a ba.by boy. Kelvin Gene.
('rnndpllrenls are Mr. and
\1r5. Urville MaJcom.
"l.$\llh Sioux City., and Me.
and ~1rs. HowllrdC;illa~plc,
.\ lien.

.lId.\' Mr. and Mrs.
Lawfl'nct' DvWnl, Hllrling
I?n, n son, '7 Ib ... , Wayne
1~o!ipita I.

Jllh' 7' \1r. and Mrs.
Dean :'"Inllllk.tt·hicago, 11 son,
l~ilvid {'orl, ,>\ Ibs., ~l oz.
(ijrundpar.l'nt's ate Mr. and
~lrs. (-arl ~ut"rnb6rger.

WU\rIl'.

H.,old. MJ.doy, July 10 1967
I .

nn~:I is engaged in farming.
rollowing a wedding trip

to:'t he nlac k IIi II" the couple
ar~ at horne on a farm east
of,W ayne .

Th. Wayne (Neb, I

I

Presbyterian Women

Host Guest Brunch
I'resbyterian \\ !)llJl'n'~1

'\s"ociation hl,ld u gllesu
brunch Jul.y'Sat the C!lIIJ:ch,
Eighty me/lil){'r~ij.I)dgIH,... lsI
were pre"en!. -'lr". \\. (;.
Ingram led dt'\ (JI

Mrs. .~l a x 1
presented the pr(J~r;I!!1 on

flower" . .\.lrs. \\ :llll'r \101_
Ie", W,I" chairrrLll1 "I the
serving cOn1nli(!p('.

I'his W.l'> tl1e (I,"'tng
meeting of tllf' -;(·,I',(ln. \
1 p.m. IIHH ht'(,n i" planlled

...... e t. I, t (, lJ fi t·!l f (l II

Mr. 'and -'lrs. (;I'llrge
Tison of {' heye,mf', \\ _\ 0.,

marked theLr golden'wl:"d_
ding anniversary June ~~}.
Mrs. lysori will tll , re
membered a~ the fornlcr
Emma krakow. Her pur.
ents l the I' il r·J I\ra hu" s..
lived suuth of \\aki'field
and f}orlhwesl 1,£ \\ I.lynl'.

Mrs. ,'\rt \\ a It l' rand
Mf<,. B t' r t ha :\ndp-rson,
\\ a kef il"l d, a (,: l 0 IIlpa ni ed
Mr. and \If',. hlj!) "'lIlall
field, I'ipe"tont', -'linn.,.to
\\yullling tu ,Ittf'nd Ihl' ,~j-I~

niversar, ()bs('r\a~}( I'.

The T)son" h.!.\t,two;
daughter!>, onp. till h~'l'nfH'

and, (HlP t;1 Dell\l·r. ,I "'011

in "'alida,- ( 010., ,IIld-eighj
grandchildrt"Jl :lfUI t'ight

-great gralld{"hildrt~rl, ,Ill uf
whom wert' prp<;t'tll I"r I fit'
observilJlt" t·.

E. Chopmn Engaged
To Merle K. Hillen

\1r. and :vIr". Hf'\ ('hap
man, Carroll, announcf'the
engagement of their daug-h
ter, Erma, of ('olull1h,tls,
lo Merle K. Hillen, son
of Me. and '\Ire.. Walter
Hillen; Leigh.

George Tysons Mark
Gol~eri· Anniversary

~1iss Chap'man, a l'Ir,r,
graduat e of \\ a)"ne High
_-";chool, i.., employee!:..It l'ale
Llectronic~, ( ulum
bu,.... lIer fiance, a graduate
of Leigh High -"cIl')f)l, i ...
serving in tht; 1 ........ \ir
Force.

\ fall wl;driing i ... br'ing
plannerl.

~****************~*****~
~ . .
• ••
: TALENT :
• •
: CONTEST r,. ,.
: Winside, Nebraska :,. ,.
: Old Settlers Reunion :,. ,.
: T.HURSDAY, JULY 20 :,. ,.,. ,.
: CASH PRIZES :· ,.,. Three Divisions ,.,. ,.
... Ages 4 to 19 inclusi ... e. F~r' best .. ets in each division •

... will compete for cash pril'~. Eliminatio.ns .ill b« MId ..

... on Wed'l1esd .. y, Juty 19 ,. i 8;00 p.m. Finals Thu1sdaYI JI-
,. July 20, .f 2 p.m. ,.,. ,.
,. SEND NAME. Af3E. AND ACT 1"<1> :

: I Chairman, ~alent Conte~ :
,. Winside, N,~raska 68700 :.
: Apphcation Closing pate, Tuesday, Ju~ 18 ,.

***********~********~*w~

I ,

... "'IllY If "llIplt'lIrr'
wlt.r ... 1'11I."..,.... If 40 Y.lrs

It ut" ct.lIIitit'iII 'I,erielce!
n, llAINlnCEIfT "MUlA" Lilt

1,.. UJUYOWJ

•..•_ EIlUYAWlCE
th.prv.,nbtst .. 3-..ay~jon.tank·
wlUufl-tank. t.ome .aler =n<lH,oner ~n

til, lII,n"t! .., ... r....,.!

•..•_WSIWTION
th.tar.-I",r;ondltioner . s.oll'"I,
fil1erl. r,rno"nlron lor10llr ",le,lnt·
soft·, wat.r!

I...•- QUAUnCATION
t!l.DfII' ....Ito.bI.holftt ..at.rCCllldl·
tionerwltlllallte-tl"",warrllJtnl

...•_AOOU.T.
YOU'LL DOlAND ttIt FVTlJIlA model liz.
t"-t "fils r- family" thlt ,.. ...·t
flU In UI, OUl.,1 YOII·.,' ee.plf'O!
See th, "FUTlJu," ... Ute IIltilllat, III
IIOlIlC water COIlditloMU. tile IInsur-
passed "'.. __ Ie c a an, hoftM:
lI.1rd. ••rCQlfllfitloll IIH...U_!

by a shell of tulle petal ...
She carried a cascade of
talisman roses.

i\'ancy Wert ... er\"pd her
shter as maid of !Ionor.
Bridesmaids -we r c Mrs.
Har.ry Zarelsky, Wayne,
and Mary Ann \\ eier, Free
man, .'-'. D. They wore floor
length gowns of minl gret"n
linen wilh veils held u\
blOWS of malching greer;.
l';ach carried a no)egay of
t a lis man r 0 ~ fl'S \V illl
fiealhered white carnaLi{Jn~.

Itenee G-i Ide r s lee v f',

Wayne, and Shirley (;rella,
ILaur-..l, were candlelighl
ers.

Dennis Baier served as
best man. \Ierne Haack,
:-tanborn, la., and Jerry
lBaier, Wayne, were
groomsmen., Lshers were
IRonald \\ert, l.arry
GJamble. Gene Lull ar:td Er_
'Win Hagemann, jr., \\ ayne.
I Palricia Wert was host_.]5S at the reception for
: 110 guests in Fellowship
laH. Lynn Janke:, Susan

rert and Carol Blecke,
ayne, Jeanne Ilughes and

~arol Good, i\'eligh, and
Mary· Z erwas, Westside,
la., were al the gift table.

I
:Slhcr Verhoef,SiouxC'ity,
as in charge of the guest
oak. Mr. and Mrs . .Jaw'
'elker, Sioux City, served
unch. .
,Assisting were t\1rs.

Kenneth W hor low, .\1 r s~
Will i a m Ericksen, ~1rs.

Gordon r\edergaard, r-.1rs.
Cle~ Weier, Jayne Bruns,
Linda Kay, Connie Lutt and
Jean Whorlow.

The brid.e is a graduate
of \\jyne _High School and",
a 1%7 graduale of -.,t.
Joseph .\tercy ',School of
Nursing, Sioux City. The
bridegroom, a graduate of
W-ayne High, served two
years with the L.S. Arm)

I
I

,I

I
· Tiecltke's Plbg.,

Heating & Appl.
I ' :m M.in St.

You can getlexcltlng new
decor.:Jtor elferts Use It on
a Single wall,; or. In combi
nation With wood paneling.
Especially nlte above a
wainscoting ,I, the family
rccm or den. i

here from Linc,oln. \lr<;.
Waller Ingram's two sis
lers, Margarel Argan
bright, Moccasin, MonL,
and Mrs. Ed (Llizabeth)
\\'ick and Mr. Wick, Great
Falls, \font., are a 1.'1 a
guest<; in the home.

Club Meets Thursdoy
At L. Wischhof Home

Mrs.. Laverne \\ ischhof
entert.ained Logan Home
makers ('luL July f;. The
me eli n g wa s opened by
singing "The '-;;la r Spangled
Oanner" with Mrs. r-..·orman
Meyer a~ accompanist.

Members answered roll
call by telling what they
did for the Fourth of July
or telling aboul a Yourlh
they remember well.

Mrs. HonaW Penlerick
read an arl-iel,!, "Freezing
Tips." Mrs. (;ilbe'rt H,J.uss
and Mrs. Conrad Weiers
hauser werp in charge 6f
enlertainrnpnt. Mrs.
Wei e r s h au ... e r de rn on.
strated making rugs from
plastic bage.. Prizes at
guessing, ga mes went lo
Mrs. Ben Hollman, .\.1rs.
Norman .\.1eyer. Mrs. I.. II.
Meypr and \Ir~. Hellhen
Meyer.

Aug. '\ rneding will be
with Mrs. Ilarvev Echlen
ka rTl[J. \ian \\Icrt, daughter of

Mrs. :\rcihie I,. Wert and
ille late i\rchie I.. Wert,
and I.arry :\icholc" son of
~1r. and Mrs. Charles
:\ichols, \\ ayne, were mar-

TIJe"da \', .lIlly 11 ried June ~5 at First Met,ho-
I\Jick ,lnd hlattf'r (']ub di ... t (hlJr¢h, \\ayne.

IOllf ·He\. (~ecil ,lIliss offi~

(;r<lce l,illlI'ran 1\\.\11 cialedalljtei::-l(lp.rn.cere-
famiJ\' picflic m()n}'. (;ordOll :'\edergaard,

Hi~~{)i~:){:~<.,:lr .... ,\1 art i 11 ~~r~;\~=~ieta~y ~;~(:i.S\~'it~;
~)(jll ('11111, ,\'1rs . .Tohn I.ult ('arstens, Iiolst.ein, I.a., the

Wednesday, ,lilly l~ hride'.., aumL
Hedeeml'r 1,('\\ ('ircles rhe bride, given in mar-

Lulberan .\iJ ri'II<;{~ by lH'r llncle, lIarry
,\1elhodi ... t \\.'-'('~ \\,prl, \\~akefield, wore a

'Ijhursday, .July 1:1 floor rlel~g-th ~()wn .of silk
Hoving (;arden('lub, organza and rp-embrpi~cr-

\1rs.(;eorgeBicrmann erl alencQn bcl'. The gown
.....;cllmy !lomemaker", ,"'a" fashiqned with an A.

r-.hs. I';dward Thies line skirU wilh_adetachable
" (ounlry ('Jub \Vo men , courl train lrimmed wilh

) (:ofree-go}f; luncheon- alencon ;Iace. !ler' finger-
~/ bridge lin illusion vpil was held

DUDE RANCH i¥ilffi2i.lj~
MlfI_ Chlldr~n Unde~ 12 Free

_=liJ~"~'=._...-Sllf."'....h1~wa
COe

rhart
LUNlBER co.

I

The patterns give the ap
pearance of luxurious fab
rics, but have the durabil.
ity of plastic. They will look
II,ke new after years of wash
ing

Phone 375.3780

Plan Ingram Re\lnion

I L I

.

1 Dr. W. Benthock ~omily
Hold Reunion in.'i'foyne

I Dr. and Mrs. IWalter
I flenlhack have a~llheir

children and grandchildren

I
, visiting lhem. This lis only

the second time lh~y have
been together sincel school
and marriage se~arated
the family.

Mrs. Yul (Elaim~ Ben.
(hack, M.D.) Yost and Boris

I
are visiting from ....;t, Paul,
Minn. Two familiels here
from California are Dr.

I
and Mrs. (Eleanor)William
Ingram, Alan, Dtlane and
Dennis and Mr. and Mrs.
(W ilhelmina') Bob S'mith,

I Jean and Adele.
, Me. and Mrs. (i~lsie)

C'lare Coulthard, Ch'ristina
I and K~thy, are visiting

from Chambers. Mr. and
-'1qf. (A lie e) RaJI' 381a,

1 I~ce anc~ Brian, are here
f'om Austin, Minn. 1

Auto

I

Sociati~nj
1 I

WITH ANY qF THESE

FORD AQTHORIZED'
RECONDITI,N.D PARTS

: ~~:TRR~:~TORS I :"~~:E~ SpHU~:S
• CLUTCHES I e FUEL PUMPS
• ARMATURES ! • CARBURETORS
• VOlTAGE • GENERATOls

l~ , .. REGULATORS SjJBSTAHT'AL

i~t .. '" SAVINGS OVER HEW

Wor.tman '

Open House Honors
J

R. Nearys in Idaho

¥,rovinyl IS a heavy duty
Vinyl which. has been lam
I.nated to a speCial· hard
board. In can be Installed
to flat surfaces wl.th adhe
sive or nailed direct to
studding.

Ford - Mercury

ABITIBI --<In old Indian word mean
ing innovotion. This lotest
innovotion 'in building prod"
ucts is sure to delight you.

Turn Anyl Room Into aDecorators Delight with
y Abitibi Miravinyl Paneling

t>.h. !lnd Mrs. Hoy Nea"ry,
former re~id(lnLs of the
lIo~ldns community, were
honored at an open house
July 2 at [\jew Plymouth,
Idaho, for Ulfdr golden wed.
ding unniverHl.lfY. .L

Ilo'-.a \\jIROIl and Hoy
r·.... '~ary, Winside, were mar
ried July :J, 1~'17alGeddes,
>'. I). They lived at \Vin.
sioe until Marrh,l'JIHwhen
they !n1JVI'd (uSidneywhere
t hey spl~TJI 1 ~I yea rs hefore
r~tlJrning l(l the Winside_
lIoskin~ communities. In
1')·1:1 t.hpj' moved to i\ew
III i'lTlouth.

Ilosting the open hou!>t·
1 h f~ ire Ii i I d r e n,

.\l'lril.ll1 It. 1\'~arr,San.ro"',e.

( ;1 I i f., Mrs. 'r ho mll:-'

(I rances) Hichard". I\lbu~

!jIIPfqIJC, :\. M., Mrs. Ken
!lpth (l.iJ.a May) ('hambers,
r'-rprTlIIld, ('alif., and Duane
(.Jilll) :"iCllTV, l'hoenix.. The
.'\earys ha~'e four grand
c!liJdrPll,

\1r. ilfld Mrs. Erwin L'I_
rich, !loskill"', and Mr, and
.\lr ..... hlward lilrich, Win.
~id(~, attl'llded Ihe ,open
!I01l.'H·.

!\ family reunion is be-
I ing planned for the Dr_

\Valler Ingram family t~
week. Dr. William .Ingram,
his w i fe, the for mer
Lie a nor Benthack, and
lheir three son!?, Alan,
J)uane and Dennis are here

---------__ 1 from Oakland, Calif. Dr.
Walter Ingram's daughter,

R.ad and U.e Th. Wayne 1.:-..\1rs. Howard (Joyce)
H.rald Want Ads - The L1ttl. S mil h her husband and

Ad. That Do the BIG Job sons, rJavid and Paul, are

I



Thl~ waa one efa e:t",
Wayne's.-..clorloua plilt. iii:,
aent- the town boyarl\nDtllli >:1
down to the grouna. to:,

,help put up the tent••~i,-' ', ..
pOlalbly catch a 11'InPI,,!',

, of Baby May, or ·ev.~"I" !":;
a free piS' to .th"ish
The Walter T. Savl
Amusement Company,
it. gay ly painted r.d
yellow train la 1011&'1°'
but never forgotten.

I ft bac.kgr~uhd.: If the license plates w,re;'
c eor,er, It might ~ possible to tell what countl'.

as ,"v~ved. ' .

thin~' els~" .It'~. iu~t the way peop"I••:ha~~'f;:=~!"I'i!
N~ Id.entlflcatron IS given as to w
ttus picture was tak~n in.

they were always on the
go, but she saya, it wa.
interesting. It was her hus
band's life, and though she
never actually despised the
whole thing she would never
do it al1 l:\ga,in.

Every year vi8it~rs come
to the Savidge home to
gathe r infor matt on {or
write-ups on the (tompany.
Some_ people stor> by who
are writing booklS on the
topic, others- Just for
lengthy article,; It I.
amazing th~ number of,

...l

MIDWAY CROWDS of an'other era, thronged
to the Walter Sovidge Shows:. -It's hard to be
lieve people dressed like this all' the time but
thfs was no special "centennial" year or 'any.

1

OLD CARS we.. parked all around for tho
performa~ces of ~he Walter 'Savidge Pla,er~
An American LegIOn Hall can ~e seen in the

-------,--f------

years of operating a pro
fitable organization 50'
vidg" was str icken' with
Parkinson's disease and
was unsuccessrully treated
time and ti me again unlil
his death in 1949 1"

Mrs. Walter' Savidge
lives in Wayne and is
chipp&~ and bright. She I

rem-e'm,bers the most in
titl,resting chapters of the
company's life and has I

s,.ved pictures and write
ups concerning it. Did she i
enjoy the w{)rk? T"o not
really. It was 'hecti~ and

THE BIG TENT al Walter Sa.idge i Play
seated hundreds, Thi> i> another pictu~e to en
with no identification as to where it wa~ tall "_
Note that the type lens used distorted rd

I
,

e!Old, Mondoy, July 10, 1967The Wayne. l Nebr. I'

Savi' 91 Amu ment Called
Wal Home earsGo~eby

I .'
K, McDermott) L

Many ayne citizens stilJ 1111 termed as' "ballyhoo"",
rememb~r the W a 1t e r The Savitdges owned an Ely
Savidge ~,musement COm_ wheel, or a Ferris wheel,
pan.r of Wayne. No dOl.:lbt ~erry-go-rounds, revolve
the resi cots of many" Ne(. ~~. swing.s and many ex-
braska, ,I South Dakota CIting and expensive rides
Minneso~a,' Iowa, Wyomi~ th.ato W!!Fe new to.t~e public.
and Kan~as towns will also Stich oddities ·were the
rememb~r the company's {ameq "Baby May", said
route. t to be the smallest fat lady

Waite T. Savidge (1886- as s,he tipped, the. s,cales
1949) w 5 born in Deloit at 480 pounds. Then there
Nebr." ~nd- moved to Hum: w~re the Madagaskar pyg-
phrey I ter an. As' a boy mles, the armless Owens;
he was htilled'at the sight a cha'p who.atewithhisfeet,
of tight! rope walkers and and the George Thompson
different aerialists. This family inwhichMr. Thomp.
prompt~d him Lo' try to so.n :was ~he smallest at
walk t~e rope from his I .thlfty-two In.ches.
father's! barn Lo a shed Ther~ were many cages
and lat~r from the lop of ~f wi~d animals. They had
a wind$lill lo the ground, I, Ma_Ha, the. man ape, trick
using tn lHnbrella as a I horses, ?Iamese twin-sf
parachyLe, <.J II of which re- I snake charmers and many
sulled ,in bumps and 0f the moslunnatural per-
bruises~. I :sons and' animals that

As w~.s often the slory I Mother Nature had seem
_young ~~ aller, at age IG: I i.ngl.r left untouched'. Mrs.
ran a1'ay frorn home to I :"i3vldge claims' they were
perforrr his stunts 'at fairs I not ~akes, and w~re ac
and picnics. 1 tuall} pleasant people. It

lIis tirst visit to Wayne I did n.ot bother them to be
Was ufJOn request of the all dIsplay as they felt it.
membelrs of the counly fair I was their Jiving, and they
board ,uf which I,'rank M I made good money.
Griffit~ belonged. Whil~ I 1n ~he winter, the show
perfoqning breathtaking I h~d It.S headquarters in
feaL$ (..i-riffith's young! \\.ayne. The actors left for
daughL~r, Mabel,witnessedll dIfferent parls of the coun-
below I with the frightened try. and returned in the
audi.enl=c. After the per- s~JTlng to rehearse in the.
fOrrlladces, \\ alter Aiet CIty hall. The gayly painted
Miss 4;riffilh and was both red and yellow train was
cha Jt mbd a nJ de lighted with idle a s the Sa vidges planned
her. gracious personality. for next year's bigger and
,\\ al~er Savidge left better sh~w ..

\\aynel:!l.ndcontinuedtoper_ Mrs. SaVidge, who did
form jin many areas, but t~e office wo~,k and occa-
he carried the memory of slOnal work on the midway,
MnbeJ Griffith with him played the piano for the
Ile formed adrarnaticcom~ winler acts,astheytrouped
pan.'rr with his brother'l ~out doing vaudeville acts
Art.hu~. whose stage nam1 In the opera houses. In
was, ILlwin Strong. After the spring it was off to
fe\.... years, disagreement the lowns to start again.
arose concerning mane "Is t.he train coming, is
mana"gement, and WaIte the tram coming?" was the
left. with $SOO Lo form th1 c.a mmon phrase while the
Savidge Amusement Com' tIny group waited at the
pany. He was booked af depots. At night, it. was
Wayne where he met Mis's off to the dreary, cold
G'riffi~h again, and they ,ho~els. "It was miserable",
ag~eeJd to get married. .~aI~ Mrs. ~avidge.Although

frcPm that time ,the show SavIqge did no acting. he
grew and grew until it was was constantly busy both
weill-known in the mitiweSit in the winter and the sum-
and boasted of being the mer. In April they met back
cleanest show in America in Wayne.
a tiltle that was weU: All 125 members and
deserved. Savidge didn't 20 concession stands, nu-
allow smoking, gambling merous tents and huge
profanity or messiness t~ equipment all seemed to
exist~ or ,unmarried pet- fit in the 20 cars. ,Life
sOns t.o join. Failure to was enjoyable in the train.
obeyl ,meant a fine at in- "There were mahogany
st'a,n4 dis~issal. berths surrounded by long,

SOl umque were the e beveled glass mirrors and
ideals and features, whi h silver basins in which hal
wler¢ enforced greatly, th F and cold runnil}g water was
t.fu: ()~aha World Hera d caught.I! I
saIdj, In a full page~wri e. Many of th~ sumrTler's
up: ""The crew is not rna e funny occurrfnces made
?f crlUde fellows who "flo " the j{)b inter'esting. One
~n strange places, 0 Iday an Indian chief' came
Jndl:l~d. Savidge and is to see the show. As he
comwanyarewelcomedw th was leaving he said to
opeb arms each '·year in Savidge "Me bring whole
tow~'s that he has pIa ed family".' "Sure", said the
befiV):'e." , boss who quickly dismissed
~e of many"arlicles c n~ the thought until the chief

terlning the company's e- a,rrived with all 200 mem-
ce~t f:lerfor'mances w nt bers of his tribe.
~.ik¢1 this as the Bonest ell The worst catastrophe
8:q.l, Enterprise state in occurred in Neligh, when
blgr~ett.ers:"Walter Savi ge the tent was demolished
A~usement Campa y, along with the bally-hoo
cl~an and worthy, dra ing as a result of high winds
la~ge crowds." Due to the and rain. Mrs. Savidge
u~suallY"'high standar ,of rounded up 20 women at~
th :00m pany it quickly re~ tending the play at the time
ce ved the name of "he and gave them dry clothes
S !:iay School Carniv 1". in the train. It was a miracle

d'
he Savidge Amuse ent that no one was seriously

C .j was not a small pr- hurt, and the show soon
g~iZaUOn and busi (5S bounced back again.
v ture. It employed I~ A Mr. and Mrs. Hender.
p dple and owned its lown son worked for the com-
2d: car train which cost pany for a long time, and
o~F $65,000, all o.wllich so did their son, famed
tr~nsacttng was pritn·~~iIY Ly~e Talbot, who w~nt on
d1ne during the depress ·:on. to Hollywood after several
IThe company consist d of seasons with the Savidgeat specia lly-maq,e tent I that .~m.usement C o~pany. Dick

sated 1,600 people I and £l1lOt, a comedIan ~ho is
s tved"as the theate~ ,for well known, had his be~
t~~. popular New Yor~ and ginnings with the company
Cj'llcago dramatic prWuc- too. Eve~ Walter Savlqge,
t dns; The production, re- Jr. who IS now an 'Omaha
q ~red eight menta operate realtor and grandfather;
t ~ stage and'about 15 per. started in show bus~ness at
fprmers plus numu'ous the early age ofj three
\laJudeville acts bet"';"r en weeks.
~qenes. ~. When the company began
, They produced notiable to feel the effects ~f radio

tlla,' ys such as "Three Wise and the movies, th~ people
jools,", "'Abie's hish lost interest in the dra-
ose", "'Mother's ,Mil- matic productions.IThe red

~
.bn,S" and the very :~'opu- and yellow train stood idle
ar "Dr, Jekyll and'Mr, on the track for a few
l~de" in which J' lwitl seasons as It was sold
~trong played the ~'t of bit by bit. Savidge, a wise

r. Jekyll ,in a th i.lting and- prosperous business
m.anner. The actors vNere man. sold the train and
a~l professionals. rl'ever b~ought the amuse~ent
amatuers. The co 'pany rides aroUD~ the ternto!y
;J;;;ned its own ligh f' la,nt by truc',k, Finally. the still
~nd maintained a man good size show was sold
~rchestra.. to Art Thomas as one of

I
' "~ his three traveling units.

Outside of the tet:lt\vere Mr. and Mrs. Savidge
tre side shows andl,~ides. retired in 19.{.1 after 35

I !I~
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SPECIAL

61 Chev. Be~Air·

Sed.n, V·B, Overdrlv.

4-dr, Sed.n,' v·a, Au'o.,
n~w rebuilt engine

$661.00

4.dDOr, V-I, ltand."d '''en.,·
minion

66 Mercury
l.cfr. HARDTOP, v:t,
tom.tlc:

July ,
Sumh.r,t.,
Sizzlers

4.cfoor Sed.n, v .. , .u'o"'·••.
ie, power br.k.1 &,.t••rln.

4·dr Sed.n, Autome'h:,
R.dlo, v·.

$1966.00

HARDTOP, V-I,
Ir.nlmlilion.

SPECIAL

66 Custom 500

••• at .••

4-door, V-I, .uto., .power
It..ring

SPECIAL

64 Ford Custom

4·dDOr S.d.n, V-I, Auto",et.
Ie, pow.r ~t_rlng .

64 Rambler Am.

4.cfr. Sed.". v-a: ·S'end"
tr.nsmiulon, r.dio

$1064.00

65 Galaxie 500

WORTMA~[
AUTO CO. '.

66 Galaxie 500

6'6 'Custom 500

66 Custom 500

63 Mercury 4-cIocifjii

l

Sed.,'" V·I, au,ometlc, ":_;:;:lJ~

62 Ford Gala.ie"":1
4.(JT. S~~n.. v·a, .t.nd.!~i

t'·pi~·ku~; •• ::\~1:~1·
r~;~:j!']~

6~c!~~~p ..1} 4;;!jll
, /1

:65 G.laxie 500

are
1533

·in'

ijvestock 1-
j'(ll{ '-, \ 1.1 >il'l-' ~a1 il" aliI

l p·dilt'd IIlad\ I'olund
Boars, IndividlJ,ll '!j(1"'(JU\

WI'i,l.{hl alld IJild., [,It pr lb{'s

,I \'1 i Lillit,. '-,(' \ ("11 !l1'al <'lIt

11111 ,I vl'r:I/.!;,·d ,1 "'1. in 'heY
lldll ,'\ ". I It';I!l ">lOr'·1 ~H'lIr

\\ a \ II t". '.·I'r. ,I".' :,~~.

,l:itl

WE W~1l TO EXrllls.~

ca~~~ .~~1~~:r:~~'c~ :<1
on our golden we4dtng: n.
nivllFSllfY. A spedallh1lt ka
to lhose who allended nd
those who ihelped to m kll
our day eWpecia lIy hal py.
Mr.•nd M.H. lIenr)' W 9(16

Id.h. juliO

Il C Hili: A H T I.' E T
TII.-\~KS tu all who

lended comfortltig sy pa6
thy and help in our rc eot
sorrow. For the beau iful
service, floral offt'ri gs,
cards and ()tht~r kindnessl'H
we are det·ply gratefu, A
S P {' ria 1 thilnks tu I t·\'.

Hernthal, IJr. Ho\' \oInt 'on,
W. ( lind Ho_\- lor)cll,
(;rut:e lllllll'ran l.adies
a~d .... and the oluod don rs.
The falllih uf I dwar I .I.
r-;chlellkafllp. jill

FOj{ :--':\ I L: ('ood "ell' 'lion
of rugged purelJred Sl'I'

York .... hire Hoars and ired
('ros~hr('d (;ilt ..... !'\t'br ska
and ~alionall.Y accre ited
herd. I~t'()nard Heiner,
Dodge, :'-.t'br., i'holw '11:2.
2,q:)~. '1 '·JtH

An outdoor compreRsor section ... and a furnaccj
top cooling coil. , . con,n("ct~ together at the faG
tory by,flexible hermetic tubmg, rea,<JLe!:l y?U fuH;,i
a~"l('mbled, rharg-ed and tested., In mJll.u~!toperuf
up to a 'fUll.. ind00'r-l:lUtdOor. Blr c.ondrtIODl.ng. RYR~
tern. Savps In!llalJallan days and dollars-jNhlc
are reflected in our low, low pnce". Call toda
for a free estimate. No obbgation of courl;C.

From I

$49S~.t~i..t
NORMAL IRSTALLATION IN i·STORY

HOME USING EXISTING OUCT WORK

INTO THE WORLD'
BEST WHOLE-HOU E

, ~ AIR CONDITION~ER .

FEDDER
UNIFIED REMOTE SYSTE

W.e Hope S
Because ••

This Week YOU MayBe
The Lucky Winner of

......

$300.0

1. W. (Bud) McNatt OK Hard
'203 Main St. Phone 37

If ·you are in a participating Wayne

at 8:00·p.m. Thursday and your n

drawn.
You win even if your name isn't d

because· Wayne stores are loaded ~

bargains.,
$10.00 CONSOLATION GIFT I~ Y

ARE NOT PRESENT WHEN YOU

NAME IS ORAWN.

~~~ck J'3U~I~,~V n~G(;~x~1 ~~~~ i:tr~~:
~om("

~~,.

~1'~1
COMPACT UNIT OPENS U

Wornemunde Insurance
and Real E;tate

lAgerc ¥, Inc
WI:\SWF ~EBH

\' kli\('I:HI Thank \uu to
frienrh and neig:hboT'~ for

,til notes, act~ of okindl1t's~

during the il1nes~ and death
of our Mother, \lartha lIar
meier. :\ special thank ),ou
to our customers for pa
lienee and Imderstanding
during the lime'i our shop~

were closed. Mr. and \1rs.
l.eonard lIal~en and fam
ily, I'arroll, \lr. a-nd .'1011'S .
Hay lIarmeier and family,
(;ering, :\ebr., Mr. and
\1rs. llarold Jlarrneier and
fa rni Iy, (-ar roll, :\evr. julUI

Ill. \\1'11 III I\I'HI.'''",
Ollr apprpciat iun tu 11-1

whosp work rnud(' possihlc
the w'ondcrful rccunioll with
for Iller .... tud(~(lt~s, fa'Clllh
and friend~. rbi' 1!II'tl\Or\

of this will alwa\'~ hf'trtl.as_
ured . .'1r. and \tr,>. h-. H.
~ltchell. j\}(J

FOR SALE

FoH SA I.E: Lorge three
bedroom horne, close lo

~chools, lIS W. "rd. Ap_
pnintllH'nt (" a II 17:l-3flH.

rh~(l

Cards of Thanks

Tbe Wayne {Nebr_' Herold, Monday, July lv, l!jbi

LC~';':: WEIGHT safely with
D x-A.Diet Tablets, Onl)"

:.lR¢ t Grie5s Rex.alL lY3t4

-. .
I~~

I

OUSE FOR SALE ;

\\ (HI h \\ :\:,\'1 LD.
gradual\:', 1".

\'Ibtatt' ~Iotor

flJ.r ~a Ie. Dl·nnis
He koman, JfholH-, ,17;).:2~117.

i" lUt:l

~a/ e~~~~f~o(t~'~~ ~"~~lS :Il~:/t ~a ~~', r
me It rented to college boy:-.
rllO Itb])' 'lll('(Jnle from bil~I'ml'll\

.\'Iu l ~el' til appn'clall' St'!' IIr
cal :\1r ur :'I1r:-. l.]oyJ :'I-1;IIl..,kl'
~15 l'1fl'Je Unve :1',;),111;,

n;mediate /'o'isession

R cd Estate

HH ~;\I.I.: ') bedroom
lonl'e, 'in excellenlconcli

li n. Dr. l.. A. Jensen,
:;1 l.incoln, Wayne, :\ebr.

jn

WA rrn:u":J' (·lJltL~TfA:\
( IUHCIf par~onage ,'to

be erno\"~d froin prerni.
'ses. ,.-\?yone interested
sho Id Inlrnedialely C006

la'ct Per' P.earson, '\\,a.ke-6
fiel :, P,hone ::?Ki-:,!,':J2,i;l\.en.

'bell 1 Pack-er 2R7~2,11~) or
the lilli~t.er, \lerlin \\ right
:lA7 ~LR ~. ) jy!:U

1967
VOLKSWAGEN I

'~I..-.- '

IT WON'T OR 1"- E YOU. I
TO THE· POOR HOUS~. I'

Keith Glatt
.volkswagen, "nc. I

Norfolk, Nebruk.

I~~ ~Yn~h~i~~r~l~rI

:\uernberger left :--aturday
~or Chicago where they will

~
pend two ,weeks \vith their
:an-in~la,..' and daughter,
1r. and \lrs. Dean '-,nook,

dnd get acquainted wit h
their new grandson, David
C;- a I' 1 Snook.

I
Rifles legal for shooti~g

creer in Xebraska must ha\ e
a minimum of 'jOO Joot
pounds of energy at "l.~)1)
j:ards, or be muzzle-load6rs of 40 caliber or larger.

,';
1,

.~

it

mIddle ot the\. infersec'tton The many crQ<;sbors
on .the telephone pole wefe tYPICal ot the day
The brick. building on the right is now Security
State Bonk. A sigr on tne next buildJng Jndi.
Crlllt~ it was oJ milJinery shop

I I) rlli~iled a·
('II 1\\<1 r rjed
,] 1 ,\ rl t'r six

j(;U

I (J!( Jl I.:i. I I.'urlli ..;hed
t \\, l~r'Jl) IIU ,I i 1,1 rt rn en1.. 1 ~()

I .I .... t -,I.li. i2(jtf

1'( JI1 1\ I ,

C'

"'11,1,,_

H! ,'j ,\ \\';lll'r hing \uto-
Irl,d i< \\ "I) f t e r

~ r r lJ 1I rI )f

1'1'1" III <lIlt II. lIi;!7t f

AERO~DYNE

; ,
form implement buddmg burned years ogo a~ 'were replaced
The bank buddlflg 011 lhr left l~ nr)w EIII~ Elcctr <. and the corner
d Ander~I)II" Drug lon be <,ccn un the right r<" Armond Elh~

found an old glo,>" ncgatlVl' and had thl~ print madr tram It

!

200 Log.n SlcJel

"PEOPLE WIIO KNOW"
bu -Blgel.owl Qualily

('aq e.l at Lurs'on's.

S ialNotice

I
FOURTH OF JULY bOQst,ers were readyi to
leQ\'e Allen yeOrs ago ThiS IS 0 picture ~ade
from a gloss negative owned by Mrs Ar",ond
ElliS, Note thE' gas street light, .Oldtrmers, soy
the light was lowered, the flame lit and ~hem

the light was pulled bock into poSItion in j the

For Rent

I I II ~

".~c<~·~·

7-~--

1,1,

i.' I
:::r---------~~~---

~_;}AJ~ i! I 1",lr
I'll "I_

I " )_~ ", I) ,I I' ,I!,,) r

,.

1(11" LIWII

1111'111 ('J

III r ()'1 ...,1

;j LIt r

It .... \~ hllit'
.-\"

I\ilu lilt'

III \ I )\ ~ I \ I( I I H '""
Ilfllillllf'JlI',

,1.1 \ .It I

"-,I'ir,-". \\.!\11t

Help Wan~ed

\\ \:'\ I'I:ll': \\'~'I"ill~-r-'"ur 'wait;..
rt':--s, [\Ill timl'. ('ontact·

('ormit, :-:llhr ;d !lutel \101'.
ri s on rn I1tf

H 11{ ~ -\ I.J<: l' s('d lO-galion
aquarium S:l,i)(); :)~

gallon aqua
t tIrt les,
cal fish and -.,upplies.
\\ avnl:' I.'ish ('I('\.'e-

lan~i J'railPr ( I'\wnc

I '-,].'11 \U)Hl~ 1

t ..., ('d fllrllillilce
l,ullg tl'rm

,lud insllrance.
:IT\~ ~I:'I 'up.

Ilnld',"; l'railer I("ourt and
:--;:dl':--, Hlooillfield, :'\chr.,
l'hone 171-,1,1 11 1 , : \ \( Ie

\111fll I. L lit 1\11:: 1%:{, 1«
I l(d ruil,'!", 1.\.t

IFI or \\ritl' 1\1)\ 'u
'-,c!llilyl' r, :\1,111'. ji,t:l

,'II I I H I I H \ \11'~ Illd',

"I'll,: I. '''If ('()[II-

1.[,>11- ,,·l('cli"ll:-' ['Jr I,'r',ll[l'-

1'1" 11111 ilH rd-
1"' 1,11"11;1['1 \ 'I

d~1 f

FREE HOME TRIAL

I'llil ~ \ I I

I (JII '>\I! II, '. I III.

ll\ j -., II. \ j, ill. \\ oJl.[

\\ i Il "II \\ illl 1',ltI
j'Il'IIH' {,' j I
. ~ I I',

on 6\; t;.!pt· Slllgpr
clulle 11 TlLlkl''''
app1Jqu,'.~ and tlt't'Ora\I\" ,j('

,~l~n:-. .\ rehabl,' P.l]'!:-

huy \Ill.~ III :\I'!Jli',(' f,lr $:14 ;111

(;'I.~11 pr Sl ~I II ,'('k~,\ F"r"

11]..(111' IJl(llrnLllllI!\ \,rll(' Ilh

tri\l\_'yt'dl\ II!'fl,', 1),,\ 1:.'.:
1.11lp \,'I'l" ... ka III

For Sale

;lnd
priet'o
rna en,

;I'~'.:J;~"

·1
DRAG DAY was held regularly 'r ~lIcfl years ogo The formers
WQuid drlVl' their teoms to town dragging rood1 0<; they came.
When they armed In Allen, thl: would drag the <,trcch. It wo'>
a big (Jlla~lOn, complete with Qlnd The (o,>h· Store and, the

'1)( 1:'\' I \\ 1 lllH 1 .1 h" \ll
( )v (~l 'jlll I

1<;15t l'rn fa r ml'I""
uwn .'-'l!vt'r ~Idt'ld BillS, J:ll-
j(lI Ollf 10\\ Hnd U[I-

('qllah'd Ihvilill It.
\ndt'r:-'(JJl. 1'!l6T11 I
(la kla/lil.

J.'( lH :--;,\ LJ:: 1:1 ", ("on-
l' l,' n t rat, ('. to

COUPLETE SELECTION \lIglJsl 1, ,I rod alHl

of indoor and outdoor: I ~~~~t::~I~ e/~~~el;~',~-tl~~~~O~.!
paint, latest colors. All Seed!, lOG Pearl, Wayne.
painting accessories, j~~Jtlj
brushes, thinners, rlJl"'rs,
etc., are available at Coast
to Coast Stores, Wayne.

m16tf



LADI s:! Frequlntly our Sponsors will offer. in thls col"mn,

I

Itlm. ::'llIrVI<II NOT ADVERTISED ELSEWtlERE. Chick thlir

.ds ('Ir+"y,

YlJU'lJNNE11
~.!,QTUNE .

~· .,,".
Wayne Herald

Want Ads

C0t1IIUc!('11 at t'OIlCOTd.

\\ ith <.l I, 'I)iclocl~ ~tart..
lhe field d:J,Y will offer
daylight lo $e(' cattle and
uIliJdings. :\ coffee break
wi·n 1)(' hl'h~ prior t.o the
spe<Iking pr'ogralll ill the
.Haskell Building.

mer, Will Zimermon, Ashmoret, nome unknown, Dove Theophilus., V.~
H_ Boy, C. Young ,M Embey, fl Pirchord, J. Hieren: J. Zimermon, ¥( I~
W Olnsteod, J Hancock, C Belford, Oscar Stephens, C. Nnir.n, W. T
J_ Smith, Mot Jones, F Bauesh, L Hose, 'F FranCIS, Dan Davis,·W. W.
W, Morris, e, Young, E_ Tolor, ,Fronk Wellman

Delive-r'8d Wayne------

The new hog huilding~

wi II be ShO\VIl. :\ hog
manure disposa I lagoon i~

complele, and nohFril
schen, who head~ lhe swine
department, will explain
experiment.s on swine man..
agement and hO\l<;ing to be

((·"ts. (Ine i..., ,.... ith heiff'r~

btl('Tled un thre(' different
level~ ()f alfaUa 11<1.\; ~I

stf'cr Lesl is on two lev
els IJf alfalfa "adage; <l

pasLure t.e"t. cornparesa 101
of callie on full feed or
corn grazing on hrome pas
lure with some no! rt'ceiv
ing grain on paslu're unlil
summer. Dr. \\ oods will
report on other lests on
roughage use.

MERCURY
·COMET '202

SALE PRICE

2-door, white sidewall tires,

radio, tinted. windshield, deluxe

seat .elts Special trim

c,, ,

- 11

·5top,'in today and take adYanl' .1,of
our ISUMMER CLEARANCEof Itne.
moAls of Fords' and' Mercurys.

!_;~!'JN lUI

July Clearance ~al
. on aU new

Fords
Mereu,:;::

::.howing cutlability ~ele('

t.inn.
Bob .J ergensen and Mar

! sha 11 Ivy I Ornah~" will show
, and explain UsDA live cuL
'labili't,y grades using e:-;:-

perimental caU Ie. ()ne lot
of these cattle will be
graded for cuUability in a
conlest open to all.

Placings will be made ,I

[rom carca"ses inlhe pack
ing plant cooler by federal
graders. Trophies will -go
to t.he top two judges. Dr.
I3aker will dis·cuss how cut..
labilily selection rn a y im
prove .beef quality and con
sumer demand. I" I

'The best use of roughage,
hay, s(lage or pasture, fea
ture~ the curren!. fattening!

11
" !

B 'RGAIN
I •

iDAYS
1 1

·ARE HERE I
1 •

p-gal. White Oil

!HOUSE PAINT
'filS $9.6_6. '- ~ow

: $849
I

r
't~:s:~~~_o~:s I,1

$ .j
I 199 ,

IU~~;·~~·;~~ts ~
Iim S377 - Now

II $297
, I

I I G"I,' ,

~UIMMER SLACKS,
i tore S397 - Now

'I $239 ,

11 d'r 9MEN 'S SHIFTS~

rvere S397 - Now J

1 $297 :,

HPP HERE AND SAv'f~

SEARS ~r
!Ithorized Cotal
Soles Merchant'
,Wayne, Nebr'1

h(Jgrncn~i fdr t.hf' fllLure, for
a "hrl'ak" and for ~1 "re
ward" \ illlbc ()ff(·red.

l\ew j\'.... illl Lc the beef
tutLa bill1 v demon-
strationi a~ p.m.; old Will.
be the display <.lnd report
of caU l~ fa~ Iening test.s with
diffprf'nl roughage levels;
for hoglllF'n will be lhe
till-up hog building 'under
const.ruHif,n; for the future
will b~, la.}kc. IJY' Dr. Frank
Baker !anld Dr. Walter
Woo d $ rom NU animal

b;eia~n~tV~~I teepa:~rl:;t;a~.
d01.!.ghn sl served. byNorth-]
east Li eftock Feeders As_,
sociati n;1 and reward will'!
be two trophies to winners,
in cutt bipty judging. I

Be e,f ,uttability jud"ging.1
is so fcew, plans are still
being orfIled, according tol
Walt' Tolman, area ex-I
te.nsiod. is~,. Curning CountY

Ifeeder1 are feedingdemon~
stralidn lots of cuttabiIily_1
grade4 cr:Lt~~ _,and' will join
the Crrming (ounty .ag;ent!
and ,feeders association
presidenl. in explaining and, ,

CARROL C>DO FELLOWS LOOGE posed 10, th" pl~ture in 909 HItching
posts int rf~red w,th the vi~w_ The ,dentificohon .on t.he ba k says Oscar
Stephens hoiS the blob on hiS dloulder. Other IdentlfcatlOn IS pretty sketchy,
90"')9 lIke thlls' Bock ra~, left to nght, Nels Johnson, Gras Eckman, John Kesten
Son, A J- i Hiney, Charl.e Bebee, George Kingston, Lester Bellon~ ..Frank Dahlo

I

• i.

Beef Field Day
Set at Concord

I

1

H~me r dia mond Thur sclay
ni~ht. Much to t.he delight
of the Homer fans, t.heir
favor ites came through
with two run·s in the bot._
tom' of the ninth to win.

IThe stars had lakell a
2Jl lead in the 'fIfth but
this was reduced to :2-1
in the seventh. Tom Sawyer
carne to bat, gol on wit.h
an error, advanced on an
error when MQrl Zenor got
on base and bot.h carne in
'Alhen Bob ,Jacobsen hit a
single.

Denny Bower", \...... 3yne,
got one of t.he six hit,,; for
the stars. Jack, Kelly had
two, Bill Duggen two and
Don helly one, fJuggan had
one double for the onlv
extra-basJ blow. .

[Jon Goeden hurled three
inning~ for the stars. The
Wayne ace struck 011l one
but pitched no-hit-no-run
ball during- his slint.

"Variet~" de<;cribes lhe
beef fie hl day to be he Iq
Tuesday, 1)-\,. at. ~orth
easl ~tat. OIl, ('oncord.
Something old. new. for

EC CORNER

center row, ~im (Elmerl Jones, Louis Tift, Earl
Taylor, Luth~r Evans; back row, Henry Traut
wein, louis Larsen, Dr. A. Texley, Chades
Edwards.

HOME

So IL, hot as the 4th of
July outSide, Our flowers are
displayed at a nice cool 35'
and de!i\'ered in an air con

over dough, Roll up starting ditioneci truck to your home

:;:~~$~4~1:~:einC::e~~t;e~'~~c: ! Whatever the occasion, just
Let rise in warm place until ~~~se~75-1555 Wilyne Grene
light and doubled, about 1
~----,- - ----. - - add hot water, buMer and
This week try shopping at dash of nutmeg. Let boil
Arnie's where prices and three minutes. Pour over
quality gu hand in hand dumplings. Bake at 350 de-
'r'ou'll be pleasanUy surpris' grees until done, Serve with
ect. I cream or milk. F. E. Koch,
- ------- Wakefield, Nebr. 68784.
hour. Bake at 350 degrees for'
30 to 35 minutes until golden If vou are lucky ~nough to
bro~n. Cool for 1 minute, in· I own real~v good c~lna, cover

:~~: r~nct:. ;~~~i~ei~~~t~Vi~~_ ~:~~ ~::'~~b:ra~~:~~.ean~~~~:
Colo.

I For a wonderful night. out
Rhubarb Dumplings I come to Connie's for deliC"lous
Dumplings: 2 cups flour, 2 I food and .cool refreshme'nts
tsp. baking powd" 1 ~ cup IConnie's Red Satin Lounge 
milk, 1 tsp. salt, 2h tbsp. open nightly except Sunday
shortening, soft butter, su-! .~--"-- ~ -- -,--
gar, rhubarb, finelv cut, nut-. i dishes are being washed. It's
meg. Swee-t Sauce: -1 cup I worth the slight extra trou-
SUg.Jr, 1 heaping tbsp. flour, ble because, you'll cut down
11.. tsp. salt, 1 wp hot wafer. the chances of chipping or
dnh of nutmeg, small lump . breaking by about fifty per
of butt.r. For dumplings, sift I cent. MM.

nuts. Roll out dough on flOUr-j flour, salt and .baking powd..
eel surface to 24x12 in rec· together. Cut In shorteninq.
tangle. Brush with 1/4 cup Add milk and mix. Roll
melted butter. Combine 1IJ : dough to 1/4 inch thickness.
cup packed brown sugar, 1 i Spread thickly with. soft but·

~bs~~p~ra:~:n;;:;~e r~;~inak~~ I ~h~basrub~aSpr~~~le fl;~I~ n~~~
--- - - I meg. Roll as for cinnamon

For all your 9-pphance nee.d~. rolls and cut _into Ph inch
wh('th~r lan~e or small, ViSit slices. Place.1n pan. Pre-
Tledtltc's. Al~o, tIred of hard pare ,l.veet sauce by mixing
water:" l.et Tl{'dtk~'s .mstall a flour with sugar and salt.
soft water system In your
house. Drop in today at
Tiedtke's Plumbing and
Heating.

• I~. "1ond.y, Jul~ 10, 1967

~omer Defeats Loop

t~:~~r~SI!.~~~~~~!r in
tJhe Norlhea st t\ebraska
I,oop the first half, defeated
lars from the tither league
earns in a game on t.he

,

~
c ount for lhree of seven

l,a r~., I hils. JerriY,,")chroe-

~
had a double a,'nd Dennis

E y, NickCalc.avecchiaand
Vernon Sacha a single
lap,e~e.

1

for Wayne, Larry llix
w~s the hitLing star with

1a Itriiple, a double and a
I sieg~e. Gordon ~TorgenseJ1
I hald a triple, De~n Elofson

f

a Houble and Ma.rkJOhnSOn,
,...;tbve Keel and Lynn Less
m~nn a single each for

I Wlayne.
I IElofson hurled one'and
I a third innings,. striking
I OJlt one. Delmar Wacker

tJok OYer, striking oul
I seven. Sacha hurled all
: ekcept the last one and
I ohe.third fea,mes ,(Qr Lauf
I ell •. fan~ing four. Calcavec
I dna pitched the resL of

the game, striking out
two.

1 ~ I

I~ 11te'1~'4
• I'

, ,I ~: I I

LADIEi: Send m. y~u,1 fo
vorite recipes or ~h.lPfUI
hints I cllre ot THE AYNE
HERA 'D. Thoy'li III b.
prlnt~ in thit col mf\ as

::':~:h ,I r.~rr;;~d :nd~ :r:;~
to the ~ontrlbutor Of ...h.efLO.CAL i e-m judged e~t for 'I

thllt month by my st, H' I
Maple! Nut Rolls ' I' - ~
Softenl 1 pkg. "~V. 1 d,y Iye-ast n 1f.. cup war :wlater. 1
Combiru! 1 cup quick CioOking

rOlled.1o.ats, \I.. C."" h. t.,' *.Id- Ied milk, '/2 cup .sh rhlning,

Save more WIth vlerlyday I
~OtJgJ~~~~,~nLd~~~~;I:' rreats :

1/3 cu~ packe-d bro~h' ~'ugar, I
1'/1 hp. selt. Cool Ito Iluke- 'I

warm. Blend in 2 un~eaten 1

eggs and the softentd yeast.

Look . -ladi~s, you ani now :
~ave la tint. sha~pe alld set I

Cm~'~M~~~~r W~a ~cle n~~
Pat's Beeuty S.lon

G~;d~;I-i;-;dd"-3;;;-~-4-~~PS
~:~; ~:lI~o~:e:. rIn rrsOe~g~~
~_~~~_~_,_in~_~_n p t_J~ __~_~p

Having a party" wtde se·
lection of H~llm rk party
goods are availabl: ~t Sav-

Mor_ D.rug. ---l~.

maple flavored svr P'Ilf4 cup

~;I~:: ~~':~, ~~p. ;P. l:iI~~~
If. tip. millpie fla or I(if de
sired), ~ cup ch ~Pt:t wal-

1

1 '

1 1 '

A CARROLL BASE.BALL I T~M was photo
g~phed' in i 1905. Perry ~oti.s furnished this
plchJre, le~t to right in'l bqttom row are Ed
Evons, George McVoy o~d Warren CIQusse'n'

:1 I •

Two Boys' Ga",es
Wayne MidgetJ and J un..

lors handed Laute! a pair
of defeats Friday night on
the Laure 1 din m.ond. The
two local teams Pllay Mon.
day aL Wisner, Wednesday
at Schuyler and Frjday
Pender comes hJfl'e.

In the Midget ilt Friday.
Wayne Magda n ga ve up
only' twu hils !in hurling
the win foe WQ.YII1e , st.riking
oul seven in the jfive-inning
affair. T. En"lin yielded
six hits and 8truck out
three on the mound for
Lau'rel.

Wnyne hits wrre singles,
two by Sleve !Mrsoy and
one each by ltandy Jlel
g r en, Magda;nz, .Toedy
"oogner and Dennis Redel.
D. Stallfcy hit ~ triple and
If,'. Ilans~n a I single for
J aUf"!.

Laurel gQl a superb
It:ltillg performance from
("lie/H', 'IIart I'/ollers in
II,p Jllnior tilt iDut lost 10-5.

o oJ l!~ r s hit a home run,
II dnuLle and a single to



I
BUT WE DO R£QUIRE that you have a steady!job.
And a reputation for .paying your bi1ls. Then v.le'l1
almost ne~'er say no', We loan mon~y for any.- I '
worthwhilf purpose at low bank rates.· - i ..

.. .. . MEMhER
'ltrstJVlltltJHIlA !

HIlH!l~~

AYNEHERA

I'

. YES, WE~'
FRIENDLY HERE AT

'FIRST NATIONAL
BUT. ...

301.Main St.

i
I '

LT_ dONALD HUI'-SARD; 'Allen, won't ha,e to lin In qua,ten
s.uch las. ttm now H~ "IS. b~.ck from VIetnam.. and 1$ to be bas.ed
In the, Unrted St'otcs .

A..lln M.arine. Off.icer. Says Troop~
Ju tified for Vietnam Activities

Frs t Lt. Donald lIub-
bar, Allen" is hom'e frolll war wilhumbushcsa'ndsur-
Viet am after 13 rnonths pric.,e t<\ctics. Fighting in
of s n-ice in "t'vcralurcas that area bear~ litlle re-
of tlat country. lie ~ays semblance to the fighting
he wi~hes thoL.,e who pro· "up north."
test, our a r III en force~ Stationed near th.e DMZ
senting there could spend !Is he was, the marine offi-
a wet'k or 51) it11 hat coun~ ce f d I'U1' l' ff b
tr) ;1--' tilt>\' ~'()uld, learn .sor h~ad flewr C;)~t:COts ;i~~
that the Un-ited ~tate~ is the Vietnamese people.
ju--,:tified in its military "You just donlt wander
action lhere. around off base in the for·

I.ooking younger thanhi~ ward areas," he said.
~:) years would indicate, \'ielnamese officers did
U. ,I1ubbard --,hows ma· ,work w,ilh his unit. The
tudLy beyond hi~ yearS, Allen native found them
Having served incombal'as way above average in in-
a ft;>rward observer and a telligence anddi~playingan

1iai~on office1 11 months uncanny understanding of.
a~dl then as an ~xecutiYe the I\mericans llnd what
otflicer for anJinv<'lding Lhey are lrying to do. lie
mahne division, he knows said, "I wish I had the
many aspects of the Viet- knowledge and understand~

nirhese situation. ing of the Vielnamese they
Hi~ personal feeling- .... are do of lhe t\mericans,"

aloing the line that if Lhe US Un the olher hand, he
does not slop the com.. showed pit):' for the people
rnu:nisLs in\'ietnu'n,wewill of Vielnam who haveknown
have lo try to "top them war for so long. They are
elsewhere. All ~outheast- caught in a vise of pres-
ern Asia is in lhe same un· sure from two sides. Some
easy situ'alion, he said,and will help Americans but
the communists have to be olhers wifl nol, fearful ,of
stopped from Laking over repdsals from tpe other
everywhere. side. Some civilians know

U. Ilubbard said he had areas· thal are mined but
fought against two types hesilale Lo lell where they
of fighters ,I in the norlh are.
and the south. He compared In the field th~ marines
the fighting near the de. are eating C rations, Lt.
militarized zone to that Hubbard said, "How do you
of film~ of World War n alter C rations to .have
he has seen. The troops' something diffe'TAtnt to
are well-equipped (Chinese eat?" he, asked.r On the
and Russian equipmentj, other hand, -ba~k further
well-trained and use baSIC they have hot chow and the
infantry tactics with skill., food is quite good.

In the south, where he Lt. Hubbard was given
1a nded with marines he one rest and ucuperalion
helped train on Ukinawa, leave of six days, lie had'~
he found the people had- not the c h 0 i'c e of goitlg to
seen white mei\i'n2Syears. Hawaii, 1I0ng-Kong, Japa,n.
The foe was made up, of Thailand, Taipai or Singa..
local Viet Cong members p.or,e.!fe chose Hawaii" He
who fight a guerilla-type found a different world

J

Nlne;$titches in Cut
tlohn Bergquist, 'I~, ,--,onof

\lr. and ~lrs. John Berg
qUjisl, sr,.,'Carr611,hadnine
qliches taken in 3 cut in
the back of his head 1J,<,t
wltt'k'. The lad \\-a" at horne
when he fell un the
lain1ing on his head.
\\a~ brought to \\,a,\'ne for
medical attention.

W~yne Kiwanis Club

Wi' GO to Norfolk
T_lpe 00rfolk K i wan is

Clu~ will host the Wayne

~~~t~i:e~l~~l Mao~ga~\ l~r~~
Kiw~ni'" Clubs will also be
gue1t al the" slag a,nd din-

ne~)\anned foe' July 17 is
the1annual (amily picnic at
Bres,sler Park at 7 p.m.
Earlier in the day golf will
b. layed at 2:30 p.m.

resident Ray Schreiner
gav a brief report on the
int rnationa 1 convenlion in
Ho slon' at the \Vednesday
no n meet.ing of the local
I\i anis Club. lie will give
a ull report al a future
rne~ting.

l!:ntertainment, was pro
·vidled by DOI;! Heed, a film
on World \\ar J. Dr. \\il
Ii£!- rn Ingra m, Oakland,
Capf., was a guest of Wal_
tef,Ingram. \lis wife is ,a
da 'ghter of Dr. and '-hs.
\\, Her Eenthack, \\-ayne.

1- \ '
I" \ r

'I ../
i[

I
High ,~chool, Airman John
son attended Lin('oln~chool

,of ('Oinnterce and Lhe Lni
\-"ersil~' of :\ebraska. He
\\,<1" :a member of DelLa :-iig_
Illa Pi 1,'raLernity. The air
forCll! did nol lell what hi!'o
assignment. would be fol.
lowing completion of the
training course. \

,

Of.areu}' rate) is HandaU,
Rubeclk 60n of Mr: ani
Mrs. Merle Hubec. k" AHep.
His ad( ress is: A!3c Ran
dall A . nub.c~, Dox 9.54,

~~~(]~~T' Mipol A FB, ~.D",'

I

, G~ad~a~i~ with hon~rJ
al Sh~pard 'AFB Tex .
was~t/3<: \\'illiar~ Joh~:

, son, S n 6f ~tr. and Mrs.
Haymo'd Johnson, \'.'isner.
lie ha be'en in a '(raining'
course for air force CQm..
munic lions :'ipecialists. A
1%3 raduate' of Wisner

.\;l, {;jdf Y Friend and
two buddi s from Lo~'ry
\1, B, ( 010, spent several'

in II skin~ \'vith his
\1 s. \lan Friend.

\irman f: iend I;as been
placed in hnrge of one of
the gr oups j h the sc hool

~\'~~/rl:_. he I is training at

I" ,
rain. ing the ,growing list

\JI' area "ddcemen'geUing
rhe lleraltl every week -at

tlw loca] ~lIb .. cription rate
(inst.ead 0 tIll' higher o-ut-

ho'me las week from,
(;reuznach, Germa,ny,
where he ~erv~d with the
('ighth infa try dvvision as
rpc()rd cle k in ,lhe eighth
;I d 11\ i n i s t rat i '0 n c () m.o.

. Ile io;' helping nale
farm t ear Hoskins,

" .

I.:,

HIGHlY 1M 'ORTANT

,

I.t. dm~:ir. and
l.ubbel'lstedt ant
wer(' jn Omaha
vio.;il biis part'nl Mr. and
\lr,>, ,N, J. "lIans" Lubber
<;ledt,lforrne 1y of the
\\akedeld co nmunitv.
(!Jill, Ulb-b,crstld has r~·
t lJrnedl frorn d t in ·Viet.
rlam ~nd \!.l.I:IHope
fur ful-lher lis famih
W<I" i~l I'lorida 1 ile he was
in \ ie-tna rl\ ;\" I,pilot. He
i', "cheduJpd f" khoreduly
wi,tli the 11<1 VI • \ ~,and !V1rs,
I'drry L1Jhl,erbtedt. and
farnih' fJr IJixCl 1 the
otlier~ at;l pier in.\\ake.'
field t)11I~ e\I'ni g when the
cfJrTlrnanrler ,lnd Ihi~ family
wer,' h'Jllor I d.

Experience IS a 'V 'ita I foetor in
acquIring. a thorough under
standing and a "gh degree of
knowledge in a y line of en
deavor. Our ex nence in the
fun e r ~ I direc Ir9 profession
dotes bock t.o 1 ~9, when the

I f "m was founde

I J'l;~ rw 1J,i rill: lt~r', c.,nn of
Mr". 1,.,t]IPr Ilarmeier,
Halldlllph, j" ~! l'equifJ[llent
op"r<r!lJr Ihirr! c)a'>s <it I)on
Il ii , \ il'tllafJl. Jf· ha~ been
aW;lrded I rll' \ietnarnese
~!'r\.-';('{' tIler!,11 \.. ith "lobi Ie
('(Jlrc.,lrlJ('lion laltalion 11
th(·rl'. J !It' III rial wa., au·
thorizl>d for 11 "iervice·:
men in Iklt (ollJlltry. The
ILlt\.lli(Jn i Lhe nav\,l s
nort ,'1'erll-fllo"t "in \' ret ..
nam; tH·il\g ha ju~t south
of the dcnrili arized zone
wllPrl~ it' i--, ){~rl ing uther
unit"i b\ r\l~,tiJlg- roads,
bridgl''' ;lfUl Ii ilding--"

was prJmole(~ la t week to
air-man ,first dla. s lIis ad
rireFis '5" A/1 Do~glalit
Ilam;eni AF 17712 J::d;61sl
T.", ~BOX 27 • 41.pha
."iqdn .• I PO :"eY!' ' rk, N. Y.
11'1127.

" ,

PHONE J];·3690 .

I
11)gd--,<jr'Hllld. isin

Ilnw. Hl'cl'nl. flighls
!lave abo !clhen him to
Lng-blllJ, ( France
~lnd o\hf'r <1--' an
airforce in~p('cl()r of land
ing ge~lr :1111,1 other jobs. lie;'

11, \ _\,' J ,"11, "fl 'II \1 r. d lid
\lr1'. 1 I,,\ill \,,1 Idr_
r!}l] II" 1\ .. --, IIClrlll' Ihl ~

fLJJ- II --'1' II r iill'-*' \ I II, \1 i,'h.,
\\')1(' r. 11" I ill IJI,d\ ,Jlld
r{'ndl'! ,\ lid Ill' ,I t ran--,-
j!(Jrtal i"ll 11'[;1<1 r(!l1. \

11;1 I I' rJr \\ ,I I [I" J I i "~h
ill 1'1<" 1!![j!1
]t'arl\(,r! Ili--, ,\(,rl-.
II'r',allr,Ir!,'

)Id, 11I'1<>rl' i<ilililw
fore I' \1. 1 \ ~ i, 11(, [
;il i ;1' 1',1.1 lid \, I
h,l" I,pl'fl .[1 ,,·11
fini:...llitw )';1'-,1' • IIi, ,lddr,"·;L.,
i ~ : \' ~, '''I: I Ill" \ I . "1' I --, I' J\,

,)'! i, 1'·1 I fa ns.
I \1 H -11 ~ I "elf
\li,II,1",'Ji,

Vincent 1/;la~e, son of
~1r. and 1-..1r· .llpnryllaase,
Wa'yn~:, ha'1 ~'''net(jM'Jnich,

(icrmany, wlt"re hf' will be
hased al)()11L /" rJl(ln11\". Ile
is in I.h~· rnedic<., ;lilrl his
'ru'wadrirl'" j l'v!. \'in~

centJ.lla<.lf,,~.H-\ 1(;'1><,1 11'1",

HII( lrd lin., 1'111 1 JoL,
\ ['() "" W )'J r k, '\. Y.

\ ',<ILL." rilH'r
!l:a \'1'

)i(IW
If,I(>I!

--,I)IE'

<; f~ r v i (' (, nl' \~ III j I,; r
aId f~<:lill Wf'I'J.,. ilnd Ii0W

grl:<.t! fI,' lilird,c., I ) If' ',,\\ 'I)

idp.a i~, P\'I:tl if he '!loilld
never win. lie is A /3c Stan.

I
I

1

1

. I
6dge (JftJW~':lI~abccsarepro

vidcd to he Ip Viet.na me se
rRise t.heir clandurd of
living.

II

()fW o-f I he nl'wp",j ,-"I r ",·
ilcernen I[rorn the arrlll is
Alan t'qok, <,on of Mr. and
lv1r~. ArLhur (' ook (I f

rail. lIe entered Lh~ ar'rn\

tune IS and followingba~i~'
,raining is to be as<.;igned
to a helIcopter mech:lDi.'
school in Virginia. At prc-;
~nt his address I,,: I'vC
!Alan H. Cool\, B-IS, !L\

Fl. fl-olk, I <1.,

I Warren ('~Jok, <;on of ~1r.

{lhd Mrf.,\rlhur (~Dh.', Ca-f-::::::r
r()ll, ~ns been prornoted'
II) c'if'poral. H, i~ his third
plro~()tion ~ince 11I~ entered
t.lle marines. IIf~ ha~ been
stationed a year Oil Okina 't

'1a frlllTl Tlwi(and w!Jere
l1e had beptl laklng' part in
"'J.:xerci~e /\urllra."lIis ad
dress i~: ('pI. \\' a r ren
(!'oak, 2212fjfJ:-J, I)i~btlr~ing

'['.ffice, Depl.lt,Y ( ('a.rn p
HlIt.h~r, [,'---;1\1<, r "ian
I ra riC i '>co, 1~I~r,

At. Da Nang, \,'ieLIJiJIIl,
IBuilder Cunst.ruction Ap~
,prent.ice Charles Arduser
Ison of t<.h, and ~,'lrs. llvr:
nard Arduser, Handolp!J, i~

IS,taLioned with Naval !'v1o!Ji!('
Construction Battalion 1'1.

lIt is the battalion',; first
overseas assignment. since

,it. was rccornmis",ionerll<lsl
I[)ecember, The unit is
Iwrne,:"basen inC;ulfport,

i Mi,-;s., but will work in
Vietnam on con-;Lruc! ion

I
projects in support of the
navy, marines and allied

1

forces. The navy ~onsiders

,helping the Yietnamese
people an important func ..
lion too so thebaUalionhas

I a "civic aetionprogram" in
I which equipment and know 1-

r Great8stValUfl!

THE ~,,'LMER

COME IN TODAy! MOD~L ,a06C

lOW D~WN PA[YMENT... EASY ·MRMSI
SILVER DOLLAR NIGHT DRAWING IN au

Insures outstanding reception

Telescopes out of sight when it in user

T 8:00 FOR $3'00,

'SWAN:SON !iV& APPL.
ill MAIM'fT; WAYIIE[ I

.'

His addre~s now if;: AA
Earl H,~srnussen! H-(in;l~IR7,

NAS, \ (;alIery, FP(), ."1an
Francisco, ~'~I~f. %r;l1.

,\/Ic and Mrs. ,''';Leven
Omsmeycr, {;rand Forks
AFB, t\. D., spenl five days
in W~yne through the holi
da.y period wiLh relatives
and friends. He is the son
of '1\-1£. and M"rs. Floyd
Glass"meyer, \Vayne, and

i\lr. ,lnd Mr<.;. (;{Jofge

HaSI~lLl."~!~Il, J) i .... fJ n'lha~e
rec",.ved wurd that ,l.helr
son, LarJ, is nllw in I fa'['waii.
lIe l'nl('f{~d ttl{~ navy last
March, J-.'I rl is a 1',j(JJ krad
uate of Laurel'-lIighS9hool.

Great Features ...
For Great
Performance!
ENJOY INSTANT PICTURE.

INSTANT SOUNDI

BUILT-IN DIPOLE ANtENNA

No waiting tor warmup And yoll get all

th"e other great Admiral QUAUTY·PLUS

fealures,ilwludfng preciSIOn-crafted

VHF "Super Scope" Tur.er With pre·set

fine luning Tint Control, Autom~tlc

Degaussing, many more, See it today I

r he 1

1 '

'Service'
1 1

St~tio?
1 I

A flighL 'mecl~ani~: dn ht·!'o W.iffj is LlH~ ,dallghLP~.' of
la'rge~-~,arrier planels is ~'r. and \1r<.,. (;illlPrl

I Kenneth Haase, son of Mr.; ft us's, waY,ne,.•
I and Mr.". lIenry lIalasc,I. ~"'rne', l/e ':tt in :-hL~1 ai~

~i~r~I~'e '~~~ilfI~pin)l:~sar)OI~~n~K
mont.hs. llis' new addrl's"
is: A/If I\cnrlcth .I. Haase,
AI" I7:,7l:':,1:!, ("nrd '1'(','---;,

PAC'/\ I', ,\ lOr) ,o..;<.tIJ I'ril,nci~

co, ('alif. r\(~:':}.1•.



A New School 'Course'

Poorly-Dtawn Conclusion

Phil Olson, presid~'~
Farmers State Bartk,:C
roll. was one of 120"
executives fr'om 30: sta
who completed the eil
anriual seminar for -sen
bank officers at Ha'~v'
Graduate School of
ness AdministraHon•.
ton, June 25-July 1.
course of study and.
cus,~ion of pra'diear:
ing sub j e c t s was·
supervision of profe:
art Harvard, and is .tl{~:
school planned for' I~~
tive' officers of ban~s:

W·AifNE

?'
A' 200.po!J-nd sha'i-k has

a liver weighing about 30
pounds.

-----
Chukar partridges pre

fer rough; rocky areas cov
ered with grass, dry-land
shrubs and'small trees.

terrible of individual tor4
nado losses occurred on
Sunday, Jun<e 7, 1953 onthe
.Mads Madsen farm near
Arcadia. Ten 'people had
gathered there for a fami
ly r e u n ion. A tor n a d a
struck the house and there
was not one survivor.

YEARS AGO
tHIS WEEK

she'lter. It by.pass'ed the
f~rm and the family re
turned to the house and
sat down to enjoy ice
cream. The tornado
rever sed itself and re
turned from the north and
demolished the hom e kill..
ing four people. 1t killed
seven in all.

The most deadly of all
Nebraska tornadoes struck
Omaha on Easter Sunqay
March 23, 1913. ll; killed
ope hundred and twenty-two
people in the city aild :its
vicinity and de.stroyed ~\fer

six million dollars in pro..
perty.

Certairyy one of the most

ter:--Q{ "perional hono," betwJ••~",i
and Colle,e boy .omoUm.·durIDlc'S
evenine. The encounttr tOOk,Pl.~•.'I",
of the pOiture" ta thuarth alth.
IImih, and wo u"dentond the tClWI\'
got tho mo.t ..tloloctlo" and wa,o CaD'
to his home rOt .ever.l daYI. .
, Amon, the number. Icheduled ',fQ .

, Woyne Choutauquo A..embly J~t,y

• . Wayne lIerald-July: 11. 1907' Aucust 2 oro: Tho Klltieo Bond' pf.
Th. woman who solid. "Happiness vIII.... Co"odo; United stote. Senator

consists ,of a home of your own and a elt lien Tillrp_n. South Carolina,:, D'
nice big good natured alnd affectionate P. D. John. ex-prelid'nt of DuPau,
husband," should come tio Hoskins and versity; Dr. D. F. Fox,Chleago•• 'm
c onvinc e our old, rna id of its truth. Then piece of e loquenc6j A. W. Hawks", hu
t~e old batches such as [Phillips. Maas, and poet; Col. H. W. J. Ham, q
haulen and Sw~nson woul~ either have to humorist; Hon. O. A. Oearhludt of
get married or get out. ilHoskins Head.. N. Y., speaking on llComing M
light!. " Thomas McClary, who has the

The election board has decided to Arhmus,: Ward combined with
hold future eJections at A.-ltona for Plum oratory and It'Jarning of Wendell
Creek precinct. The elections have been Ell~oH Boyl, lecturer; Luci. Ed,
held at Districl34 knownastheChiche5her lan.bee, humorist, educalorand,pr
school house but the school boar,d there Frank H. Gamel, illustrated lee
hJ¥.s decided lo charg~ $8 for use of the "The American Boy-His Pranks,
school for election pU,rposes sathe change and Possibilities"; Spillman Rigg'
was made. . , lecturer and chBraet~r delineatori

The benefit and'valut of the Normal J. Lore~o Swickey" .r.tlecturer.
College to .\Aiayne is, recQgni;led the year on artist; Mltrvin WiUrams man
around, but during the ,sUjmmer sessions cat'ion, and culture;, Rilchle, rna,
it appears more apparent than at other Ritz-Nehbras Combination, piano,'
seasons. At" present there is upward of and vocal music plus' readings.f'·
a thousand teacher,s in attendance at the Monroe. Moving· Picture Companr,;.
school. They are recruited from the ranks of artists well known inthe Lyceumw
of ,the sober minded and represent nearly Car:ter's Original Virginia Warbler.":
a hundred counties and several states. pany of'singers; Royal Male and'
The larger per cent of them are lady bone Quartette, young men' fresh
teachers, who have had fTom one to sev- college halls; Midland Concert C '
eral years experience. sopranp, violinst, readera~daccom

A new steel ceiling has been put in and Agne:>Alexander,soloist.Adul~
at the Leahy drug store. tickets are $2, single admission 2&

Winside is entitled to the banner for children, season $1, single 15 cent!;
the biggest celebration on the Fo'~rth. furnished at cost to all patrons wtl
She entertained the largest, happiest to camp. BFautHul shade, pure<
crowd of gaily dressed people that ever splendid gras'S and grounds Ugh
assembled within her gates. They gathered electricity. He'nt a tent and ta

;~O~u~h~e:~U~tc~~~~~:do,ft~~e ~n6r~ont~aar~~ $~~~~i~~$~~ f~~~:~ ::;~~s of tent
easIly. Wayne honored !ler enterprising Early Mond'ay morn:ing as th"
neighbor by sending over half her popula- pulled in at the depot a young

~tion, for it utilized all the vehicles in about seventeen or -eighteen summ
the city and two b'ains to take them there. put off bec!tuse she had po tie
The day was a ~izzle:-, the hottest ever, gave the name of Forbe Brown an
and the refreshment venders certainly ed to be from si,x miles south 9.f
did a thriving business. The \\-'ayne band, Mis.s Brown be1ng, a timid CQl.ira"
arrayed in laundried white, had music who had never- 'traveled much, bo
going all the ti.me, and it gained the boys the train at stuart and gave the
the applause of the multitude. The street to the conductor', who ,was to 't
parade was several blOCKS lbng and a over to Adair, which fie failed'to d
creditable surprise, indeed. The beauti- girl boarded the traih for, Erner'
ful floals a'nd decorated carriages were Korfolk, and ..yhen A<:lair found s'
heartily cheered, while the calthumpians no ticket he put' her off here., The
pr~voked a deal of fun. It was a dandy. here learn'ed of her condition a
pai-Iade. '" . ,raised the wherewith to 'putchasl~ Ii

About fifteen or twelnty of the "youths" and the next train took her along
of town witnessed the adjustment of a mat- journey rejoicing. (Hoskins lIeadlig

EXPENSES

lac

HENRY ~EY AGENCY
. . ~

STATE- NATIONAL BANK

MU8Ti be MBT
I '

HAIL INSURANCE
Was Never More Necessari

,

--GENERAl-INSURANC(· Re-p~sentlng Old l rs ~ ,
- -- -

I

was being held at the far'm
home of Daniel McCurdy
on the occasion pf a birth-

'day. The McCurdlYs saw the
star m approach and took

1\

)~vY'~~

••tvpld .kId, wlrh Q flaJhl"ll1... lI,ht o~'th.'lr «I' have boNn
chall,.. .... f~"'I ...."

ott of _~!~
~--r-c

"Additio to Whne, $20.35
in reve ue stamps.

July ,Charles Kinney,
jr. and wife, Etta L. to
Robert I. and Mildred C.
Thomse , E~f of the SW I

'4

of 34-2 }-5 and 1'\EI'; of 4
25-5, ,55 in revenue
stamps.

,
the 538th Engineer bal.
~a1i on (construction), is
working on a 85 mile
str.etch of hi.ghway that will
connect two of the major
highways in Thailand.

On the day that the check
arrived I was just getting
feady to celebrate my pro
motion to Specialist E-4.
Your check came in very

~
-bo, ~-:r.~'d';!!!' handy, and w'as deeply .p-

~.e. IUlne Cfl«uu preciated not only by me,
but by 20 other guys as

1
well.

Dear E itor: Again I want to tha'ok
I w nt to Lhank S\VA Y you, not only for the check,

for the check that W"las sent but for what yot'f are doing
to me. It came all right for all of the servicemen
and I h d very liUletrouble from Wayne County.
cashin it; even though I'm Sincerely'yours. Sp-4
out in~the middle of the F'r.a.ncis J. Hamer, jr., US
jungle. S6426269, Hq. 538th Engr.

I a slationed in Thai~ I Bat. (Construction) A P a
land, apout1SUrnile·snort.h-,1 San Francisco, Calif.
east aD Bangkok. Our umt, 96233l.

I

Torna oes of/the Past
Spring and summer]

month, bring occas-ional
tornad e's to Nebraska andl
our n ighboring states.
These iintense and awesome
stor~s have occurredi
throu~out the history ofl
the pains. The Nebraska!
State fistorical Society li
brary land archives contailli
many ~ccounts of individua~
storms and their destruc ..
tion.

The book The Buffa l~

Hunte s by Mari SandoJ
conta ·ris a Sioux Indian ac
count of a tornado whic
struc a, herd ,of buffalq
n~ar the "!bend" of" the Ail
kansa River. The buffal
sensed the impendi
stor and after restlessly
milling about, they
s tap e d e d. The funnel
drop ed into the herd and
left long" row of dead. ,
and roken animals, on the
prair e, some piled on thf. '
tdp f others. The awe~ i

Sioux ,did not touch the I

anim Is whose bones wer~.i

final gathered and sOlf t,

by w ite men. ' ~
An early account of ~,

Nebr ska storm which wal!s
prob bly as a tornado an.'
pear in the records ~J
Fort Atkins on. cip July $ ,
1825 a storm struck th
post nd destroyedj;he sa/NJ
mill. It was estimated thlt
need d repair to the, mi I,
woul cost $3,000. Thi s
may have been the fir t
of t e many thousands of,
doll rs of property'damage
by ornadoes in the :\fe_
bras region.

In 1866 a to'rnad'o de-l
stro ed property ill thJ
terr torial town of,arowni
vill . OnJ1Jly5,1871~Me:r~
:riCK County tornado ~welPt·

ac.r s s the town 'of Lace}
Tre , later known as Ceni
tral City. The L ljhelP'll'
fam ly consisting of tmEit
fath r and four childnnt
wer swept up froIjn thel
sup er meal and tl.urlfe<t,'
so e eighty feet into the
air. The body of the fattler
was found hanging, in 1 J" ,
co nwood tree. I

he C'ampbel/ Pr.~s'
Ma 29, 1903; tald'if'"
twi ter which had Str
in hat vicinity. A &
aft rnoon fa ffiilf"i gat~e,r, "

, I' I . 0

June 30, Sheriff ofW'ayne
County to Harold L. Lo
berg, Lots 1-6, Block 2
Original Carroll, $215. '

,June 30,' Willard R. and
Florence Wiltse to Marvin
E. and Joyce C. Camburn,
Lots 37, 38, 38 and 40,
Block 22, College Hill Ad.
dition to Wayne, $20.90 in
revenue stamps.

July 3, Max A. and Shir
ley R. Han'sen to Gerald A.

;~fe~~r:;:aL~t' 1~~~i'll~~~;~

was greatly restricted.
_ The fire hall would have pro
'\rided for general obligation bonds to be
paid off' by all taxpayers. The country
club expansion will be paid for by the
members themselves. The general public
has nothing to do with it. ..

Editor Cox said the situation was
one of the most "difficult to understand"
actions in this area. It is no more difficult
to understand than if Pierce were to turn
down a new fire hall to be paid for by
taxes and ~hen the members of a private
organization (Elks, ~'loose Masons
Knights of Columbus, etc.) we;e to vot~
to build a new lodge hall.

There is a government loan involved
at the WCC. However, local public funds
a,re not involved. The relationship be~

tween a fire hall and a clubhouse at a
golf cou~se i~ so distant the comparison
is illogical.

_On taking anoth'er look, it'is possible
the Pierce editor might not find the action
so difficult to understand after all..CEG.~

, f~au moy nat 09r" with o. lJilarinl
- b / if you' rUM the "dildrinl and givr rer
rQus t/'OJJI/J,t to the subject di.Jcusud you
have Igaim·d. You, as a readrr, have 'liven
((l,.r~ul thought If') an important problem
mid rhr writer is proud to haue caUed yow
t'lllf',~i(m to an important rubjut that you
may)wfJl' overlooked. I)

I

I

at~~, a good mowing might even improve
t~elT value enough so someone might
c~nsider buying one or more.

I Wayne State has a nice campus but
hfw do you avoid that "alley" that is used
a a str eet? Is it joint owned by lhe
c ty .and college? It has bIen particularly
b d III wet weather. Try to avoid it and
y~)U miss some o.f the highlights of what
huly is one of the Midwest's most beauti
f~l campuses.

It's a shame there are a few places
t~ avoid, because in general Wayne is a
n~ce city. 9.rive anywhere and you can
print with pride. ,

Some of these cph'ditions existed sev
elr~l years ago. The point is: Will lhey
ebost several years from now?

I•. The answer .i~ one that involves in
~Idual responsIbIlity and pride, not just

I nicip'allaw.-CEG.

fbr teenager·s. Another is for parents
~nd helps. both the non4smoker p~rent and
the smokmg parent get the point across
tlhat it just isn1t worth it to start, and if
lfome.one ?as already st.arted it is ea'sier
~o qurt whIle young than m later',years.

I In'case you would like a set·ofthese
pamphlets,.they are available. They make
inter.esting reading for all ages. They can

~
e purchased for 65 cents for the set of
iva by writing: U.S. G,overnment Printing

Or fie e, Superintendent of Documents

1

ashington, D. C. 20402. Ask for the anti:
smoking kit.

I ~f cOjurse, maybe you just don't care.
H you don't, then it's a good thing the
school does care. Someone has to care
enough to give their very best but if it'
'were given both at home and 'at school
there would be a chance that a few could
be saved from the destructive nicotine
habit.

If e'len one is saved from health
des~ruction, the' effort is worthwhile. It
can t hurt to make the effort. The \\ ayne
school system deserves a lot of credit
for considering the effort part of, its
educatio~al assignment. A .little responsi
bility should also be assumed by the
parents-you, that is.-CEG.

Part of Lot 1 Block 1
Original CarrolL $10. '

June 3D, Sh.riff of Wayne
County to Wayne County.
Lots 7-13, Block 7, Original
~Carroll. $10.

June 30, Sheriff of Wayne
County to Wayne County
east 50 feat of the north
125 feet of Lot I, Block 6
Original Winsid., $10.. •

June 30, She r iff of Wayne
county to Wayne County
Part of Lot 1 Block l'
Original Carroli, $10'. •

Give the Catcher a Hand
atlJ in an act of appreciation for a job
we11..done, he walked to the opposing
belCh to shake hands.with an opponent.

It should be. more a part of the game.
Th fact that it was such a ra re action
as to merit, this editorial points out the
un ortunate aspect. '

I Tq the credit of Manager Hank Overin,
,it Ishould be pointed out that he sends his
bojYs to the opposing bench to shake hands
af~er every, game, win or lose. It hl!-s
be~n fairly easy to do becaur"e \\'ayne. has
a tradition of winning and it's always
~alsier to be good sports- when you'.re
wilnning than' it is when you're losing.

It ~.~~_e ~b.9pe,~ _Wayne boys will
lerrn t ,!les on that Schuyler catcher
hSfs le-a'rne. 0 him, a game is a game,
arid honest fort is honest effort. A job
wfll~one deserves praise.

His actiop merited applause. It also
mlerits repeating. It should become so

~e~~Z~.~CcEeG.it no longer rates special

!

I
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EDITO~iAL CIOMMENT
'l'ht i'd.ilona/. d~parlml'n~ 0/ a wed/y

lII'u'sfJflpl'r IS an important de~lIrt11lent. Nor·
mally it is one turson's o~rnior 0/ topics Ihat
aWeI',-n mQrt of Ihe 'r/'aderJ.

It is the duty of 011 edi(fJria/ writn to
ft'Qnh all {wflilrlble lads before hI' sits dawn
to w,.ite~ 1",.,,,,, thiJ basil ti'e. writer tJrould
}Jt: obit 10 give (J clear pic/ure of imlJOrlant
topin. ~ .

2

It was in the Schuyl~r-Wayne base
ball game, The WQ.yne,pitcher'had gone
most ,of the game doing "n excellent job
but was "in trouble" in the late innings.

Finally, the mana~ert had no choice
but to change pitchers. the crowd gave
the Wl,lyne hurler a round of applause as
he walked of{ the field. •

This, so far, is pretty ty"fcal. What
happened next, unfortunatel1' is not so
typica I.

The' Schuyler c'atcher came Over to
the Wnyne bench and shook hands with the
Wayne pitcher. lie told h~m he had done a
good job. People from Wayne sitting in
the bleachers observed what happened and
apphwded a,gain,'1 this time for the Schuyler
cald~er for his sportsmanship.

At the time, Schuyler was trailing
and was threatening; It would have been
easier for the catcher to taunt the pitch,r
because he had to be replaced .. lnsteal:l,
he sho-wed a maturity beyond his years

It is gratifying to know the schools
in Wayne are getting in a supply of five
government publications to be made avail ..
a~l~ to pupjls this coming school year.
\\'hIle the pamphlets may not be used for
a specific class, they could be a course
in themselves if the young people will just
heed,the word.

The pamphlets are for grade school
middle school, high school, teacher aDd
parental use, They are concerned with a
topic that is covered at levels all can
understand and are all on one, subject-

r2e Hects of smoking.
: One fact pointed out is that adults

rn youngsters against smoking and yet
the adults smoke. One pamphlet says
~hese adults started smoking before the
danger.s of tobacco were fully known. Now
they, ,flOd it next to impossible to quit.
They're·hooked.

Another pamphlet, is entitled: "You
Can Quit Smoking." 1(; is directed at the
young. who th~nk, ,smoking is a sign of
matunty and It emphasizes the fact that
wh~le older people are hooked, the young
are not and can find it easier to quit now
than t? ~ry in a few years. Several ways
0'-, -quittIng are offered, all writt.en in
teenage l,nguage to gft the point across

There is one bIg pamphlt;!t on facts

Recent visitors in Wayne were taken
on a "grand tour," of the city. They were
care"fully shielded froni certain detracting
"scenic" sights (and "sights" is the right
wordl.
, It really shouldn't be necessary to
plan a trip to avoid some areas. There
are no "slums" as such but there a,re
some ,eyesores that,are allowed to exist.

Apparently there is w? law to keep
people from piling in more junk once
a junk area has been started. For those
people living in mobile homes the view
to the north in one section must be
particularly disturbing, however.

Vacant lots exist and the owners
c;annot be expected to build on them jus~

to remove them from the category of
vacant. However, the lots need not be
allowe'd to grow up in weeds·. Chance~

I

Bill Cox, writil!lg in the Pierce Coun~

ty Leader, Pierce,,: takes Wayne to task
bejCause one week this city turned down a
bond issue for a fire' station and a few
weeks later announced plans for a new
club house and' addition of nine holes at
the Way'ne Countr,y ~lub. "

Now Editor Cox is one of the sharpest
journalists in Northeast Nebraska and
each week he draws some conclusions
which are well thOught out. There has
to be a slip some~~ere with the be$t of
men, however, anal this time his con.
ckIsion is poorly dr~wn. I

The fire statioln issue was put tq the
~pte~s, everyone at age owning property
10 \\ ayne. They m ..de the decision by a
narrow margin, rejecting a new fire hall
at the present 'time.i

On the other halnd, the matter of a new
club house and nipe more holes On the
golf course was a matter le(t up to mem...
bers of the WaynedCountry Club. Instead
of several thousan voting less than 200
voted, indicating tHe eligi'bility to vote

I •-----i-_
Wayne County I

Courthouse Rou"dup
Marriage Licenses:~

~uly 3, Wond.U Roy
Korth, jr" 21, Cr~te aDd
Elaine Janice Mei~r, 22,
Wayne.

"'
Real',E'state Deeds:

JUDe 30. Sheriff of Wayne
County to Wayne County,

Places to Avoid"



Wayne Scout Trot
Earns Many Awar

Sc()ub of '1 r()op 174
l'lrrtt·d frorn lhe JunD·
l,llY 1 w,'ck .tt {'amp
wittl .1 sr:lahlt, reeo
ad.vltllc!'rnent.

I Ill" Mustang Pat.rot,
I).t!(, Turnrdle as. pa
If'fld~r I won· the troop',
hOIHH patrol award {o~

(t'iII'llcI' in camping.
rl'wurd. lh£' lroop c9m
1('(' plnns Lo Lakt> the pn
<>n II ~el'kend ouU
1 l' W i fi' arul· (' I ark
I Jthl'r lIlp.mbers,.p{Ui
IUIW;'> ,Irf> Ilnvid And
!'al 11,)( ll"tein. nob
"t e Yf' :\.q{.:-; a nrf.Dennl
b ... r. ., t,

(lcflJrp leaving camp~J;A
lrofJp \(j!pd on a nat:b'e
honor. l)('st en mper O(~.

week. Winner was nitre
I ifllHlerm,ln. '

\qu,J! rc s nj(' r it bad
() c r U [I led rn u~c h or
lrlJfJp' .... tlmel with l;h
\, ,I d g; (", l' 0 r ned: I '

I ~a ving Danny Hose, M
I.il mllPrt.. ; f.wirnrning
Anderson. David Sc
Ken £toland. Kurt
Jlil! Lambert, Dale
rdl('; rowin~~Mark

bert, lJanny Hose,
I.e o.;h;

( an(Jeing -:Jay KahiL
yid Anderson, Oal., '!~

rdIe, Bill Lambert.:
"'icheel, Hick Field,
Poehlman, Bruce Zi.
man, Kim Daugherty'
Hola-nU, George

~:;t~~~ t/~~ t~~nc:
co u n s e lor as the.

,canoeif>t in camp that
and cooking-Danny R

Hydraulic Hoses Custom Mad.

To Any Length

"Only Genwne ,J~hn Deere Part~
Fit and Wear Like the Originals

• Northland Oils and Greases

• Gates Belh and' Pulleys

• Big Butch Hoists and Spray Equipm

• Delco "Remy Ignitions

• Au,tolite Batteries

• Rustoleum Points

WE FEATURE:

.... c ,lI.," Mill .... Inr: ...d"".d
00," N. U"l

11: o.... ~. {-.ell kh,u
....IHordld ~. {_.u " 1 .,n
I"" f1Io.1111" ollh.p.""'.l'<tll'lll'vi
U.. ".r.., I·n'(_ll<>'ln.(Ul
of 'A'1_ I. I'" "ltn., 0'1 N •• I,,, 11'0<1
''''''0''1,.. O,dlu,... No (,41 .... 1I1f'Ci'I (.,dlna 'oapp."",,,.,. I"" .",n'
af "".., "'.et ..... ~ ... , lej .t.I,.,
~l ""lIIft. 01 1...11"".'11 11'1. n-;< .... ,l
.'pon.'••• lIal>llI(I," "llh. 111, <>1
\\,,_. hab,a"'•. lor Ih. , •••• 1 ".,
.n.:tlne '1'111 )0 1'11,8 .,... ,1,'1" 'h.
otlll.t~ 0' puq"•••• 101 _hi,h .." h
'pprop,t.' I ...., ,,. ",ad•• nd th•• """""
app."".I.Io.l 101 aa.h objl(' '" l'U'I' ".
canulnlDC til. P',,"Ill••, o. n..,,"bel .. (
,.,,111 I'.lad ro, lI(h obl.. 1 0' ""'I'"''
P'o.Id.,~ ro, It,. "1"''''''"" o( 1h ..
oul.,...... 10 'h. 1 "uftl' , \.,. ,,' II ~ 'I'"
tow. l. :-.. I b" • ka 11.1 I"'"''b.". ~ h.
U .....h.n 11111 o"JI"",,, •• 1,.11 1>. In
1..11 r",,., .Itd ,,1..••1f,,', b. "'1" ,,~ ..d
.... p,,".,,1d .r>J kll~ '" • "1'01."
.... dl.'I"e' 'olu,'" lui'..", ... II"
Ina I Ih(o.d, ''', o( ".,"'••.
b b. I",,".pur d ,,, .... j (t,.I,

I pol tl of t h..... 1"'" t 11'11'. 'h. ..~" •
.. ;~~~.:Io:I:1:,~~1 ~~~ .~~~:: 1.·~I~:::
.tt""", ,I'll 1 1.. 1.. 'n •• 11 'h. ,~II Ii ,II"
ull ..."tlitd .. loll .....

,... ~I., 'I. II ~ """ I r \1<1 'I'll.
" .... "011. '........."".

lh. r •• ,,11 olth••0(. bl •.,.4 , ...
.nd no '\,," Ih. M.,o, d.<I"ol I'"
""otIOl1C'''''d.

I o"n,d .... " M •••• ,ntt"d.~,.<1 ,~,ot

IlIIne. '0 ~ ~O••h. ""P"" ., ""'" ".".ot
b) 'bund! .... " '0\ ,tt'll 'h..' ,,,. ,,,,,,,,'"
04 ,h. I',c>,,"dlnc' ,,1110. \1,,,.......1
I oun~ d o( ,h. ( ,I, .. ( I. l n. 'f' " • " .'
h. 01 p... lnll ,,>d .pl""""f 1"01",.",,
"o',$lj,."I,ll.d

"1\, OR01",,,,,,1 I Of I III I I 1\ ,r,
.... ", i\t '\1 III'''''''''''' Tn I'H"~ It .. 1,,1\
OHOI Rl) IJI I! t<ll\11 '.., "I 1111
CrTl' Of WAYN1, DY I'R(J\rlJlJ\l, nl
Qlll11\lf'\l'> IIJR " Hlllli'-I(,' "I
l" ... t> I'" TH! (tt I \'-1, \\ lilli' I!
7 0:\ I~G AliI \ III 11"'>1'" I Ilj\\
PHI)~ f()1'l, I'IU" I 1)\ III I ..!I ,I ",II,
'Wo~ ,\"1) \ I' I' Il .. I \ I I Il I

~~~~~~\\ r~"~ I:r' I~: A11 I,
~~ ;~\lJl~"i~"'I'Il'l~~ll, \~I' ~I:)I' l~I~'I" 1'1

MI'1"lltl I \ "llIA 1 I""". 11t",l[jl"'l,
f (Jill I' f (lUI I ~f I ,! I I I, I I"~ I
Olltf loll \"-\1 '!I\\I 'I" I" 1111'
OflOn--A'( I f'fl'>\ till"". I Oil 1'1' \1
TI ! 011 qnt \11'" OJl 1'ltll\l"'I'I"'"
H I 1'1 \ I 1'1, '[1'111' T1". diU'
1',0,,'-1 I,> \"'U IIHllml'I, I <JH 11(1
I. I f( T1\ I IJ I I I "I rill' IJHllr
f'At'-'1

tp:I;~:~':~'~:I~~:C'I",~,~<~,~~l\~:~~ n'''.:
()rd,nan'. HI< ord. ( ,I) 01 II ""~ ....

b.uk•• b. In"" [", •• Ied In 1t~1 n,.d.
• p,o.t 01 thl" I'r()~ ....llnc'. ,, ......
.Ilho......h'l ......pr ..d.ll., •• ,".

Th. M.)"r .~tad lh. m.A',,, ."d ,,,.
Itrucl...t lh. (t•• k lu ,.11,.,11 1',,11
t.1I r •• ulleetlo 1011",,"

, ••• \f.r ... 1l."lllII ..... 11"1(.
Mel •• ". "',"Coton

o,;.YI '\0'"
rio•••• ,,11 oflh, vult.beu'K I •••

.nd "0 r.1)'. lh. M.vo••1.d....1 ,r,.
mult.o" e.,.I.d

Ih. M.)"r 11.I.d 110., "'" lur' h~.
o(d .. or 1>" •• " ...... ' '" ,,,,,.,<1...
, .. "I~,.,,, ".dr,,'" 'on,I,,,,,,,,,, .Il.,
..hlehlh.lolI"... "'I ... "I,""" .... ,,, •
IIIllMl.nd rt'ld b) 110. I I.d,

Ife.olc>t,on f)r,jerlntr' "".(,,,,tl,,,,
It ".0 ",ov.d L, (""m,lrtOln M,I • .-"

II'd .. eord.d. hI' ( "uncdrtOln "10". (h.,
th••bo,. '.lol ...t,o" h. ad"I~~d •• Te ..i

TII@ M.yor .l.aled tho '",;.\,,,,, .nd ,"

:~~~c,':rvltl':.:t ~:·r''l~I~:~·1I 'I... ,,11 I' ~II
Y••• M.rr •• Ih",.l". 1\,lIl1r. Me

La.n. Kinll"t"n.
N.YI None
1h••••ult or Ih. >aU b.'11« $ , ....

.rd no N.yl, lh. M.,or dl<l•• @d Ih.
mCltIon carried .nd the ••• "Iutlo"
adoped,

Tn. 1011... 1".. ollle,.1 l1uIJllc.tl',tl d
tht Nolle. 10 Bldd••• ""I p .......t~<l
..-1 r ..d by UUlllul\

NOTH f TO ( ONTRAt T()f(o.;
Il ••• movl<i by (ov1l<1Im.o 7011,,'

.hI! neoi.t.d by Cou"c!lrt>.n KIf\A.l"n
thai th. Ibov. Natl" 10 Rlddln h~ ..oi
It I. hu.by.pp,ovod .• twith,tlh"lly
C\.,k b.. In.hucI.d to puhll.h lime
10 th,•••••kly 11 ..... 1 01 110. ".,,"~
Har.ld•• tII••plpu of ll.nI,.1 cl.c"I.._
lion In th. City 01 "'.ylll, N.b "n
I.ha lollo-illol datil JUI>I 22. 1 2~.

1...~;. W.,or 11.I\••'lha motlo" .00 In.

:~~~er~u~~ ~~·f'o~I;::·11tL'l R,,11

Y...· W.f'•. ".nl.t.,. ViIUlll. Mc

L~:~.Kh~:~:~. .
Ttl. ' .. ult of tl1. vult. balnc ~ ~."

.rd no N.y•• tha M.yo, d.d.,od thl
motloll curleduod (Dlhutt.dlh. Clark
10 publl.h lh. Notle. lo lHddl", I" I~

·tord••••111'1 .. Id ••10".
Alt., 10m. d'"CUlllo"·o,,th.propo.ld

R.dlo Commu"Ic.tlo". 'iy.tlm to b~ ••1
up lor .mbul.lnc: ••• r>l.1 th. foll".. lnll
r ..olvllon","p,..eried.rd r •• d

Ilf:ofOI LTT()1'
B~ IT Rf..,Ot \ f 0 by lhe "hyor.nd

C'lty (ouncll of tho fit) 01 II.yno.]\ •.
b,~'kJ. th.t .pl<iflclhun. ro. • n~'"

R.dto (omm"lIlc,tlon. ""Ylt.m Inr 'h.

Th. Way.., (N'br I Herald. Mondo)', July' .0. 1%1

of hoy' west of Wayne
Brugger, WinSide, put

\nO',
D." ... h"n. l,t\ (1•• "
'''•• 11

T.,. "''') o. 'l.te<! 'h. "~~I order 01
bu""'" ".S·O accept. pe""o" 01
,."d.n' prop."} ownero r.queohnc
p"11I(.toS" ad.,. 'or .h... rLnc.nd
lo"."'.C' ."oh b"""." •• m.ypropoT_
h com. b~hre w.." (O-1llcrl

q~:ot ;,,~l'~:~~"!t°~n ~:::~,e~\,,~.":~"rod~':;
Irom ",••e.' bound.r, of (.<:11'>\ ".dt
"'~,ond Addll,,,n lO thc r,ty 01 yn.,
II .. , ne (oum" '\eb,,"k..o .od ~ endIlC
E.,·'o II;. ".ot .d&'e of 'he ,nt., ••ct,on
of .........n ~rut.nd \.i1.y 0"... fillh
Str •• t bellnn,"I .t the ••• t boundary
of (ocl1 .... r'edt'>.cond A.4d,t,onto tha
(it. of '>\I-yoe ....... yne (,oWlty.:"oeb,uka.
Ind ....... rdlftll e.st to lh<ll trlte, ••etlo"
of F,/th ';tr ••1 .nd .... Iy.ide L."•. VII.,..
Ilde L.nellltenduC1romther>orth ••
of fIfth <;treet llorthto tlle 10uthiiDe
of ">,Xl-h Str ••l. '.Il.y Orl". I""".adlnc
I,om lhe eut hne of tn. illter ..,t101l
of f,ltl'i St,eet.n<:! V.ayude lI". to
th~ south ed•• 01 the lmar •• et"",.. of
\.lIey DrIve .nd Sixth St,ut; \'.1.1.,.
O'lve ertlDdinc from th. illhflectiOli
01 Sinh Stflet .Illi ....11.,. Du". DOrth
'0 lh••outh li"e of s..etK!I 9l:roet. an
,lllCludinc 1.... '.ectiODI ...... pr...Jli..Id
to lb, (au.DCtI by thl City (\..k..

It .al .alO'Ved by COWICllman W..rra
that a b_nnc Oil ,..id pltiti_ be bald
em July 11th. 1967. at "I 30 o',lock P.M:.
(e .D.T.l .t lh. Cit,. A..s.t.or.iulll. .•1td that
lI.Clrac. of be.rial: CICI tblf foU........ for.
bI pubUlhed ill the. lllDl 22. 1!H;7, .II1II
l\1ll' 29. 1'l67. tdjtJQIPI of til•••,..
Har.ld.

:"iotiu ofH..riJlc
TbI fOflllOiDtl: Ill,tlt,aa •••••e-'_

by Couacllm.u. KiflCatoa,. n.. Wnw
.-ted. tta. lllorttOD .... u.t,1IId4d tile
CierI< ~ "'aU tho raUl' Roll ...IU r .........
•• foll ....a:

Y.." )brr., BUlister. Wc L ....,-
~"r~:k'af the ..ot;. _. 4 r••

.1Id DO NaYI. til. Ma,.or lledarad tba
motiOll carried .Dd aCu.rad lb. Notica

publish". '
Thf M.yor .laUd th.lt tM ~roductlOll

of OIdu.pc ... ". _ Ul
a
onlar, ..btlr.

Th.. r.lul! ofth. vat.b"ntr r, ,,,.
.nd no ".y. tho M.yor dHl.r.d th.
mO'll'>Il clr".d. .nd Ihe plult pia" IP_
provld,

Th.. Mayor ,tlt.d Ull 1'••1 ordar or
bU.l1I'II"".,oo,,nlld•• th, propo.ad
ruon'rtI 01 10'l 3 B1<><:k 'I. Britton &.

::::~'::~:"n~~~lt :~~. 71;~J h:.'~~~~;v~;:
p.. rlon .pp... red 'll.",.t th.p,opo.1<i
rolOnll\lIl: .nd no". for MO'l'on by (0"'"
cdm.n "m,th .nd ..,ond.d by ("urlCll.
m.n Kl11Jl:lton th.t ( ouncl1 .dJourn thl
h... lnc ~,,'d Ih. fh.1 ma.'I ... In July
10 @nabl. lh. 1'1.1IJl.r to .ubmi! • d.
tod.d pl." for tho UII 'I' que.tlon
Motlo"caTIl.d

M@.tan Mlflh.allandoth"l.ddllllld
the (ou"oll ,n"I•• d loth. prtlp".ad
'i"fm S... ., 01.1. f,~·2.nd th@ "1'.'"
m@flil 1 •• ln.1 pi up.. l~ .. rv.d by th.
p."poled lmprov.m..d 10undlld,I,"d
lh. ,,'ltlrollad p@roon. th.' th", 1',0
1.ltl would b. ~onlldor.d wh." ...... 
m.nll ~.@ ..1

Du. to .torm oond,loon. (ou"dl .d_
10"rnedforon•• ndo".h.1fhourl .

(o"ncd r.~onv.n" .... tI, o"ly fovr
, "onol1m.n '" .tt.nd.ne~.

Th. fall" ...... r .. oh,tlon ".1 Uolro
duc.d b) (ounCllm.n ~""lflton

RL"iOll TIO'\
Bl IT HI "01 \ ED by Ih. M.yor.nd

(,I} (oun"l of lh. (It) of ..... y"••
, ..bruka. thal ,n th@ b@llor pubhe 1,,
tor.I' ,~••1.cHIC r.t • .ch.dul. b.
.dl""er! lo th~ lollo.mll .~.1.. to ""t.

'ill.I",!llul,o,,"-r'1:i:'p@rk... h
Th•• bo'. rl!. ,h.11 I>~ .n [ull f".c.

.nd ..Hoc' fr"", \1.) 1 1·'~-toJo"u.ry 1.
1",8

\11 olhlr rate. a' prov,ded [or ,n
nrd.nanf. ,~'J .10.11 be Ind a •• h~.eL)

ot.d...<l .n (ull forc. U",lI .,,~h I,m.
I. ,hOI ma "" .m."dld

r.u.d 11'h d.) 01 Jun•• 1'(-
( II' II \'''1, '\I [Hn""A

'" ho.h..r.\I.yo.
\P."

I'a,,"'h.rr,.(,',(lor'
\Io'.on b, (OW1cl1mln \lcliln .nd

Io<ond.d b} (ou,,~llml" Ma'TI th.t thl

.b~~: ·t~lou;·~~a~~·~~:o;..e~I"On .nd'7:l_
.trucl.d tho (I.rk I" ,.11 'ho roll.
!Mil e.1l 'Hulled II foilowl

\ ... 1 \1. r r •. B. n .. t. r. \1c[ •• n,

Klne,to". •".y. '0Il'
Th. Tllult ofth. vat .. b.'11(4 YII.

Ird no ~IYI Ih. "h)or d.el.rld lh.
. nlolu(,on.d"pted.

Th' ro11ow.nc te.o~ut.o" .al ItItro
d"ced by (oWlcl!man ""q.lon. TOld 'II
rull. ucond..db}(O\lllcolm.,,~h,r•• eoll'
IIdu.dandldopted .

RfSOlL 110' --IOOPTI'\G ""0 AP.
PRO\P.-G Tlll I\EflTlO" OF THE
fC',o\,\(I\1 \ ...."'>1'>1--1'( I >,GREEME'\T
FOR PROlf.( r V) ~.2~JI(,~.( ~1)2 TO
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Th,s Space

FOR RENT

Call 375-2600

PHARMACIST

ELECTRICIANS

BOB LUND
Registered Pharmacist

SAV-MOR DRUG
Phone 375-1444

VETERINARIANS

Phone 375-2933
for Vetennanan on duty
1 mile, t"ast on 7th Street,

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W 2nd Street

Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr

W A KOEBER, O.D,
OPTOMETRIST

SEWING MACHINES

George L, John, M,D,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

114 East 3rd. Street
Office Phone 375·1471

T,edtke Plumbing
Heating & Appliances

AMERICAN STANDARD
GENERAL ELECTRIC

III West 2nd Phone 375-3145
Wayne. Nebr

WAYNE
VETERINARY CLINIC

TIEDTKE ELECTRIC
WIRING CONT~CTORS

Farm - Home· mmercial

Phone 375·2822 W yne, Nebr
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PHYSICIANS

375-3310

lOS W 2nd

Call

H.... ln, Inoo.por.t".
[!'"lJl July \. 11J, 171

(" 11~d ". n,.~' I "« l u"rder
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h'l1K~tun. ~ G.

\(\<I."-'''Ind (,tv

FINANCE

S S_ HIII,er, D,C,

. CHIROPRACTOR

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Phone 375-1132

Personal - Machinery
and Automobile Loans
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lh. eOrpOTllLnn 'OrJl,,,.llo.d on
1 '''~ I + 1 'H 7 ..~I h•• p.rp.lo.1 Ixl.t.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

, ""ncd 1'.ocl"dlll("
I'..v"•• '\.bru""

Jon. 13.1967
\I",,, ".1 L "J luuncl1 m.t ,n
""'on ., 'I..l ""ncdl hlmbo,"

\"dl! "",,,n .t - \ 0'c10~ k

LEGAL PUBLICATION

I _ ~ _

,I.. "" lutld
11.,1'",1( '.1."

• I . I n \. rI 'T Ii "~I(OT. """"

represented b)
JERRY A. BOSE I

,nd ASSOCIATES
112 West 2nd

375_~ITie-s~~on~lesBl~f5 2117 I

Northwestern Mutua II
L,fe - 1857 I

Dependable In5urance
FOR ALl. YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375·2696

Dean C P,erson Agency
111 y,.\,~t 3rd Wa)ne

WAYNE I
MOTOR EXPRESS i

Local & Long DIStance Haulmg
Livestock and Grain I

Ward's Riverside Batterie~ 8 am _ 5 pm

Fairground Avenue I IllS West 3rd Ph, 375-3450
Phone 375-Z1Zll or I .J

Nights 375-3345 I ,Mon, , Tues" Thuri, F.:\
ALVIN SeMI/ODE, Mg~ 1-: S-..12_W_ed_-._S8_1.__-:. _

I

-I

To F1t All Your Needs
In Rehable Compames

State Natranal Bank,
l-uone 375·1130 122 Mai~

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

A~s('ssor Henry Arp 375·1979
Clerk :'\lorns Weible 3752288
Judge

naVid J Hamer
SheTlff Den Weible

, Depul~
S C Thompson

Supt. Glad} s Porter
Treasurer

Cl~~n;f ~~~~fc; Cou~ 375-3885
John T Bressler 375-2260

----:--~-----I A~~~~\~rt~g:lf:nt
INSURANCE BONDS Assistance Dorector

Mrs Ethel Martelle 375-2715
Attorney: _

Don Reed 375 3585
Veterans Service Officer

Chris Bargholz 375-2764
Commissioners'

DISt. 1 _ _ __ John Surber
D1St 2 _ __ George Stolz
Dlst. 3 _ _ Roy DaV1S

District Probation Officer
William Eynon 375-1250

Farmers Ins, Group
All Your Insurance Needs
(CAST - FAIR - FRIENDLY

CLAIM 'SERVICE

CHRIS E, BARGHOLZ
Phone 375-Zl64 Wayne

_ :,',",',':,',',.,''''=",',','=,','22::22:,',':,':,':,',',',',','''''~','i,',','::::,''''i:',',',''''' ,",'"' - ",.,',,',':,,',.,',,.,--,-, "'-,'-","",',"/',',',',',':",':,',','.'...r,'--,"','·,'·,'-,'·,','·,'·,'-,'

. WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
INSURANCE

----...::--~..:::..:=----I Mri;.0rW~ A Koeber

EQUITABLE LIFE C"y Tre,surer-

ASSURANCE SOCIETY Ci:~e~l:r~_Ellis
OF THE UNITED STATES Dan Sherry

KEITH JECH, C L U Clt)h~'~rnX~d;;on
:'_5_-1_<29 ~~ ~.~.g-an~ ~avn(' CounCIlmen _

Al Wittig
F. G Smith
Wilmer Marra
Jack King~ton

H H Hamster
Bob McLean

POLICE
FIRE
HOSPITAL

First Nationa4 Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

____S_E_R_V_'C_E_S_~-'i_IPb~~M;::~~;~~:Yne

W!IIIS Johnson, agent
STATE FARM INS, CO,

AUTO- LIFE - FIRE
Prompt. Personal Service

1 ml North of Wayne on Hy, ~5

Office. 375·3470 - Res 375 19tf
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LEGAL PUBLICATION

I..,.ry gov.rnm.... oHlcial
or board that handle. public
money., .hould publish at
r••ular Int.rval. an .ccovnt
Ing of It .howlng where and
how .ach dollar I••pent. W.

:~:~c:~~ t:o~e~~uc~~I,:,e;::~ ~
ernment.
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>'d<l, .. ,,,.\ >'dd,.""
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LEGAL PUBLICATION
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C08' of $5 on JulY'''·'
oyo tlmo parkl.... Offlil~t::I],"'"
Ron, Ponle'lck flied, ~I"'~. ",
chatee. ~ , . " ,'::,'

·.1~IY ~uce Elllet..T'.,Ici~".~Ii.';
mai), received. au.peDd ,.",
fino of $25 and paid ~our I,:,
cosh of $5 for reCkl,ei!I",
d rl v i n g. City Pollcemll",',
E. L. lIailoy .ilrned thel!'
complaint. i':·'

(~ncord (ouncil,!
H"ving Problems "I

The village couneil ar:
Concord iEl having pro~
lems. Two deal with wat.r
in one way or another.. '

(}ne problem'lnvolvelth,
Wllter }ower.· It hal 8pru~:.,
another. teak, this tim~,:'
higher up than 0' previoUI
leak. An expert was caU_a '.
in Fr iday night to m ••t
with lha council 'aDd' dl~~ I

cuss a solution. ';f,'
Water is indirectly r;.H~

spa n sib I e for the oth.~,:

~[tb~I~:~l b..~~~:~.in.~;~~~C.t,o.·.I.·'.'."'=".'.,'.:;.':.' •.•':.The water standing aro' I , 1,:
hn.., bred mosquitoes. r
spra,ying hus bedn ord'r. ~;,

Permission has been ~I~""~'
t'('ived from the stah ':t :'"
spray for mOsqUitoes.'-'~.·[~.',.l
j~LJ wi II be done when coiij ~y'
lions are lavorable, .d.,y;,
wI'ather, lillie breeze'~.'etc~l

hlulhe Spraying Servid',~l
Ligin, will spray conc'o~d'::.11
\\ olllen's WeHare OlU.bWI.t~,{., ,
pay for t he project and wU '.
accept donations tOI '~elp!
('over the costs. " ,1

ADMISSION $L2S

SATURDAY, JULY 15
8:30 P.M. to 12

YOUR BEST BUY IN THE EqONOMY PRICE j:LAIII
Sp.a.l TT- Rill Fr_ T,..., ......'}I_. E 4.011115,4":',

ANY IZ 5,110115,4" '.'
5.50.1.. 4 .. 'II.... ~:::M;

1
.281 °~~..::.~

$
, ='.....:..... ...

, ' ... fIr ·,',
• hel••I ;:~

h.".,d,.,l".'

=·ie;;,~,;~
pi.. :;.':.,"1\:....,.:Ta ~rTUMI,

Main Street Look at

Carroll Gets Change
MAin Streot In. Carroll

is to gl't some improve
ments, Two major build.
in~ projects nfe underway
or scheduled in downtown
j'arr{)II.

(llll' muving rapidl)
townrd clHllpJ.elion is Il new
hltlP and white service Slll

tilln fur :--'wansnn (lil ('0. It
will lak(' the plac,- of 11

hlJildiflg that wa<.; put ltp
,dlllut ,\'7 years ago.

llarold l.oberg is putting
11)1 tlli' building just north
Ilf till' IIld Haile, (li! ("0.

S(i1ti'ill forlllf'rly operated
b\ ( l:illlie Hailev and now
o!'(·r:ltl·d Ily ( lair :-';w,tnson
I )ll' odd lll.lilding was ]llli til')

11\' II.lll Jhorna<> arl)und
I

\11,illlI'r i rnpruvC'rnent is
ill (hl'.fl)rmt·r ('a ... e Irnple
111f'nt building. Kavanaugh
J'el'l! 'lnd Trucking will rt'
III odl' I t Il{' long~aba ndoned
lliliidin/-!; tu prtJvid~ largt'r
f;,\ililil's.

DANCE TO THE LOYAL SOUND Of

THE TORIES'

Three Cases Heard' in
r

Wayne County Court
Thr('(' trafric case ... Wf'rp

h";l r d 1n Jud/?;e t'lavid
l!.lllll'r in \\'ayne ('ollnt,
(ollrl ,luring tllf' past half
Wl'PK, :Yow' Df the ca~PS

r 1"'_11 It l·d from t he ";I lilt"

cha rKt',
.1111, ", IhlTl IIl'ckt'nhallf'r,

11(', paid a fine <If $111
CI) .. h <Jf ,)::i for "'pPt'"d

ing. 1 hid Il[ ]'ulicl' Vern
I d-ir( Iliid signed (he C/1I11,

liLt i nt.
( I)r\ (,11 \ lit 0 (. Ol1\pa fl\

\\,1" firwd $111 plus ('ollrt

TEE N DANe E

WAYNE ARMORY

\ II 1J'lpil~ fr"III II",' [qlnl h
g r H d (. I hr(JIlg)t 11'1(' nillt h
gr;tde ..".·ill ,.II(' ('II~:il>lt, f()r

ttlp Jp",-;O!\- I [If') ,,\ ill lw
t . "d I fI J' i )g(~ r :lllt!

hac k "C h(lrll 1

nIP
1f'a\ ing
shollid bp
In' ]1:1(1. \1r'-. /il;1 .lenkins
j<., ill charge of r)lt' "llrnlner
progrB m offered
rhe !loskin~

of \1-r. ,1flll \lr" \"rnoll
\\ ,I rllk,·,

Hoskins Offers
Swimming (lass

ll()~kill"" \'tI',III)..';"t P r <l rf'

I II \I!' l'lff,'r,·,j ,I \\ of
<;wi It,,,- ,II I he

j'i Ig('r :-,\\ Illill/; ;><.'",1 111i
\\ \·('k, 1 };1" ',1'''' d r I' "'C!ll"!

P,ill·.-j t I) 1--':"1 lind,' r,\ ,I' \\'Jf1-
,L, ,

•. ,lp.ci,Jll, built lor "1m " ••o~, .n<l lr"·
rolltn. impl.m,nts

Your Chllel of SillS •••

OUR lOW e.ooxI6,. ".lllb4·t)'pt
PRICE 6,7DIJ5, 4 P'ltllbt·tlpe

• 50·:.U~~:II~J~~~~
$

cord fOfl flll •• d
Tripl.·Tou,,. body

.

elon,_u,i".riblaad,
llnllJltdlorDQU1filld
.ndrQ,lQ '

P1U\:;~~Od: ::ii~:; TIX EASY TERMS

ne'oir building were I ~topped for a ph~to They
arc ,left t6 right ~ Har.old Loberg, Lynn Bailey
and Delmar Wo'cker,

211 LOGAN

HURRY. .. WHILE
STOCKS LAST!

GOoojiEA"........
CORYELL ,DERBY STATIO

.!=:======~=~

and \Irs. HO!H'rt I,ir.'nen
l:nan •. ('indy, ....,I ... ~,ltl anrl
Keith, {)maha, and \lr. dflll
\lrs. Ilonald \Sllllj-, :Illd

f<:l. rIlil} ,

lIrs. (dadvs I'-letcher.
Council Bluffs, and \1r.
</I,oJ \lrs. l.ollie, J\(~wlill

)'ierC' guest... the I OI\fI)1 III
t.he !,oui,' (;oo.ch )\II[1lf'

!)jcrce. •
:~irs. Huth l.angenhprg;

the [,'ollrth in lIw I toO

hOflle. Hat (Ie ( reel".
\lr. v.nd :-'1 rs. ['all) [Iu

freiter and Paul ));lrt:n,
IJecalur, Ill., vi ... iLed J;ri
day to \\'ednesda\' inthe 1.11*
win Brogie horne-..

\'icki and ('Ilrlic- ('ar
slen.<;, Sioux I-';)jls, spent
several days in\ t.he home
of t.heir gr.~ndp\l~{~nt-,. \1r.
and \1rs. (arl \\ Ittler.

1\h~. Llphia :''';chelll'n
berg accompanied ~1r. and
\lrs. Edwin Brogren aTld
\1r. and ~hs. I-:d .-";cltroe
Jer, I\orfolk, to Carroll.
Ia. Sunday lo Bttelld the
25th wedding anniver"ar/

...;t(kkc:lr racers
much lucik
"d fn.... iri~

in races
:lnd \urf(Jlk thE'

!!()<..,kin~

art' !lot
1<11('1\,
t hf.'-lllllfleJ
;11 \lliio[)
jI;1 ~1

\! [, r lday night,
till' ( I'(';dure from U1e
previous I, r~da\' wa<.., run
\-.... illl (,cnte \\ agw:r winning.
\\ als~) won the:B

a nUl (J cile Dr udi
gan won th{j trophy dash.
!Iarotd llrll(~igan'~ car left
the (r:lck ~ln<il hil;l lreeand
(;ene llrudiIgHll" car de
veloped eng-lop t rrilible and
W<.lo, forct·d, (Jill uf "'urne
(,orJl)H't it 'ion;

, ''-;Ilnday night :it !\orfolk,
Ilerald BrL~'gge!ll;lnls sec
ond place 'fini~h in the
('harnJlionsh~[1 race was the
lwst of any ITloskinsdriver.
(iene \\ agndr finished third
and (leoe IBrudigan fourth ~
in lhe sa mel race.

Hoskins
Mrs,IJ. /.:. Pingel

I

Hoskins R~cers Not

Having Much Success

dOllhk aw/l I\l~[)(' ,jnd IJpnnv
l'alll had <l "ingle for
II

DOWNTO N i=ARROLL 15 getting a new blue
and whIte ~crvlte ,>tot )n, shown in the back
ground If ~dl replace a 5tOtlOI:l almost 50 years
old Three ~ork~en cnroute bock to work on .the

II

I
I, pno;ke'Hepnion !leld

The 'lOqual Fenske re~

union \i,'a~1 he It] Sunday at.
the Brothtr,.hoot! Building.

J he ceJ!J.te~plece was 'anar
r:lll!:r;e,lll¢nt of magnolia
hl\).""O[J1S ~romSpringfield,

B' gi~t of \1rs. \Iar,\
( ,,\t1t ending from 3

di<.,(anc:e \iere \Ir. and ~Irs.

\lvin Pel~~.('f and \Ir,;", Lila
."";chmiclt. iSuper·ior. \\is.,
\lr. and.\hs.l.eon Peltzer
\1r. and ~lrs. :\lfreJ Pelt:
In, \h'l nutll Davidson
and Ilh'ill~p and \lrs. ;\amoi
\l()rris, ;~ll of IIroken Bow

. \Jr .. amd!. Ir~. J:nnes Tull:
,Jaml an floulder
('ala., \lrs. .\lexal1:
'.ler, Jitn

t
<fnci l.la mi. ~1rs.

\rt .....,pen e, Lori and ~cot-

('hey nne. \\ yo., \1rs.
('Jjao;sen and\lrs.

('lar~rtlcel' Johnson, COlora.•
do :'lprirj.gs, (010 .• i\1rs.
~1:1 r .\1 (f;riot, ....,pring-field.
\10., }.1rl and \1r.S. llenry
Flemitng and \lr. and r-.lrs.1
Frank B Ime r, Lw,ing and
\lr. andl \Irs...\1 flirsch~
man, ednd Isbnd. ~

-~ I).oJost picnic suppel
was be~~ the Fou.rth at th.
\\n\'ne Ijhoma<> home

~lrs, Fran\1art.enl~nder_
went m~j~r .. urgery \lon'
day i~ ae Omaha hosp.ital/

\lr .. alnd \lr'3 .. [rwm Lie
rich /lrd spending the we
at BqisE1', Idaho, a,t the Ro _
ert \\ e~ely and "lVDuel L ~
rich homes. they attende
the 50th wedding annive _
sary of[ \1r. and ~lrs. Ro\'
id:~: YI ;\ e w Plymouth~,

\Ir. lnd \1rs. Dwight E.
l'Irich, Julie, Kathy and
\la~k and \lrs. Lillian
Best;" !;omonn', CaliL, aqq
:"';andrla hriezel. Clare!
mont, l'CaliL, left SundaS'
after spending two weelts
in the horne of Mr. a~d
\-lrs. f. r win Ulrich add
other rrlati\'es and friendt.

~lr.~and ~lrs. Roqe.ft
Lie~~n ann. Cindy, Sus,n
and Ke tho Omaha, spent tihe
\\'ee/k,e d inthe :\lrs. LuciMe
ASI1lus, horne. "

\"Ir.' and Mrs. Douglas
Bjorkl~nd, Pamela and Mi.
chepel Sioux City, sp~t'
satv.. rdrY to, W ednesday ~in
the I h me of her moUHrr
MrS.. ucille Asmus. ot~';
guelsts SaturdaY were r.

III

Superthrust Air Conditioner
24000 BTUjHr. Cooling Capacity

~ GE Thrust $elector lets you custom~tailor air Prices. Start at

40W'to shape pf rOOm or area.• GE Air Direc
~ion~System ; le~ you aim the air anyway you
Ifk. '- up andldoM1, left and right, straight out.
• Concealed. ea~y-to-use cortrols. • Two 'fan
~pet'<ls.• Autol"atic Thermostat.• Air exchanger.
• Reusable aU fWer, • Heavy·duty components.

,

.' I .

;Ti,dtkePlurTI'bing
Heating and Appliances

220 M i.. , Way.........br. Pho..e 375-2822

innipg.
Trtere were no extra

bas~ blows. Hoger Langen
b e~g, Dan' Bruggeman,
Roger Schroeder and Ed
Br Ie each had a hit for
Hos;kins and Vaughn Korth
had I' two .and Di.ck Tietgen,
Terry ~llis, Craig John
son, and Cook one each for
Wayne.

1ew, I~ea in King.Size Cooling!
. . I

PR0"10TION

SALE!
I

BATH! TOWELS

2 fc>r 88c
WASH i CLOTHS

3 fl>r 57c
MEN'S \/(ORK SOCKS

4 pro 97c
BOYS' MljSCLE SHIRTS' ,

8$c ea. I

NUM&ROU$OTHER ITEMs
AT /SAVING.

Ho"' ..mad.lcookies and c~f
he will. be! serv.d all d.y
SATURDA''l, JULY 15 ~at

Pilger! (Iothing
PILG,R, NEBR.

, I


